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[Entered according to Act of Congress In tbe year 1800, by
•"You do? My I how fery queer; voro did you her
1
eye. Mrs. 8— had left the room for Borno
Bury, Colby A Co., In tbo Clerk's oltlco of tho District
•
.
Court of tho United Blates, tor the District of Massachusolls.] learn ? and can you "talk French,,and Spanish, and imoments:

,

COSELLA WAYO;
and

terminable rows of brick houses, tho denuded trees
that pripily lino tho streets, the falling snow, the ice,
the cold, the chilling rain—all, all external changes
correspond to tho gloom of soul in whioh tho stran
ger is so deeply plunged.
Brave girl I alone, unaided, save of spirit hosts,
she crossed the ooean and reached the land renowned
for liberty. She sought for aid and friendship fromi
thoso cf her mother's race; she had read much of’
the tie of sympathy existing between those of thei
same faith, and she dreamt of protection, maternal
guidance, fraternal help, and sustaining friendship.,
Not one of her dreams was realized.
She was rudely questioned as to her worldly
means, her parentage, her past life. "What -cani
you do for a living?” was demanded. And when shei
replied that she hnd been unaccustomed to labor, shei
was told that she " must learn te make herself use.

Tho heart tbnt is repulsed by the world, its wealth
of lovo unacknowledged, its soul-needs unresponded
to—that heart of necessity turns to its inner re
sources, and forms to itself responsive and beautiful
ideals. Ou some imaginary shrine (imaginary bo
causo impossible of realization in this life) it places
its votive offerings of genius and faith, of truth and
affection, It endows with lifo and color, warmth
and musio, this beautiful ideal: adding to its con
oeptions of uudying glory day by day, until it stands
faco to faco with its invoker, and its creator becqmes
a longing votary. Thon in tho actual life, mayhap,
somo one bearing a faint or strong resemblance to
this image in tho heavens appears; and the seeking
heart, enwrapped jn its own fair and puro illusions,
oasts tho mantle of its dreams upon tho earthly cm
bodimont, who thenceforth becomes a God to bo worsbiped for his attributes; a hero form to bo enshrined
ful.” '
'
with loftiest deeds; a ministering spirit, an earthly
Thus repulsed, she resolved to keep her own secret,, friend. With all things high, g^at and good, this
and trust to God for th<f fulfillment of her most, one idea mingles, and tho heart rendered plastio by
cherished hope. Sho therefore gave her inquirersi sorrow receives tho fair nnd falso impression it
such portions of her history ns she deemed necessary,, deems indelible. Thus.are wayward loves admitted
and locked the rest within her breast. For a few- —thus the mistakes of lifo aro made.
weeks she lived in ono of those economical boarding. .Solitude, uncongeniality, morbid fancies, thnt
houses abounding in largo cities, whero low pricesi gained strength by nurture, past trial, and present
are in voguo,'and the fare is correspondingly exeora uncertainty; tho dreams she brooded over, and
ble. Then,'finding her scanty means rapidly dimin . tho uncommunicated thoughts, |iad weakened the
ishing, she again made application to those whoso. strong resisting heart of Cosella. As timo passed
law enjoins pity and protection for the orphan and on, and tho hopo of meeting her unknown father
grew faint and wavering, tbe hoarded filial tender
the stranger..
.
'I will briefly sketch from life some of tho young ness, the woman’s lovo sought for a resting placo
girl’s experiences in tho wealtbjr, piously-reputed and amid the turmoils of lifo and destiny. Sho found
benevolent city of fraternal love. .
* ,
none she could compare to her noble father. But
: " Can you do housovork?” asked Mrs. 8—__ , a she gavo anew tho treasure of her lovo, unsought
pious, ignorant nnd fortunoclevated lady, of the and unasked for; she showered its heart-wealth on
shrinking and embarrassed applicant.
' ’
■' •
an unconscious head; sho undowed with superhu
“ No, madam,” replied Cosolla; " I have never had man glory ono who returned not the blessed gift.
occasion to perform it.”
■
'
' She waited for his footstep, listened to hls voico, and
. “,Vero do:you come from?” queried the Ameri wove sweet heart dreams from his smile.
canized German.
. He-was the musio teacher, who came thrice n week
“ From Santa Lucid in South America.”
to instruct tho eldest Miss S----- - in the rudimentary
"liar me/ dat is fery far off, is it?—near Ing elements. The strange, fantastic and bewildering
land?”
harmonies that he drew from tho ivory keys wore
Cosella explained.
.*
accompanied by Cosella’s unspoken improvisations
"De Spanish Main!” exclaimed the lady; and of prayer and love. • Sometimes, Mrs. 8----- repaired
going to tbe head of tho kitchen stairs, she called to the parlor, and, as a favor, the seamstress was
out: “ Moddcr, moddor, como here right avay! here allowed to follow her, to listen to the music while
. is a gurl nil do vay, from Spain; she vants somoting she sewed. Thus it was that she gazed upon the
to do; como and see her.”
intellectual ■ faco of tho teacher, that sometimes sbo
She was submitted to the scrutiny of the old lady, met his beaming eye and encouraging smile. Ono
who, taking tho young girl’s soft hand, said, in Ger day ho. entered into conversation with her. His
man:
’
.
,
.
- - home was upon tho banks of the Rhino; thoro yet
' “ Little, good-for-nothing hands I never did any dwelt hls aged parents. Cosella told him of her
nsefblwork.” .
travels; and warming with a touoh of the olden
Cosella blushed painfully. " I understand Ger enthusiasm, her cheek glowed with its recovered
man,” she said to tho younger lady.
roses, and the light of a new-born hopo iUumined

NO. 12.‘

and rude—Just the man to inspire Cosella with a upon the board, the meat with its accssories upon likes thoso old, trashy novels, when she ought to bo
her prayers, and- preparing for the great
fixed and settled aversion. Ho had ottered her his the floor. At such times, puss would help himself, studying
i
hand and heart, and dr; goods store, all of whioh Co and Miss Betsey returning with flushed faco and ieternity!” And Miss Betsoy oast up hor eyes, until
Bella hnd twioe refused. • »But the persevering swain grey ringlets streaming, would vow to “ kill and for 1the whites alono wero visible, and commenced sing
. '
:
still hoped, and still visited the house, in the hope ever aperminale that nuisance of an animal I” Then iing, vigorously—
“ III can read my title clear," Ac.
of winning tho " spunky Southern girl.” Mrs. 8----- 1 she would chase grimalkin through tho house, and
used evory argument within her reach, but in vain; panting with excitement, " swow ” that she would ICosella sighed deeply, sold not a word, but went up
:■
and as her seamstress threatened to leave the houso murder him at the first next opportunity.
i stairs, and to tho " Madam’s ” chamber.
Sho was cordially received, and indulged with
if sho were persecuted on that subject, Mrs. 8-—,
Miss Brian wore spectacles, curls, collar and cuffs,
fearing that her sowing would suffer, yielded ro- In the afternoon When her work was done, and she iconversation that did her good; nor did she notioo
luctahtiy, and ceased to urgo the suit of tho wealthy sat down to her sewing. Her morning toilet con* thnt tho old lady grew excited. On tho contrary,
Heimerskop.
sisted of a short petticoat, a night gown, and a cap isho seemed to brighten visibly, nnd said sho felt lessCosolla sewed and stitched from early morn till into to correspond. Of co urso she was invisible to of pain and weariness when in tho presence of a.
at night, determined to earn her bread. Sbo sewed so callers in this costume, therefore sho managed to -congenial companion. Sho was pouring out somo
swiftly that soon thero was scarcely any thing left for keep a " half-grown girl,;’to do her errands, attend medicine, at tho invalid’s direction, when Miss Bet
her to do; for Mrs. B
, availing herself of so favora- to tho door bell, and to bear with her outbreaks of sey entered the room. " What aro you doing thero ?”
bio an opportunity, at to cheap a rate, had provided ill-humor, for Miss Betsey indulged in a "tantrum ”.' she qxolaimed, snatching tbe phial from Cosella’s
herself and family with nil tho necessary garments often, and the Irish girls she had hired could not haul. “What makes you interfere? I always give
the Madam her medicine; if she trusts to such as
for a long time to como. Tbo seamstress was then stand its exhibition.
.
informed that sho might seek for employment else
Sho disclaimed the "horrible vulgar idea” of Hi you, she’ll get herself poisoned some day.”
“I asked Miss Phillips to pour out my modlolno,”
where ; and for a few weeks only she found it be bernian descent; and told long and contradictory
’
hind tho counter of a trimming store.
stories of the glories of her ancestors, and the piety said Mrs. Hollins.
" You ctidf and what for, I should like to know,
Ono day, sho saw an advertisement in the paper, and wealth of her forefathers. On her wrinkled
that an interpreter (a lady) was demandod by a face thero dwelt an expression of low cunning, and Madam? Haven’t I served you on my. bended
family from Cuba. She applied for tbo situation, the daily cultivation of nn avaricious spirit had knees and hands, for four long years? And is this
and was told by tbe swarthy and haughty senora, tightly screwed up her mouth into nn utter denial a return for my devotion and sacrifices of home andthat she required u pereon to assist in tho charge of toward all charitable appeals. Affected, Ignorant, friends? Can’t I make my living in the first
her little girl, do her shopping,Interpret for her, hnd professedly religious, and practically selfish and houses in tho funds ? It ’a only for affection for yon
that person must submit to eat at the servants’ ta mercenary, this woman yet had her redeeming traits. that I sacrifice my nights and days for your sake;
ble, aud sleep in tbo samo room with her child’s Toward tbe swarm of nephews and nieces that tor
I tell you me thing. Madam,'if you are going to have
blaoknurae.
rnented her with visits, and urgent demands for aid, any pets and favorites, and furriners, around youi
Cosella'told the lady sho would submit to all the she was kind and benevolent Her heart, closed to why, if they stayt I’ll leave, that’a all 1 Let me
requirements of tho labor, but not to auy personal tho duties of universal love, opened wide at the ap. give you your medicine; ehe would as soon give you
indignity. Sho would tako her meals alone, nnd peal of kindred; that voice of naturo thnt was al hartshorn as anodyne. I ewow, yon are as faint Os
havo her own bod ; if tbo senora saw fit to engage lied to her by tho ties of consanguinity never plead everything I”
.
‘
H
her under those conditions, sho was willing, not in vain ; many a freshly roasted fowl, fine dish of
“ You excite me, Betsey, you talk so long and so
otherwise. Tbo proud Creole reflected; she had vegetables, or tempting tart, found its way to tbe loud,” said the invalid.
-— I , - i„
advertised many times without result; all that bad larder of her poor relations. From hor own code of
” I do ? and other folks talk soft and easy ? OhJ
applied were women of coarse exteriors and uncul honesty, Miss Betsoy reasoned thus—
my blessed Saviour 1 tbat I should live to have Such.
tivated minds, or ladies so refined and fastidious
“ Tbe old thing I live with, do n't cat one half she monstriferous ingratitude, thrown' in my teethl”
.j
*
they would not accept anything liko a menial’s makes me get; and it is a sin to waste wittals; my and Miss Betsey burst into tears. ..;.
post. But this girl woro tho semblance of lady folks need it, and they shall have It, while the
Pale and alarmed, Cosella ventured npon an exhood ; her speech was gentle and melodious, yet she breath of life is in my nostrils 1” and the emphatic planation.
• .
I I
was humble, too. The proud Cuban knew not that individual enforced her resolve by a resolute up-and.
“ Be etill, be still 1 you excite tbe Madam I If she
dies and leaves me in this dark, wicked, terrific,
the last dollar rested In the young girl’s pocket.
down shako of tho head and a stamp ofthe foot.
“ You may como, and mako what arrangement
Hor life's ambition rested upon tho hope, that tho slanderous world, what will becomooof me? - Ob;
you please,”.she said; and Cosella sped away with old lady would make a bountiful provision for her Madam, dear, good Madam I let me give you; some
a lightened heart.
in her will. In view of attaining so great a boon, broth to revive you! Here is your medicine, just
she waa profuse of flattery and attentions, little ten drops. Dear Madam, can Betscy do anything
'
.
-.
.
deeming it possible, that the* harp byes of hor world for you?”
CHAPTER XXIII.

Portekeese 1"
/ ■
•
'
■'
You are out of your sphere, young lady, in this
I learut from—my father," replied Cosolla. “ i <capacity," ho said, os he took up a portion pf her
speak Spanish and understand tho French.”
. sowing.
i
. .
.
■ .
. .
■.
“Can you sew?”
.
\
Cosella thanked him with a grateful smile and
“Ioan.”
■ ■
, '
■
;
. • .' ia tear. "One noble heart appreciates me,” sbo
•.- ••' t. OR,
' '
' .. .
" Can you make dresses ? make cherts and poys’ thought,
I
and her dreams that night were golden
yrrcL.
destiny pantaloons?
”
, .
.
.... with the future's promises.
.
By degrees, sho learnt, that he was engaged to a
"I cannot mako dresses, nor boys’ clothing; but I
BY CORA WILBORN.
lady of tho city—a lady fair, and young, and
have helped to make my father’s shirts. I can sew young
;
very neatly.”
’
' •
■
• -wealthy. For a time, Cosella struggled with the
The coarse, wondering souls before her little knew sorrow
i
and the revelation, urging upon herself that
J
CHAPTER XXIL
.had. no right to blame—no permission to lovo
i
r
THE REALITIES OF LIFE*
*1of
*S tho heart-patigs of wounded feeling,' the depth of she
-. "And yo, who alt aloft In earth’s high places,
'humiliation, she was enduring.
.
' ■/unsought; then veiling still more carefully overy
■ Perchance amid your wealth yo scarcely know
" Veil, de neatness is all fery veil; but 1 vant vestige of partiality, sho sought to'meet him as a
That Want and Woo are leaving fearful traces
How many sister and a friend. Biit the heaviest blow her
' .Upon tbo tolling multitude b<-tow;
1some one to sew fast as blazes for mo.
From your abundance cun ye nut bettow
. (days vill it take you to make a short ?”
heart had yet received was when he camo one day,
A mlto u> smooth the thorny paths they tread t g
" I cannot tell, madam.”
'
,.with a flushed cheek and glittering eye, and in falHave yo no sympathy with human woof
■ Nd ray of blessed ho;ie and Joy to shed
.
There was a whispered consultation, during which ?-taring tones nnd unsteady gait, gavo every token of
-Upon tho weary hearts thst toll and plno fbr bread?
Then Mrs.- '■intoxication. Mrs. 8----- had graciously permitted
.
[Sanin T. Boltou.
Isho was scrutinized from head to foot.
The sreno is changed. From the unveiled realms 8—— rejoined, " You may como next Monday, and I ;-, hcr to sit with herself in tho parlor that afternoon;
of soul laud, wo lead theo to the darkened earth; vill have do sowing ready, and if you suit mo, I vill (.and when he entered, in that miserable condition,
some arrangement>o keep you. You vant a iCosclla felt a deathly faintness creeping over her,
from tho luxuriant Tropic landscape to tho wintry mako
1
gloom ofthe far-famed city of Brotherly Love. And home and your board, and dat I vill give you, and and her work fell from hor trembling hands.
needn’t sow on Saturday—ve alvays keeps deI- “ Vat is de matter ?” said Mrs. 8------. Then in a
there, amid life's stern and sad realities, wo meet you
‘ loud whlspef: "Are you not used to see dipsy
again with the changed Cosolla. She has drank 'Sabbat holy.”
The old lady murmured os she retired, " She can’t mens? He is often so.”
deeply of the trial draughts of orphanhood aud de
Cosolla picked up her work, but could scarcely
.
pendence since last she prayed beside the willow do
' much 1”
This was her first introduction into the world of cdhtrol her agitation. He, the supposed embodiment
ehaded grave of Shina, Unable longer to enduro the
Indolent monotony of her life, sho has left her bum actual toil At the appointed time sho came, was of ber overy thought of nobleness—fie, thus abased,
ble friends, and tho shelter of their cosy home, ro- reprimanded for hor tardiness, and tho pile of work degraded before her I
"jj'ell, Mr. E------, I s’poso you vont give any
solved to defy ber destiny and perhaps realize tho was placed before hor. Never hnd sho sat at ono
lesson
dis afternoon ?” said the lady of tho house.
continued
tusk
for
a
wholo
day.
But
sho
bore
up
wild hope living at hor heart. With a morbid eager
lie replied incoherently ; ho attempted to relate
ness, she seeks in the newspapers fur tidings of tho bravely, never uttering one complaining word,
father sho knows nbt how to iiame; sho walks tho though hor temples throbbed with paiu, nnd her fin some news, to joko with Cosella. Sho merely lifted
streets peering anxiously into the faces that bear re gers, unused to suoh continued labor, ached wearily. her rebuking and tear filled eyes to his faco, and
semblance to tho ono her fancy pictures. Sho has Iler handiwork was admired, but she was told she shuddered us sho gazed upon it. Tho beauty of its
put aside her costly robes, and sold all hor valuable must learn to sow faster. She was shown into a intellectuality was gone; a gross expression rested
trinkets. She wears the livery of toil, and on her cheerless, fircless room, and sho slept, after tho day’s on its every lineament; there was a revolting gleam
in his oye. Gathering up hor sewing, and saying:
face is tbo badge of untold suffering. From the po toil, and her dreams were sweet.
From early morn until eleven o’clock at night she " Please excuse mo, Mra. 8------,” sbo descended to
etic life of ease and leisure, she has descended to a
dependent’s Beale; and in the houses of the proud was compelled to wield tbe needle; making garments the cellar kitchen.
She could not go to bor room to indulge in the
and fashionable she is received on most unequal for tbo children, which Mrs. 8------out out, mending
terms. The proud, bravo spirit, that deemed itself and braiding and stitching, until her eye-balls ached luxury of tears; that was denied to her. Sho had
companionable to tho highest, is superciliously shown and her bead was tortured with a weary pain. For no maternal friend to whom she could confide her
the placo tho world allots to toilers. Women, devoid all this sho received hor board, and now and then n sorrow and hor disenchantment. The coarse, ma
of soul-culture, address her condescendingly; men, paltry present. Sbo sat all day in tho close cellar terialistic souls around hor, what knew they of those
divested of the heart rules of politeness, call her in a kitchen, and was the constant butt of tho cross old 'finer'feelings that are at onco the blessing and the
commanding tone. Aud while tho indignant flush lady aud the rude, untrained children; the only bJll^of the thus endowed? In hor heart’s depths
mantles her check, and defiant glances break from drop of balm mingling with the bitter oup was the ’Cqfslln murmured: "God pity mol there is no
her eye, her lips are silent, and the high heart is kindness and urbanity of Mr. 8----- , who treated tr.utli, no love, no real good on earth!” Then with
wrung with all the bitterness tho unappreciated our poor girl as became a gentleman ; but he was an impulse of womanly sympathy, all devoid of
knew oL Cosella, tho dreamer of tbe beautiful, the away from homo tho greater portion of tbo day, nnd envy,-she thought of his fair and fortune favored
frtfe, wild, soaringspirit, is imprisoned by the require- knew not to what tasks she was subjected. He bride, and said: “ God help her, too I”
mentsof tho daily needs. She, who gazed upon the glo would often say to her, seeing her ply hor needle in '“Whnt are you so still and sorrowful for?” •
ries of tbe sunset from the Ganges’ sacred banks, she tho evening, ’• I fear you will injure your eyes, Miss queried tho old lady who had been silently regard
who stood beside the spbynx in solitary meditations, Phillips," (to that name Cosella had returned.) But ing her. “ Aro you thinking again of your father
who drank in soul draughts of life lasting inspire, she, knowing too well what was required of her, and -mothfir ? It’s of no use to fret for them; thoy
aye in heaven ; and you ought to bo thankful that
tion on tbo Alpine mounts—she is now that saddest, smiled gratefully, and continued her work.
At dusk on tho Sabbath eve sho was allowed to you eqjoy health and suoh a oomfortablo home. If
most unheeded thing of earth, a seamstress for her.
lay aside her tasks ; and if tbe weather permitted, you indulge in crying, you will spoil your eyes, nnd
daily bread!
No more the soothing lullaby of ocean charms her. she would steal forth into tho opou air. The Sab thbn you can’t do Sophy’s find stitching; and no
to sweet dreams of poesy; no more tbe garden's fra. baths she spent in reading, and in taking exercise ono will marry you if you fret and grow ugly.”
grant* wealth invites hor wandering steps; the heav. Sometimes she accompanied tho family to tbo syna
Cosella’s tears were falling fast; and to the old
ens, so blue and sunlit, glean) strango and far. goguo, but hor feelings of devotion had departed; lady’s tirade in German, she replied in tho same
above the thronged house-tops, and the message of- she saw only the outward form; she read the many language, that sbo was not thinking of her father
the golden stars is intercepted. The even monotony shams, tlio seeming, the mockery of truo worship; and mother, and could not help the intrusion of
of one of the finest cities presses heavily upon her; and sho sought for light within, telling no mortal sorrowful thoughts.
the snow-white marble of tho door steps; tlio long in soul of her internal struggles.
Mrs. 8------laughed at her heartily fbr her affecta
- Written fbr the Banner ot Light.

-
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tion, as she styled it, in not being able to bear the
sight of “ dipsy mens.”
Mr. E------ gavo no lesson that day; and it was
long before he returned to the house. Cosella sought
in vain for an opportunity of conversation; and
failing to find it, sho wrote him a long nnd sisterly
letter, warning him of tho depths to which his in
fatuation would lead him; calling npon him for his v
parents’ sake, and in the namo of Ids young be
trothed to oast aside tho tempting oup. It wns such
a latter as could only emanate from tho heart of a
true nnd loving womnn, who, laying all of self aside,
strives only for another’s good. Whatever impres
sion that missive mado upon him, she never heard
of it; for, soon after its delivery, tho 8------ family removed to another part of the city. Tho musio
lessons woro discontinued, and she,saw Mr. E___
no more.
Sho heard, long afterwards, that he had been
ignominiously expelled from tho houso of his in- ’
tended by her incensed father, for presuming to
present hijnseif in a state of total inebriation. Ca
sella mourned for tho lost dream and the broken
idoL It was one of those experiences buried deep in .
tho breast, that brook no revelation. But it added
to tho darkness of skepticism that enfolded her
being ns with a moral pall.
•
Wearily, wearily tho weeks and months rolled on
nnd tho check of Cosella paled, and her once buoyant
step grow laggard. The close confinement told upon
her health and spirits, and the hated employment
was a constant source of rebellion to her every feel
ing. Once in awhile an impatient word escaped her; >
a reminiscence of tho past was alluded to; the dosire for a homo of her own wns expressed.
“Veil, don,” was Mrs. 8------’s unfailing reply," vy
don’t you gitahomo? Vy don’t you marry Mr.
Heimerskop and git a servant of your own? You.
oan git him any day you vants to; he tells mo he
likes you ever so much—vy don’t you hove him ?”
" Mr. Helmorskop is old enough to bo my father,”
replied Cosella, with an angry flush upon her facq
»Besides, ho is vulgar and conceited, a braggart
and an ignoramus I”
.
.....
"lly! my! vat bigvords all fur noting; never'
you mind if he is old enough to bo your fodder;
he’s got money ; vat you call vulgar, and conoeity, ’
and all do rest? Poor gurls must not bo so par
tickler.” ■.
. .
“Poor girls can retain their;self-respect, Mrs.
S
,” replied Cosella, and she applied herself
vigorously to her sewing, disdaining any further
discussion upon the subject.
’
Mr. Solomon Heimerskop was an ancient Hol
lander, a queer old bachelor, full of strange con
ceits, vastly imbued with tho idea of his own over-.
whelming consequence—arrogant, diotatory, coarse

wise employer saw dearly through her every arti
fice.
Tbo old lady bad often requested Cosella to make
her homo there; a widow, her two sons living in
,another city, she found in tho pale, reserved and
:silent girl that whioh touched her heart. Without
nn effort, tho orphan would havo won her love, and,
tho rest of a quiet home. Tho helpless invalid,
But where lho Incessant din
Of Iron hands, nnd roar of brnzan throats,
yearning for somo responsive soul to cling to, felt
Join lheir unmlngled notes,
her motherly affections going warmly toward tho
While the long summer day Is pouring In,
Till lho day Is gone, and darkness docs begin,
„ unprotected girl. But she imprudently expressed
Dream I. As In lhe corner where I He.
those thoughts before Miss Betsey, and that lady
Ou wintry nights, Just covered from tho sky.
Buch Is my Hite—and barren though It seem,
formed her plans accordingly. She received Cosolla
Yet, thou blind, soulless scorner,yet I dreamt
with a mixture of condescension and reserve, with
And yet I dream—
nn oconslonnl frown darkening her face.
Dreuni what, were mon moro Just, I might havo been."
[Eaov a volume or “Poems by a Seamstress."
" Dear me! Miss Phillips ; I should think you
For three months of slavery, tho young girl abode could have worried along with them Cubnn folks a
with the puree-proud task-mistress, submitting to nil little longer. Bee what I havo to put up with. Mad
tlio varied humiliations that dependence imposes. am is calling, calling, all day long, nud at night I
Sho was employed as errand-girl, attendant, nursery do n’t close my eyelids; it *s Up and down, down and
maid, secretary and interpreter, all for tho munifl up, the blessed live long night. I think sometimes
cent sum of two dollars per week. But tho labor I shall expire of heart-disease. And I have so much
and fatigue boro too heavily upon her, and sho in to do! thcro’s pics to bake, and clothes to air, and
formed the senora of her intention of seeking other sowing to get off, and general sweeping, and last
employment. Sbo wns haughtily dismissed; and week's ironing to do, and all the beds want shaking,
around tho wide city sho looked for the means of and tho tins scouring; the windows must bo wash
obtaining hor subsistence, for the shelter of a homo. ed, quilting done, and tbo preserves overlooked. Do
There lived in a One house, with all tho appliances you know what a housekeeper’s trial Is? I swow,
of case nnd comfort, nn invalid old lady, with whom you do n’t I 1 have marketing to do, tbe dressmakers
Cosella had becomo acquainted. Thither she re to hunt up—the desert to make, and thnt imp of a
paired for a fow days, until sho should again obtain girl to look after. Scat/ ecat I you benst,” she cried,
a situation. Sho was cordially welcomed by the addressing the delinquent oat, who bad mounted tho
helpless mistress of the houso, but sternly scowled table with a chicken wing in his mouth. •• You
upon by tho housekeeper, who feared every new- abominably obnoxious critter I you vile ent! you
otmer might prove her rival in the affections of ber villainous thief of a mischief 1 you salmagundian
employer, although affection was not tbo bond that scampi you scarawag! you scratching Lucifer!
linked her to her service; she held much control There, now, bite, scratch, if you dare!” and sho ap
over the purse strings of the old lady, and ruled the plied in quick succession a number of heavy strokes
house at her own sovereign will.
with n brush handle to tho unfortunate cat.
Sho was a being low of moral stature, unrefined
" Now go out of doors, you incarcerated demon !
in soul, and odd of speech. A thorough worker as you pestiferous, owlish, miserable scarecrow! If
regards tho vigorous use of broom and scrubbing you dare to come into tho bouse again today, I’ll
brush; sho delighted in tho confusion of house chop you up for minco meat, and sell you to the
cleaning, in the infliction of those minor deluges butcher—tho Dutchman that buys up everything
upon windows and pavements, which form one of ihat crawls, for sausages! 1 ewow ! if you come
the cardinal doctrines of Philadelphia olonnlincss. again in, this blessed day, I ’ll murder you, ns sure
What stranger visiting that beautiful city, but has as my name is Betsey Brian I”
gazed in wonder and alarm upon the torrents pour
■' Please, please 1” interposed Cosella, as taking
ing from fourth story windows ? upon tho winding the cat by the nape of tho neck, she was about to
streamlets underfoot 1 Immutable as tho decrees of inflict a second series of strokes; thoyoung girl’s
tho Gods, as the “ I have spoken,’’ of tho ancient tender heart could not brook cruelty to animals.
Sachems, Is tho custom upheld; and woe to tho un Miss Betsey took a few rapid strides toward the
initiated, who foresee not tho coming waterfall, and door, and with n parting kick dismissed poor pussoannot agilely spring from the daily inundation.
She returned looking flushed, weary, and excited.
Miss Betsey Brian entertained a higli opinion of ■" Seo hero, Miss Phillips,” she said, placing her
her own literary acquirements, choice uso of inn arms akimbo, pulling off her spectacles, nnd spook
guagc, and elegance in dress and manner, no loss ing rapidly, "you and I must como to nn under
than in her peculiar and thorough-going mode of standing if you want to make this bouse your home.
housekeeping. The featherbeds received not only I wont bear no interference with my domestic and
their due amount of lawful shaking, but also sundry household arrangements. I’tn second captain here
twists ahd punchings, as if an evil temper sought and I wont give up to nof^rriner. I hate furriners,
to wreck the malice it could not vent elsewhere, upon anyhow, they're so tricky and ihtrigifying; and if
the passive mass; pie boards and rolling pins, broom thcro’s a earthly thing I abhor, detest and abomi
handles, and all things susceptible of tho appliance nate, it’s in'trigifying nnd manuveratlng! So do n’t
of scrubbing brush and soap, received such marvel you go to put on no airs; for I swow,/wont abido
bus applications of whnt she reflnedly termed ■■ cl it. I say to tho Madam, you can’t get a living soul
bow grease,” (that is strength), that thoir broad and to do for you as I does, and if you mean to set any
fair proportions shrank visibly, and dwindled away body up over me, why, if they stay, 1 ’ll leavo! Tbat
from week'to week. She was a wonderful cook, too; settles the Madam; she grows as soft as a new kid
sho prided herself upon_ thq invention -of various glove. I’ll havo no intermeddiers with my affairs;
now and inexplicable dishes; sho seasoned apples and the cat belongs to ue. You may go np Stairs
with vanilla, and put her favorite essence of pep now, and see tbo Madam ; but do n’t stay long in
permint into soups and sauces. She was peculiar the room, for it exhausts the Madam ; and do n’t
in many ways; she sat down upon tho -*floor to talk much to her—that excites her nerves, and I’m
knoad her broad, and chop tho minoo-mcat; sudden nervous enough myself. I’m ready to drop, with
ly recollecting somo branch of her duties tbat had all the work before me. You can read to tho Mad
been neglected, she would run and leave tho dough am—that will keep you from gab. What a pity sho
*

TOIL

AND

BUFFERING,

" Not in tho laughing bowerr,
' Where, by green twining elms, a pleasant shade,
At summer's noon Is rondo;
And whoro swill-rooted hours
"
Htcal lhe rich breath of tho enamored flowers,
Dreatii [. Nor w here tho goldm glories be,
At sunsoL la>Hg o'er thu fluMhig stn;
'
And to pure eyes lho foouliy Is given
Tu trued a smooth ascent front ourlli to Heaven.

.

" Help mo to tbe bed,” she whispered. Cosella’s
assistance was waved back, and Miss Betsey mo
tioned to her to leave the room. In a.otateofbqwilderment, she complied,and followed the house-,
keeper to dinner. Not a word was spoken during
the meal. The dishes wore-pushed toward her, and
Miss Betsey, leaning back in her chair, and heaving
deep sighs, did not touoh a morsel; probably ehe
had fortified herself with a substantial luncheon!
That afternoon Cosolla was advised not to return to
tho siok-room. Tea was disposed of in the samo
lugubrious manner as - dinner. Only when alone In
tho silence of her chamber did she give'vent to thb
feelings so long repressed. " Oh, tny father I” she
oried, " with thee wliat a different fate were mine !’J
She foiled tbnt Mrs. Rollins, through sickness and
helplessness, was completely at the mercy of the
domineering Betsey, and that her home could hot
long prove a shelter.
,
She sought in the newspapers, and among tho
“Wants,” again; nnd, fluding that Miss Betsey
took every opportunity to keep her from the old
lady’s room, and.that she sought by every insinua
tion in her power to persnade her that “ Miss PhiU
lips was a lazy, proud and Irreligious girl,” and that .
Mrs. Rollins was fast yielding to the inroads of
prejudice, she determined to submit to tho unavoida
ble, and seek employment in the world. Miss Bet!
sey oven took tbe trouble of aeeking a situation for
her; but Cosolla indignantly scorned tho offer of a
placo m waiting-maid in a wealthy family.
“ While I have one remnant of health or strength
I will labor, but I will not serve I” she said.” "1 find
in this boasted land of liberty that servitude Is ns
humiliating a badge as elsewhere. I cannot becomo
a servant.”
1
’;
“ Your pride, and ignorance of household matters;
and your want of religion, will make you come to
trouble yet. I ewow / girls like you, that would bo
fine ladies, and can’t, ought to get married, if they
want to escape starvation. Why do n’t you inari7
the first fellow that comes and asks you ?”
“ Because I will not sell myself, body and soul, for
money!” indignantly retorted Cosellr.
•
:
She was fairly chased, by ingenious nnd petty
torments, from tho seclusion so dear and healing.
Briefly as 1 may, I will place before you the records
of her toilsome life. Tho only employment tbat
offered itself, a llttlo above a menial’s station, was
that of a seamstress. And thus it was sho fared.
Mrs. Na------ , a wealthy lady, one of the daughters
of Israel, engaged her for threo weeks. From seven
in the morning until ten at night sho served inccssantly. - As a favor, sho wns admitted to tho table"
as a mark of peculiar condescension, sho had a bed
allotted to herself. But sho was never introduced,
to visitors—often admonished to sow foster, and fold
that "girls who mado their living must not talk of
exercise, and 'snoh things—they had only to attend,
to their duties.” Tho ill-bred children of the
wealthy Mrs. Nn------ tormented poor Cosolla to the
very utmost; nnd tho sights and sounds thatmqk''
her ear wore repugnant to her mind and feelings.
In thnt homo, of luxury, adorned with all thnt ark
could bestow of the benutiful-with pictures that
lend tho gazing eyo . and enraptured soul into the
fairy grounds of tho Ideal, with statuary that compolled tho heart’s tribute of admiration, with costly
vases, silken curtains, marble, gold and velvet goreoousness around-sho felt that tho souls of its in
motes, tho possessors of all that wealth and power
were devoid of tho appreciation that makes tho
beautiful a source of joy. Tho revolting-lanOTagb

TltnP°ratiVoepitheta bestowed upon the handsome and ftshionablv
dressed wife; scorn and reproaches • cast upon tho ■
husband. The little boys swore, thinking U manly

■

I
I

to apo tbolr father’s example I nnd the girls delighted In tho repetition of words that caused Cosella to
shudder M If In l*10 presence of embodied and growJug evil*.
BI1IU,C1' themselves, these princely
dressed children of tho rich, with calling Cosella

como to poverty, and nobly bear it ? Do n’t 1 Settled
i
homo anywlicro In that nldo nnd hospltablo
learn——”
(city | was It to bo wondered at Hint tho heart ol Cos” h’s all a pack of trash I” Interrupted her bus- clln
i
grow bitterly suspicious of Its fellows? thatsho
band. 11 if you 'ro In search of misery, there nro been mo moody nnd skeptical toward tho highest inplenty of beggars to sco after; you can toko a ride tuitions
i
of her soul?
to tho alms bouse, and sco misery enough in one af
Tho spring tlmo entno, and sho who loved Naturo
"our hired girl.”
....
1
an undivided heart, could not go abroad to cull
'»You l« hired to sow, and that’s tho same as ternoon. You ’ro not overfund of that sort of thing." with
being hired to cook,” said tho rudo Lucius; and bis
” 1 do n’t like vulgar misery,’’ sho lisped.
I
tho
early violets and to sit beneath tho leafing trees.
"Misery Is misery, high or low, you romantic IHlio dared not leave tho implement of torturo that
brother, Marcus, called her, " Old while faco I” and
;
littlo Olivia, when desired to lo quiet, pertly replied, goosel And wlmt havo us to do with royalty? Wo gavo
her bread oven for a single hour. Ob, how sho
1
“ You alnt my mamma, nnd this Is not your house;” sell dry goods nnd mantillas, and go to tbo quarter- longed
to gnzo upon tho sun’s benignant faco nt early
;morn I to rovcl in bis setting rays I to look onco
and Sarah, tho oldest, took a malicious pleasure dollar placo in tho theatre.”
Jn making tho loudest noises whenever tho poor
11 1 do n’t I” said tho lady, drawing herself up. imoro upon tho fnco of smiling earth, abroad In tho
oeamstrcis’s head ached. They threw books nnd 11 My motto Is, * tho first place or none;’ but it is fair green fields I
papers, balls and tops at her, nnd to hor Imploring useless to argue with you, Adolphus. I live in a
Summer passed; nnd sho could not gather tho
.
entreaties to desist, laughed mockingly; and In re- paradise of my own—I soar awny to tho scenes of Juno
roses, nor twino tho abundant garland forbor
ply to her indignant remonstrances, they threatened grandeur, I reach tho stars, whilo you------ ”
brow. With a wild, vain, speechless yearning,sho
" Stand behind tho counter, or eat my dinner sen. stretched her arms toward tho sea, and beholding
to “ tell mamma.”
Mr,. Na-;— coming in, in tho midst of iho hub sibly,” replied tho still smiling husband.
not its azuro mirror, hearing not its sweet and sol
" Dinner I” sho scornfully replied; " how can you emn murmur, sho would cry in soul to God, for one
bub, would remark " that children would bo chil
dren, and that Miss Phillips must learn to exercise dwell so everlastingly upon your animal propensi hour of freedom, for one ramble by tbo seo; for ono
ties ? When 1 becomo absorbed by tho delicious do. glimpse of mountain and of plain I Site was a cap.
patience, and control her temper.”
Oh tho littlo thorns, the prickly briers of daily scriptions of high life, I forget all about such vulgar tive, soul-bowed, chain forged, unto toil Bo weary
life I how tho soul is fretted and tho thirsting heart things ns eating!”
did sho becomo when her week’s tasks wero over,
" Sec here, Sallio; do n’t young kings and highfly tbat tho ozertion that would bavo led hor footsteps
is chafed by these petty cruelties I The daily ameni
ties tbo sweot, humble courtesies—how thoy cheer ers, your queens and court damsels ever eat ?”
to tho summer fields, could not bo taken. Sho threw
" Ob, Adolphus, pray do n’t cull mo Sallio—that herself, upon her bed and slept, or indulged in the
and strengthen I How-wearisome the . plodding
daily labor that is unblessed by tho sympathizing vulgar namo I You know I cannot bear it. Do call luxury of tears, from pride restrained during tho
mo Belinda! Why, of courso tho queens and prin- laboring six days. Somotinys sho visited the famous
smile I
Cosella drew a grateful sigh of relief when the cesses eat, but it is gossamer food, torial dainties, “ squares,” thoso miniature parks of Philadelphia*
threo weeks come to a close. Mrs. Na—— paid her Declared draughts.”
and beneath tbe tall trees thero, and by tho fountain
"Is that Greek you aro gabbling? Can any of in tho " square " called by tho name of‘’Franklin,"
for her unremitted labor, not as hnd bcon agreed
npon, but deducted a quarter of a dollar from each thoso articles bo found in market ? Is it fish, fowl, sho would sit and dream of the one waning hopo of
or vegetable ?”
her solitary life.
week.
“ You aro incorrigible I Come here, Marianna, my
Autumn came and passed; the Indian summer
“ You have mado a mistake, madam,” said Cosel
la, gently. " I agreed to sow for you for a dollar love,” sho said to her daughter who had just entered. with its hazy mantle and balmy breath, lingered
and a half a week, nnd though you offered me less, 11 Bless my beauty I” sho continued, as sho kissed tho long and lovingly, and still the child of misfortune
young girl on tho cheek. " If tho desire of hor mo wept and toiled. Sho barely earned her subsistence;
you at last agreed to my terms.”
“ There is your money,” said the stately lady, in ther’s heart were fulfilled, my daughter should mar the last vestiges of her former condition wero gono;
the last dress and trinket sold. Sho could no longer
a quick, impatient voice. “ I shall give you no ry a royal prince,” she said.
With an amused smile, her husband responded: bo distinguished from the sisterhood of toil that
more.”
“Don’t you pay anymore than you bargained “ How does that agree with your religious scruples, abounds , in cities. Sho had another offer of mar
for,” said the lordly and tyrannical husband, who Belinda? There are no princes oftho line of Judah, riage, but her soul rebelled, and sho oast aside tho
was sitting beside her and leisurely enjoying the and would you have our child marry a Christian— glittering chance.
say Belinda?”
Winter oast its snowy drapery o’er the earth;
fragrance of a fresh Havana.
"No, no; certainly not.”
. ,
Cosella shivered 'neath its cutting blasts, and droop
“There is your money; take your things dud
"You. would not give our Marianna to. an unbe ed before its long continued gloom. The winters of
“I agreed for—”
1liever, even if ho was worth a hundred thousand that oity aro proverbially mild and pleasant; but to
the dweller of the Tropics, tho spirit long unused to
?”
"I want no words tipon the subject,” interrupted dollars
1
the lady. “ Here is your money, and there is the ’ “ Bell my religious principles for a paltry hundred tho sudden changes of a variable olimato, it was un
congenial in tho extreme. With scanty clothing,
■ door!” 1
. ’ .
ithousand dollars I No, indeed, never I"
"But consider, Belinda; supposing an English mechanically toiling fingers, almost breaking heart,
She took the money with a trembling hand; sho
controlled her quivering nerves; she bado tbe loud, <duke or a Gorman count wore to ask you for yonr sho saw tho seasons como and go; bringing to her
aching frame no rest, to her soul no change. Thus
indignant throbbing of her heart be still. A flood <daughter?”
“Acount—a duke?” sho said, hesitatingly. "No, four years passed; and she, once the admired of
of recollection rushed over her spirit; Shinn’s un.
many, was known as “ the cheap seamstress -,” weav
failing gentleness and goodness, the'luxury and I would not consent”
“ Well, thon, a Prince of tho blood royal, an heir ing life-dreams, soul-prophecies, and heaven-thoughts,
comfort with whioh Manasseh had surrounded her,
queries and answers, in with tho garments that her
the-past life of travel—dreamy, poetically fraught to tbe king’s throne—what, then, Belinda?”
“An heir to thp crown ? And my daughter stand fingers wrought. And as timo passed on, the hopo that
with varied and sometimes pleasant incident;—and
now, tho lifo of bitterest toil and deepest humilia tho chance of becoming a Queen? Oh, he ehouldI had cheered and brightened slowly died away;
tionl - All the inborn pride, tho outraged dignity, have her! I would not withhold my blessing,” rap• until sho deemed that Manasseh had spoken falsely,
oven in his dying hour. The future loomed before
asserted its sway. With deeply flushed cheek, turously exelaimed tho ambitious mother.
" But your religious scruples, Wlfo ?”
her, dark and dcsolnto ; with clasped hands and eyes
kindling eye, and proudly ereoted figure, sho con.
“ I—I would submit to tho will of Heaven, provid upraised, she would faintly murmur: 111 can but
fronted her oppressors and spoko;
dio 1”
' "You may wrong tbo orphan and tho stranger, but ing so glorious a destiny for my only child.”
"But tho sin of marrying a Christian? Shei
Thus it was that hor youth was passed and lost
you will bo nono tho richer, nono tho happier! To will
TO SB CONTINUED.
fully defraud me of tho proceeds of my hard-earned would havo to conform to the usages of tho unbe
labor, is becoming to such as you! But never, if I lievers.”
"I would sacrifice my own feolings for the aggran
have to starve, will I touch a needle for you again—
Written for tho Banner of Light.
yon purse-proud, vulgar, ignorant aristocrats I I dizement ot my child. Yes ; if_a prince of tho blood
OVER THE RIVER.
feel myself your superior, and your money cannot royal should seek my daughter’s hand, ho shall
Dedicated to my friend Maggie D., o/ Salem.
buy. that consciousness 1 Your religion is a sham, have it I”
DT CORA W1LBUBN.
"In spite of religion.and prejudice? Eh, Be
your lives hypocrisy I I ecorn, I shrink from asso
linda?”
ciation with such as you I”
I am biding in the valley,
" In spite of an opporing world 1” she enthusiasti
By the river's sido ;
Bho rushed from the room ore they recovered from
Dreaming 'neath tho maple shadows,
their open-mouthed astonishment at suob audacity. cally exelaimed.
And tho mountain's pride.
" Yes, Marianna, my love; tho crown-prince ehall
Out in the open air, she stopped and oried exulting.
On tho river’s placid bosom,
have
you,
whether
your
father
consents
or
not
I
”
Jy:
Sweet reflections rest,
Of tho glowing noonday splendors,
Mr. A------ left the room holding his sides, Mari
- " I spoke my mind; I broke the slavish fetters of
And
tho gorgeous west.
silence 1 - I am not a slave; I will confront and con anna innocently inquired:
Silver clear tbo limpid mirror,
"Where is tho prinoe you are talking about,
found theso petty tyrants, though it cost mo my
Bcauty-haunted by tho forms
mother?”
life!”
Of tho cloud-realm, changes darkly,
’Neath tho summer storms:
Cosella loaned back in her chair and indulged in
. The next day she sent , for. her things, and pro.
Lashes wild its crested billows
seeded to fulfill an engagement with a shop-keeper a hearty outbreak of laughter. Mrs. A------ , de
With a moaning loud ;
whose principal gains were derived from tbe manu scending from tho lofty and the regal, examined the
Faintly gleam the guardian mountains
facture and sale of articles of female apparel. Co- work, praised Cosolla’s swiftness; and, with her
Through tholr misty shroud.
•—
sella was employed, at the rate, of a quarter of a daughter, returned to. her room to commence tho
Scattered wide tho fragrant blossoms—
Whirling
past
tho
leaves
—
'
dollar per day, in tho making up of silk mantillas first chapter of a new novol.
Rain-drops musically patter
From thence, after six week’s constant and labori
of the style and workmanship known as " slop
From tno sheltered caves*.
goods.” To sew fast, not neatly, was tho chief aim ous toil, Cosella wandered to another transient
Till anon, the crimson portals
of those employed, and it is customary for “ smart bomo, still continuing tho only available branch of
Of tlio sky unclose.
And the azure’s sunlit glory
.
labor that she felt competent to follow. She oould
hands ” to mako as many as nine per day.
O'er the hill-tops glows.
'
not
teach
;
her
wandering
life
and
desultory
studios
The owner of tho establishment was a shrewd, life,
Thon again thd shrined mountains
and good living loving eon of Judah. Ills wife was had unfitted hor for that vocation. Her fine ear,
Stand unveiled and fair
a small, over dressed, fussy and novel devouring and soulful appreciation of musio had never been
Dreamily tho sounds of summer
Fill tho perfumed air.
lady; their daughter, Marianna, a spoilt, affected cultivated; her knowledge of languages was con
Gushing, low, and sweet and tender,
child, putting on many premature young.lady airs. fined to an intuitive acccptivity, that learnt easily,
Ilark l tho vesper hymn,
Buch souls could not peer into tho sacredly veiled but could not impart Its knowledgo unto others.
Of tho woodland choir, ascending
Ever mindful of her caso and comfort, Shina, with
recesses of Cosella’s heart or mind. But as in lifo,
From tho forest dim*
the ludicrous stands ever beside the gate of tears, mistaken indulgence, had kept hor aloof from all
’Neath tho elm trees’ drooping branches,
.
’Neath tho aisled retreat,
gnd tho heart-pangs of a settled sorrow may he culinary loro and household offices. Cosella could
Of tho Interlacing bowers;
momentarily lightened by tho amusing occurrences write poetry; and compose, as it wero, without
From tho village street—
of the day; so Cosella was often drawn fromdeep thought, prose-poems couched in choicest language
From tho hill-top nnd tho valley,
and painful musings, by tho profound reflections of and deep sentiment. Sho possessed enthusiasm,
Musio sweet is borno ;
O’er tho bright dividing river.
Mrs. A— upon historic characters, religious themes, moral bravery, a tender heart, a soul o’orfillcd with
Chimes of eve and morn—
beatific visions of tho beautiful. But what cares
and criticisms of the world.
And I dream beneath tho shadows,.
" Oh, Miss Phillips,” said tho lady, one day, enter the working, gold-worshiping world for this ? Sho
Of another land ;
ing the back parlor where Casella sat bowed over her was not rich; what cared tbo careless passers-by on
And methinks that o’er tho waters,
Come my household band.
work; " what a beautiful world it is that these novel- life’s high road, for all tho heart-wealth of hor
With hls manly.form of beauty,
1
writers tell about I I got carried out of myself when being? Onco, her check had glowed with the fresh
And the smile he wore;
I read those glowing descriptions of duchesses, and roses of health and happiness; now they were paled
Uttered low the fervent blessing
queens, and royal princesses. I can fancy myself by sorrow and hard toil. Onco, tho sunlight of
Dearly prized of yore—
in tho boudoir of Anno of Austria, and the flno fig prosperity, tho joy of independence, the innorcalm
Comes my father—long a dweller
Of the land of rest; .’ . .
ure of'the Duke of Buckingham rises before me, all had spoken from hor face, and made it lovely. Kind,
And my mother holds mo smiling
in velvet, and plumes, and diamonds I That blessed hands had twined tho curls around her brow* and
To her angel breast.
Alexander Dumas I to write so beautifully. I havo placed sweet flowers amid tho shining tresses. Now,
And tho guardian of my childhood
tho
light
of
soul
seemed
withdrawn
from
every
read tbo * Threo Guardsmen,’ and am going on with
Lingers with mo long;
And my placo of dreams is hallowed
tho wholo scries. Dear mo! what scrapes those he lineament, and tho care-mark stamped the brow;
By tno angel’s song.
roes and heroines get into! and at tho end of the apathy and llstlessncss, distrust and hopelessness,
And I see tho sunset mountains,
chapter, or tbo week’s newspaper, they always leave rendered her almost insensible to praise or blame—
Beautiful, afar— '
off in tho most interesting place—leave them hang stole tho light from her oyo, and the beauty of ex
4 And a holy faco is beaming
From
night’s earliest star.
ing hoad foremost down a precipice, or in the power pression from her face. Hor hair put plainly back,
Thus 1 dream beneath the shadows,
of robbers, or just escaping, or being caught, or revealed tho sharpened outline; only momentary
Dream of life above :
excitement oould restore tho rose flush to her cheek,
something else that is heart-rending and terrible I”
And tho South-wind’s fragrant sighing
.
" Nonsense, nonsense! stuff and tomfoolery !" tho haughty self-possession to her manner. Yot she
Wafts the hoarded lovo
good naturedly growled tho husband, who had como repelled all that savored of humiliation; she re
Of my spirit to the staf-isles—
. /
To tho mount and sea ;
in in timo to hear a part of tho address; " novels aro torted to every insult; sho allowed no doubt to
Wafts it to the land supernal;
good for-nothing trash. I want the news in a paper, linger on her name. Friendless, orphaned, solitary,
And, thought-friend, to thee, . and tho price current—none of your highfalutin sho confronted tho libertine who would avail himself
Brings thee blossoms rich and fragrant,
• ,
love-sick twaddle. I’d rather eat a good beefsteak of her helplessness, with tho thundering accusations
From the inner ahrine ;
Soul-refrains
of
angel-music,
•
.
any day than read a book.”
of innocence—with tho scathing rebuke of fearless
From the realms divino.
" That’s-just liko you men I” said tho lady, with virtue! Bho turned from tho tempter with defiant
Bunlit gleams of joys perennial;
sentimental sigh. “Wo, of more delicate nnd horror; from a mercenary marriage with tho shud. Gems from Wisdom’s fane ;
ethcrial organizations, tre understand-tho ideal life; dcrings of a virgin soul. The dying words of
Flowers immortal ns the glory
Of Love’s seraph reign.
and it is hard for such refined tendencies to meet tho Shina returned to her in all their silver clearness.

'

roughness of tho world and tho uncongenialitics that Sho oft awoko at midnight, and 'neath tho pitying
surround us. I never wrote a lino of poetry in my gaze of stars, sho heard tho solemn, thrilling words
life, but oh, how I adore it I Delightful Shakspcare 1 ot tho departed:
gigantic Milton I beautiful Byron 1 how I worship
“ Bo ever truo and pure, my child 1”
their writings! 1 and my Marianna, wo ought to live
And, “ I will, so help mo God 1” replied tho suf
' in a world of our own—not in this toilsome, plod ferer, feeling love and hope’s renewal.
ding, mercenary world we live in.”
She went from houso to houso for many weary
“ It’s as good a world as you ’vo ever been in,” re months, unappreciated, superciliously regarded, poor
torted-Mr. A----- ," and/wouldn't exchange it for ly paid. Sho dwelt awhile with thoso of minds of
tho silly things you read about What good do you coarsest mould, with thoso of most unfeeling na
, get out of all that foldcrol?”
tures. Sho labored where refinement and politeness
"What good? oh Adolphus, you havo but half a were as things unknown; sho lived on miserable
coni! Do n’t I learn of all tho miseries that afflict faro, and slept on wretched beds.
humanity? Don’t I learn how great griefs aro
In tho houses of the wealthy regarded as an infe
borne in silence and resignation ? Do n’t I learn rior being; by tho coarse nnd vulgar treated as a
how kings and queens and princes live, and how they companion, sometimes as a more hireling, with no

w-7*.........
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Jerlls Hinn fast hell enn liolil;” hence, In theirtgyia. great
|
fount of all was tbo source of tho various streams*
tlom, wo Lt'hultl tho Miltonic spectacle of "hell broko When
'
Casar was about to clutch tho throat of Homo,
loose.” This h nil well enough ns n poetic sweep— not
1
to Crim and Thummim, nor to dreams, nor to tbo
but If closely scanned, It might bo foiinil to vnry sumo- woman
'
of Endor, did the Homans “Inquire of God”—
ANCIENT GLIMl’SEB OF THE Bl’IHXT
wli.it from tho literal truth. Tho flux Is colored by but
I
LAND.
tlio medium through whom it passes; nnd wo thus bo*
"
''f •',i1
Fur council to tho Turran prophets luuxht:
hold In tbo tinlicnltby physical aud mental estate of
M U M D a 11 TWULVO,
Of these tho clilrr r,-r learning famed end nnc,
Harris, tho dark surroundings through which hls InAruns by name, n veneniMo tnge,
a*
There wero In Gentile, as in Jewiydotn. as wo hng ,splratlun flows. Ills case Is not singular tn diagnosis,
Al Luna liv’d; rmnu belter could descry
What tmdea the llgliliiliig'eJourney through tho sky;
already scon, many phases of prophello or med I u mist Ic but Hint ot very many who havo lack of physical and
Presaging veins nnd fibres sell ho knew,
"
shade and light, ranging from darkest depths of hocus- mental training, and aro thus possessed not only of
And omens rend aright from every wing lb al flew.
O
0
0
V
o
•
•
pocus up to greatest light resulting In tho sure word ,seven, but of seven thousand devils. Had ho given
And noir tbo Beer lbo sacrifice liegan—
of prophecy. But false- prophets and true uro not so moro thought to physiological laws, nnd oilier scien
The pouring wino upon tho vlcllni ran;
separate by Impassable barriers that truth is always of tific studies, ho would not havo gono to n Mountain
Tho mingled meal ujxin tils brow was plao'd,
Tlio crooked knlfo tlio destined lino had trac'd."
tho one, or falsehood of tho other. Tho prophetic C'avo In Virginia to receive Oracles from tho laird, nor
function is open to interchangeable relations. Clouds havo preached his January sermon at London in a state —But tbo Lord was unpropltlous In the sacrifice, as
and sunshine, darkneea and light, may alternately rest of Bpliltual mania^i-jmlu or delirium tremene—(lie result when Balaam sought him on likewise for Bulak in old
upon It 'according to conditions, surroundings, or of n nervous system stranded, tinder aplritual stimulus Jewry. Tho Roman, liko tho Hebrew Soothsayer,
whatever maybe tho higher behest for results to be with no counterpoise in healthful physical status, or sought to console bis employers by oblique suggestions,
obtained. Jehovah speaks through tho wizard, or breudllt of plillosoplilcsl learning. Brother Hurrls is android—
soothsayer, Balaam, though ho Is not in tho canon as lamentably In that state of retired recluses or hermits
"Bul may tbo Goda bo gracious from on high,
'
Bomo bolter prosperous on-nl supply,
ono of tbo higher prophets. So, too, Samuel speaks who so much abounded in tho past in wilderness and
yibrcs may err, nnd augury may Ilo ;
.
through tbo woman of Endor, though'sho would be caves, and In unduly stimulated nervous systems, wero
Arts may bo false, by which our sires divin'd,
deemed uncanonlcal In tho ways of tho Lord, who
And Tugcs taught Ihom to abuse mankind.
over In constant warfare with legions of devils. Harris,
Thus darkly he tho prophecy expressed,
r
' ‘'Moves hi a mysterious way,
with other Swedenborglans, Spiritnallstn, and over
And riddling oung tlio double-dealing priest.
Illa wonders to perform.0
wrought religionists generally aro within this category,
Out whilo no medium or prophet Is infallibly secure and it is very far from being a happy one, as It is n
Among tho crowd religious fears disperse,
Tbo saws of Byblls and foreboding verso.
against tbo less unfolding spirit whoso outpourings state of physical and mental disease in action and re
0'0
o
o
o
o
o
may mislead, yet each effort for tho broader, higher action upon each other—but often mado bearable to
Whon lol more dreadful wonders strike tholr eyes— life Is a rising from tho pavilions of darkness to be the patient by Intense Phariseeism. What is required
Ifortb through the streets a Boman matron files,
’
Mad as tho Thracian dames that bound along,
* '
robed in the higher light. Tho attractive forces, or in theso eases, is little or no drugging, but exercise in
And chant Lyacus In tlielr frantic song;
status of the sou), are the more apt for tbe counterpart the open air, with as much sun as can bo found; and
Enlhuslastlo heavings owell'd her breast,
Aud thus her volco tho Dolphlo God contest."
in tho spirit-world. Thus each one is moro or less the when in bouse, thoroughly ventilated rooms with
measure for tho outpouring of tho spirit. Thus each cheerful company. Let the food bo such as the state
As Miriam full of the Lord—Deborah uttering ora
one creates hls God in hls own image, nnd too often as- (of tho body indicates; for a knowledge of chemistry cles under tbo palm trees—as priestesses under Dodonsuming moro than Is given—makes himself tho measure and physiology shows us how to find our apt medicine ean oaks, and Huldah at the college of Jerusalem—or
of the Most High, to subduo and control with a “Thus in onr food. Lot tbo clothing be apt and natural, and as manifest in tho outpouring of tbe spirit, or exhibi.
salth tho Lord." But thoso who aspire more humbly not fashionable. Let tho skin bo kept In condition by tion of tbo Power in camp and revival meetings, or in
and purely In search of truth for the largest good it vapor or cold baths, or by both, dr by warm water as Indian pow-wows.
•
can do, for the love and unspeakable riches of the may bo found most Atting, agreeable, and convenient.
Our citations in verse aro from Lucan’s Pharsalla,
higher life, without purpose of exclusive creed, family In Brother Harris’s case, a little undeveloped medicine which affords rather a graphic picture of ancient reli
or nation, for no foregone conclusion, but for the would seem to be Indicated—a vermifuge of somo gious States when God was Inquired of through sacrifi
highest wholo, will tho more likely bo In thnt higher kind of snake-root, as there appears along tbe aliment cial rites of •• stewed, fried, and baked;” as when Gid
rapport which opens to inner sight the linked enusa- ary canal the simulacbra of serpents, which, in mov- eon prepared hls cauldron pot with kid and unleavened
tlon of upper nnd nethor worlds. Not even the better ing appear to hls inverted spiritual vision as legions cakes, and poured oat a hasty plate of soup to tho
class of Hebrew prophets were always in fullest vol of devils led on by tho great red Dragon of tho Apoca. Lord, of whom ho required a test or sign. Tbe test
ume bf clairvoyant light, but often far from It, with lypse, as set forth in tho “Biblical Testimony, or Iliero- was obtained through tho marvellous operation of tho
clouds and darkness bcgirtlng them around, and de ‘pliant," of Mr. Stewart. In our patient’s case, though divining rod or staff, generally known as tho Rod of
facing their oracles with riddles, dark sayings, and this terrible Dragon may be only a tape worm, yet he God. By touching the flesh and cakes with this rod,
misleading omens. Upon their vision wore cast false so magnifies his calling as to appear to draw afterliim fire rose out of the rock and consumed them. Then
lights, which they deemed true augury of salvation. [not only a third, bnt almost every part of heaven—so Gideon set up an altar, or God-stone, " and called it
Mirages encamped around them, presaging tho pres that there is but very little of tlio kingdom of heaven Jcbovah-sbalon. ” Those altars, or God-stones, in tho
ence oftho Lord, with word of promise to tho ear, but loft within, but hell, rather. New we must got our pa- name of the Lord, were quite common in old Jewry,
broken to the hope. It was thus old Joremiah was ' tlent and his like outof this horrible pit.and miry clay, end whatever was done in their presence, as in tbe sab.
engineered when ho exclaimed, “Oh, Lord, thou host or they cannot Bee God, but must continue in their rifleial rites, whether of animal or human victims, was
deceived mo I Wilt thou bo altogether unto me as a
abode of orthodox deviltry, which constitutes so much said to be done before the Lord, as when ’• > Samuel
liar and as waters tbat fall?" Bow much more un .devilish enginery in affrighting the ignorant and su hewed Agag to pieces before tho Lord In Gilgal.” Tho
safe, then, to seek to thoso of lesser grefwth, who yet perstitious, when engineered by such as Elder Knapp more horrible of ancient Hebrew religions rites , were
congenially sojourn in tho darker spiritual unfoldings;: is claimed to be, though wo have not witnessed him in soflendd, concealed and denounced by the later Jewish
for though of Christ horn, and blowing as tho wind this mode of operation. .
writers and compilers in conformity to thd demands.of
Hsteth, if downwards to the valleys, and not along tjie
Having brought onr patient by lows of health to a more progressive civilization. For all which, seii
mountain crests, light may fall to meet and purge
normal physical stntus, ho will now seo how naturally MacKay’s •• Progress of the Intellect,” Dunlap's Vent
the vision to see upwardly away.
iiges of Spirit History, and Do Wette’s IntrOduetlori'
Tho prophets of Greece foretold tho duration df the tho kingdom of darkness is transformed into a henren to tho Old Testament.
of
light;
still
thero
is
yet
needed
somewhat
to
bring
Peloponnesian war; but here were false or ibsser
Says Lucan—
prophets at work, and,leading astray, as in old Jewry. hls moral nnd spiritual into imrmonial tono; for as ho
“ If mysteries In tlrnss of old recctvod,
is
too
mightily
subject
to
tho
leaven
of
the
Pharisees,
Upon the contemplated invasion of Sicily, the idose
And pious ancestry be yol bollovod,
ho beholds alono himself is good, and ovory other
Tbo barbarons priests some drepdhtl power adore,
Alcibladcs drew to bis sido that class of prophets in
And Instreto every tree wllh human gore.
blind.
Tlio
Pharisees
would
see
in
Jeans
only
a
devil,
whom tho Lord put a lying spirit, ns in thoso of Ahab
. o
. o,
o
o
e
o
o
and that lie was master or prince of a house of devils.
as por Hebrewdom. On this occasion the Athenians
But zoalous crowds In Ignorance adore,
Harris,
in
liko
egotism,
sees
bnt
little
of
God
or
good,
And a till the lees they know, they fear the more.”
wero prone to listen to tho oblique prophets; for
Tho blood and tho ignorance are somewhat veiled in
••whom tho Gods would destroy they first make mad." but only the universe full of devils. If he would meet
these,
whether
in
or
ont
of
the
flesh
as
tho
children
of
They sought not to tho greater light, but only to such as
onr day, hut tho correspondent symbols in superstition
squared with their foregone conclusions. Thus, tq a common Father, instead of flouting them with “I am remain; because we have consecrated and made infalli
holler
than
yo,
”
ho
might
bo
surprised
to
find
how
prophecy and prevail may prove (bo speediest way to
ble the dark and barbarous phases of old Jewry.., When
ultimate destruction. Such must bo the result when many of his devils in their God head wore as good or Casar would know of the Egyptian Seer tho mysteries
better
titan
himself.
If
be
were
highly
born
of
tho
of his nation,
.
the lesser obtains tbe precedence of the higher light,
“Tho Boor replied:
and tho shrouded bears sway in place of tho anycilcd spirit, ho could love his enemies, and deal kindly with
•Nor shall thou, mljihty Ciwnr, be denied.
them,
nnd
experience
In
return,
deep,
heartfelt
grat

vision.
Our sires forbade nil, but IbornBclvca. to know*
The Lord’s word which camo unto Socrates wm very itude; while the Lovlto who seeks to exorcise them by
And kept with care profiteer hymen low,
My soul, 1 own, more generously Inclined; • •
different from that which came unto tho soothsayers ol self-rightcousnoBs. would And himself sorely beset in
Would lol In daylight to Irjhirm the blind.
his Phariseeism. In our communings with tbo spirit
Alcibiades. On this occasion tho familiar apkit
Nor wonld 1 truth In mysteries restrain,
Bul mako the Gods, their power and proeents plalp;
Socrates warned this wise man, by tho usual tokens, world, wo havo found it liko this in which we aro now
Would leach their miracles, would spread their praise.
that the expedition would prove fatal to Allied. • living—none all good, nono all evil—but all in order
And well-taught minds to Just devotion raise.'"
of
progression,
according
to
the
laws
of
their
being
of
Says Plutarch: “He mentioned this to several
How much do these few lines corivby of tbo relative
light
and
shade
in
infinite
variety
of
an
universal
friends and acquaintances, and tbe warning was edm*
status of h p6wer.!ovlng priest-class, arid aii igndraht
monly talked of In every quarter of the city. Spirits whole, where all must live, and move, and have tholr '
people! How much does such status obtain even in
wore seen in funeral processions, and tbo women ac? being. They find brightest light, whether iu or out of I
our day, when Popedom and Protestantdom have thelfr
companying them with dismal lamentations.” Thus tho flesh, who are .moving upward in all tho larger and 1
of priests
>
bettor growths of tho soul, even though they seek not hordes
1
was the spirit open to behold coming calamities;
“To keep,with care rotonor laymen low,
Thus the Inner or clairvoyant vision of what soon unto priests, nor familiar sermons, nor cry Lord 1
Lost science and a larger spirit growth,
0 0 0*0 rtor,, gonerously Inclined,
would be tbe outward facts; and thus the
*. Lord I have we not done many wonderful things in
. n- thy name ?
Would let In daylight lo inform the blind."
“ Mystical loro
Thero are good things in tho sermon of Mr, Harris. And how readily tho people in their dim, twilight
OFcomlng events cast tholr abadows boforo."
■
One likewise, too, saw tho Christian vlslonists when There is need of enlightening and warning in regard to vision yield their, souls to be schooled in the confined
they supposed that graves wero opened, and many the spiritual world as with this; but wo aro not to act and rickety growth of dark and distorted theologies!
bodies of the saints which slept, arose, and camo out the priest so far as to make greater tho darkness wo These are the nightmares of tho soul, oppressing, it
of the graves, after bis resurrection, and went into.ibte would remove. It is In this way that ignorance be. with baited breath and whispering cowardice, till all
holy city, aud appeared unto many." Thesq; seeing comes tbe mother of devotion, and crushing supersti the brood of darkness, gorgons, hydras, and chimeras
mediums had been so warped in their educational tion sits liko an incabus npon tho soul. Spirits in the dire, sb soprervene hs hardly to bo dislodged by ths
Judeanism, or materialism, as to suppose that spirits flesh mesmerize each othor In all tho relations of life. lightning shrifts of thb Most High.
wont into the graves with their bodies, and could only Spirits out of the flesh do the same. If thero may bo
Rawlinson, ih tho “Historical Evidences,”
rupture of nervous odyllsm in tho ono case, eo may new bolstering of old pillows, attempts to sew new
get oat bitt with tbe reviving of tho dead shell* or
body. Tho Apostolic Spirit Seers saw the new bodies there be in the othor. Friend Harris is in this very es cloth to old vestments, and has made the rent wone.
in likeness of the old, and mistook them for veritable tate now, through tho low tonool hls physical, and He also makes a checkered bed spread that will not
bodies of flesh and blood, which cannot inherit the tho lent garniture of hls spiritual status. Ho Is in bear the handling;, for as. wo take hold of it, and are
kingdom of heaven; though tbo counterpart is often open rupture with both worlds for more of tho shady about to calculate, tjie.squares of its distance?, the
so visibly exact tbat it requires thorough testing to than of the brighter inspirations. Lot him bring squares fall ont, and let in rather cool breezes for,the
denido whether the spirit is in or out of tho flesh. It forth works meet for physical and mental repentance. soul tbat is ,in need of heavenly heat, instead of
is the darkness of old education that supposes the Lot him betake himsolf in duo measure to agricultural showing us the law bf spiritual nnfoldment, as appli
spirit makes its abode with tho body in the grave, and pursuits, and to snch studies as aro thereunto pertain cable to all people, ho seeks to submerge ns In thb'
.
ing, and hls overflow of dovll-world—blue devils and letter of old Jewry; This ho would have as exclusively
, has ever made death so afllioting to tho tender heart.
Spiritualism disperses all this darkness, and reveals gray—will retire in tho ratio of hls return to physical divine, because ho'findAitruhnlng in the groove? of
and mental integrity. Lot hie mental food bo moro educational, habits of thought, and with distortedthe spiritual body in freedom from its shell,
There wore portents, too, of a sideral cast, the which varied In its character, by taking in the sciences as vision, sees parallel phenomena hqlyon Hebrew, but.
being .interpreted, wero omcnous to Athens. Meton, ballast to his spiritual inflations; and then wo should profane on Gentile ground. Ho presents us with a
the Astrologer and "Hierophant” of tho starry not again have to witness his ludicrous ballooning as Jewish mummy, and pronounces it the, resurrection
heavens, seems to have discovered something out of a spiritual Quixotte against the Prince of tho Power of and the life. * Ho appeora unable to apprehend the
gear, as when tho sun went ten degrees backward on tbo air. Let him como into more healthful estate, and spirit, unless he can rehabilitate it with all it?
the dial-plate as a sign from tho Lord in old Jewry. ho would not be so ambitious to bo the Sir Oracle dark and gross surroundings; bnd so can have no
“Isaiah the prophet cried to tho Lord, and he brought Windbag to blow all hell Into a flame; but rather he hope of tho newer life bnt a^unfolded in the debris of
the shadow ten degrees backward, by which it had wonld leave all superfluous deviltry to tho old theolo old Jewry. The caldron-pot of tho Jewish sacrifices la
gono down in the dial of Ahaz." Those who are curi gies, which cannot stand without very much aid from holy to the Lord—the same kind of pot in Gentlledoni
ous to know more of tho ancient engineering of the tho dovil to flank them. Know ye not that whoso be is abominable. .The larger vision, unobscured by edu.
san, moon, and stars, or all the host of heaven, can lieves so much in deviltry, may find the most about cational creeds, will simply see tho .parallel- status of
consult the works on ancient astronomical worship. himself? He will attract such In and out of the flesh. tho ancient glimpses of the spirit-land—a great similari
Mr. Stewart’s Ute publication, “The Hierophant," Let all such beware of the leaven of the Pharisees. ty in many things of Hebrew and Gentile outgrowths,
will afford quite a pleasing sketch of tho same in lieu Ward Beecher has prescribed somewhat similar to our the same as manifest in the diverse wrangling sects of
self to such of his church members who felt themselves to-day—and will seo that the Hebrew sacrificial vic
of larger works.
Tho prophetic function, or seershlp, is ns infinite in and their neighbors were possessed of the dovil. As a tims did not aflbtdaihore “swcet-smellihgsavor” to
character as tho organization of man, and manifests preliminary, ho would cure them of dyspepsia, and tbe Jewish tutelary Lord, than liko sacrifices to thd
1
itself in all the variety of temper, conformation of other damnable diseases. Brother Beecher’s prescrip tutelary Gods of the Gentiles.
brain, and rapportal modes of being. Lurid and bright tion is good, and if Harris does not recover undcrours,
According to Plutarch, Lucullus had dreams of thd
lights are interchangeable through tbo same vessel, as wo yield him as past surgery, but will guarantee our night and visions in his head, as per Daniol'and
through modiumistic Harris among tho moderns, and prescription, if strictly followed, or no cure, no pay. Nebuchadnezzar in. Bibledom. Livy’s history teems
,
Gentile Olympias and Hebrew David among the an- Adieu f
with signs, wonders, and all sorts of miraculous con
Bo long as Ignorance and superstition rest their thick ceptions. In those days, Earth, Sea and Air appear
dents. Olympias, who was tho wife of Macedonian
darkness
on
tho
rkorUain
of
mind,
but
littlo
can
bo
to have been but one vast caldron-pot, fath an opening
Philip and mother of Alexander the Great, was ono of
known of mesmeric or spiritualistic laws. This field
In tho “firmament” to let through smoko and gases
thoso strange beings full of religious devotion and wild
frenzy, and apparently as ready to put her enemies should bo cultivated, and its normal truths unfolded. os a sweeUmelling savor to the Lord. Though we
Moro
is
now
known
than
ever
before,
but
much
is
yet
find not in Gentile ns in Hebrew surroundings, that
under axes and harrows of iron as was tho man after
shrouded in terrible night. If there is a commercial tho sun stood still as on Mount Gibeon, and'the moon
God’s own heart. Bho might not have been able to
revulsion, thero is a flux to tbo temples, and prayer In tho Valley of Ajalon; yet, not less .wanting in
accompany herself on the harp, in sometimes sweetest
meetings at noon-day. Tho multitude rush to and fro, marvelous scope are'the Gentile red hot stones shot
penitential strains, as could the Lion of tho tribe of
and revivals, Hiro hurricanes, sweep over tho land. In from the artillery of heaven—tho sun and moon fight
Jndab; but Harris is more of poet than philosopher:
their circuits, thoy embrace affrighted mortals to whom ing in the air—and the sky rent asunder as if about
can sing something after tho manner of David; nnd, in
appears tbe sun refusing to give her light, and the to bo rolled together as a scroll. All equal to tho
some of bls revolving phases, is as ready to belch all
moon turned to blood. Men's hearts failing them from battle which tbo stars and tho Lord fought against
hell upon his neighbors. He would seem to lack only
fear, hear the seas nnd waves roaring ua tlio gathering Siscra, and which poetic Deborah seta forth in bitter
tho power to measure them with lines, pass them
wrath of heaven. From none of these things is igno est helldom of revenge.
through brick-kilns after tho pattern of tho Hebrew,
rance the Saviour. Tlio clergy seize the whirlwind and
All from spheres of light and beauty,
Gentile history is as much the Word of the Lord in
and call upon tbo Lord to bless the sacVifico. Wc ecc
Greet my heart, and thine ;
direct tho storm: and catch tho sprats and minnows theso things as Jewish biblical history; and if all
the analogy of this in tho old theologies whoso com
O’er tho amaranthine chaplet,
whicli are stranded or laid out along tho way. In the Scripture is given by inspiration, Gentile Scripture la
batants, in seeking to be Popes and vicegerents of the
Shed a ray divine.
mystic,centre of these gyratory sweeps, the priests
heavens, assume Jove’s thunderbolts with such a pipe Jewish timbrels te'tho praise of their book-idol, not excluded, nor any written thing else, ancient or
O’er the bright dividing river,
frown,
modern. Not less exacting than tho tutelary Jehovah
Maggio, dear, they come 1
till gloomily thero is conjured to tho view,
of Judea, wero the tutelary Gentile divinities in sacri
“
flB when two block clouds
They, tho loved of earth and Heaven,
With henvon b artillery fraught, como rattling on
•' Collins around like open presses.
Those of heart aqd homo I
>
ficial offerings. If thoro were untoward events, they
Over the Caspian•
To show tlio dead In their last dresses,"
were because tho vows had not been duly fulfilled, and
Thus my dreams bcsldo tho river
affrighting
tho
groundlings,
causing
angels
to
weep
and thus affrighted, tho masses are as scared as when they must bo performed anew, and in a moro ample
Are of Paradise;
at
such
fantastic
tricks;
or,
if
in
gamesome
mood,
to
i at Sinai's foot they stood, fearing that the Lord would manner with new vows vowed to Jupiter. So, too,
’Neath tho watchful caro of angels,
Close my weary eyes.
laugbtat such pretensions of premiership to lead the. break forth from bis cloud and transfix them with his; things consecrated or devoted to the Lord of Hebrew
JZad/ey, Jfait., Jfay, 1860.
“embattled seraphim to war."
lightnings. Then comes tho varied outpourings of dom, were accursed to the people if withheld and re
It would seem that Harris, having been educated in tbo spirit, ns tho fitting finale of so much Ignorance— served to themselves, and not redeemed by permitted
Vicious habits are so great a stain to human nature, tho priest-caste, would bo leader of n spiritual hierar. tho mother of such devotion.
vicarious atonements; as when Achan In old Jewry, m
and so odious in themselves, tbat every person actuat chy; and without ’ho devil to flank him, cannot bring
Not in tho source, but in tbe ways andkneans, is thei per Joshua,‘«saw among the spoils a good Babylonish
ed by right reason would avoid them, though bo were
hls
people
into
line.
He
also
belongs
to
that
order
of
divergence
of
tho
ancient
and
modem
influx.
Jews
i garment, and two hundred shekels of silver, and a\
sure they would bo always concealed, both from God
and man, and had no future punishment entailed development of whom it was 'said by Shakspcare, that and Gentiles differed somewhat in the mndo, as on thoi wedgo of gold of fifty shekels weight," and hid them
such any “of an imagination all compact, and sco moro likewise tho modern may differ from tho old. The onei in the earth, tho Lord was furious, and declared that
upon them.—Cicero.
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BAN ZSTER

LIGHT.

Written for Iho Unnncr of Light.,
No| 1 flay rather thnt this Is a skeptical than spring of hunger which God hns made such nn cle hrwl hungered and drcnmpJ that Ijo was cotfng: ho
with whomsoever should 1>o found tho devoted spolbh nine days* worship a statito In lho temple of Juno,
ft religious maxim. It Is sometimes tho tnnxlm -mental
• • part• of- our being, If out of these, the soul wakes up and finds tho delusion of Ids Hfo; he finds
blood, and a shower of stones felling round
DEEMING EVILB.
Withhold from hls treasury, "bhall bo burnt with Uro sweating
i
of
Intcllcotunl skepticism which delights tonmuso docs not cry out nnd say II la dissatisfied, somelhlng that hls soul Is empty; and In hls hunger and need .
and all tlmtjio hath.’' Divination, by costing lots, thu samo temple equal to that which Iho Lord, rained
BT WALTER WltYORD.
itself with tho riddles of logic which cap never bo from the outside presses upon It. By-nnd-by, some ho takes tho divine llfo that Chrlrt gives ldm« That
WM then resorted to, and Admit thus proving to bo down from the heavens of old Jewry,
solved merely by logic; which delights to show us thing in the outward world jars against this Infinite Is the great awakening, tbo great crfalo In every
In accepting spiritual phenomena, It Is necessary to
tbe delinquent, was stoned and burned as a fitting
Tho locmlug Ills which cloud our ikf,
that there Is no way under tho sun of proving nn out capacity nnd desire of mnn. Tho hopes ho trusted man’s career. ’ ,
expiatory sacrifice, "So tho tanl turned from tho closely trim tho garniture, lest clouds shut out the
Aro blessing* hi a rough dlsgulso;
III. 8o we como, finally, tny friends, to consider to
ward world, beenuso wo cannot got out of ourselves to In arc shattered, Tho dearest objects of hls life nro
And though wo oft may mourn and sigh,
fierceness of hls anger’* against hls own pcoplo. and sun, nnd wc accept tho unanbutantlnl drapery Instead
do It; because wo stand Inside of ourselves, and nro removed. The vain things in which he garnered up what that mnn wakes who passes from tho condition ’
And tear* nmy dhn our burning oyes.
fought with Jot-bun, lo the utter extermination of tholr of the genuine light within the holy of holies. It Is
of course surrounded by tho images of our own in bls alTcctlons nro taken nwav; nnd then all Is mis of living Illusions, who Is truly awakened. Now AH *
Yet still, there Is a ruling power,
Then ho finds It Is a dream.
neighbors—men, women and children—leaving nothing In tho cloudy garniture that the prieM-chu<n lovo to
tcrnnl consciousness. It Is ns Impossible for n man ery.
1
waking Implies some reality to which wo awakeWhich guides nil cnrtlily things aright;
nestle and declare it blasphemous to stand fuco to face
Oh, how docs life become a dream sometimes to Wo havo already seen that when a mon come# *
to prove n world outside of his own consciousness ns
Co breathe,
Though
evils
nt
tho
present
hour,
man who bas been living for thirty or forty or fifty thoroughly to the conviction that he has been living 1
it Is for him to got outside of himself or to look upon tbo
i
It appears that Joshua had suffered a partial defeat with tbo cun. This swaddling theology on our child
They change to blessings ere the night.
simply in worldly conceptions nnd clrcum. In dreams, In unrealities, bo has a senso of emptf-;
hlmsolf. And therefore this kind of intellectual years,
.
In battle because Achnn had kept back n "goodly hood's CHtntc Is rather apt to maintain a cloudy per
stances.
When thnt on which ho trusted In lifo Is ness,a sense of need; but, my friends, when hq ,
skepticism delights Itself with paradoxes nnd puzzles, i
Who hns not felt upon hls heart
Babylonish garment," Ac., devoted to tho Lord, spective In the future. In this lies the domain of the
taken
away
from him, ho wakes up then and finds ft comes to tbat condition ho bas moro than this; ho
It
may
bo
very
well
ns
intellectual
exercise
or
gymi
Borno heavy load llo sadly there Y
where they live, move, and havo their being.
but accursed to tlio people. Buch causation of old clergy,
1
then, if not before, that he Is trying to satisfy hns a sense of a reality In Ids existence, as well ao .
nasties. It Is very ill when It runs into moral skep- truo
'
Who hns not seen some friend depart ■
tlmo differs somewhat from that of modem French Hence tholr jealously-guarded engineering of school
with whnt is entirely unsubstantial, what nn Illusion. Ho wakens to tho conclusion, tiotthdt j
tlolsm, and declares thntour deepest convictions nnd himself
1
And Almost yielded to despair?
cburchdom, and so spike tho nngrown mind to
ideas, in which divinity is supposed to be not so par- nnd
i
not belong to tho real spirit nnd substance of this life Is a drcam, but tbat he has been dreaming *
And yot whllo shedding tears of grief,
tho deepest ends of practical life In this world In docs
<
great darkness In which tbe God of old Jewry de
tlal to Babylonish garments as to heaviest artillery; that
i
life. And If nothing elso does that, Ibero comes Tn llfo. And It Is a great conviction. All Is Con-•
which wo Hve, nro compounded merely of tho stuff his
’
Ho hears a voice so calm and *1411,
ho would dwell.
and oven Cromwell trusted a good deal to tho potency clared
<
great Iconoclast at Inst, nnd ho with his bony talned in that, that lifo Is real, nnd not a-'dreamjJ
Bpoak to hls mind a sweet relief,
that dreams arc made of. For you sec that tho the
1
As grossly dark as was early Pagan Romo, hcr front
of dry powder. Joshua, In hls first reverse, suspected
shatters every illusion when ho breaks the tbat there are realities to which bo Is related; that j
And holy joy hls bosom thrill.
practical result of such a conviction, the logical ro- hand
<
of mortal life. Death, waking mnn up, con
no less bright than Christian Romo of to-day, and
York Centre, 111., 1800,
that his Lord God was about to play him false, and was
’
suit, tho intellectuni result, is recklessness and alm- shell
i
there nro spiritual ends to which ho is bound; and :
him that hin soul is empty. Death wakens that ho has been living himself an a drenmerdn tbo*.
lessnoss. It leads simply to whnt tho apostlo Paul vincca
'
dreams, her visions and her prophecies were noth
deliver him Into tho bonds of tho enemy. Tn this her
1
said, if thoro was no other life than this. "Let us ont him up nnd convinces him thnt if he would llvo tbo midst of theyo great realities. Oh, is not this tho .
short of any manifest upon tho Old Testament
suspicion, he fell down before the ark of the Lord and ing
1
life, he has been living in ft dream.* ' "
and drink, for to-morrow wo die.’.’ Hero wo arc, tho highest
'■
condition of a great many? Is it. not. tbo.truo j
PeubUus Cornelius Scipio, an exalted Roman
exclaimed, "Alas 10 Lord God.” Ac., "would to plane.
]
11. Wc como In tbo next placo to that very signifi estimate to take of them? It Is not that which tho .
ghosts in this theatre of space and time; in fact,
successful commander, claimed to bo instructed
God wo had been content, and dwelt on tho other side and
i
cant
point
in
the
text,
“
Ho
wnkoth,
nnd
behold,
his
there
is
no
theatre
In
space
and
time
;
for
it
is
Itself
1
shallow skeptic would have us believe, or tbo followAT BROADWAY CHURCH, NEW YORK,
of Jordan I”
1by visions in tho night, and tbat "admonitions wero
is empty.” Yes, as 1 have just shown, in some ers of Jesus Christ, who say thnt all this life Is a'*
only an illusion of tho senses; and I repeat; in this soul
1
on hls mind by tho Gods”—or, as moderns
. Tho prodigies by which tho Godhead was measured Impressed
1
point of view, there is pothing to be had but aimless way at last man wakes, sometimes by this method, dream. ‘They themselves aro dreaming amidst tho '
Sunday Morning, June 8,1860,
say, guardian angels, or friends from tho spiritIn old time wcro as multifold as various. There was would
'
by thnt; but he certainly .wakes, when grandest realities
ness and hopelessness. We may laugh *at man; we sometimes
1
•
When taking the command in Spain, ho de ntFOBTKD >0B THE BAMMBB OF LIORT BY BUM AND LORD. mny pity man; but no practical result, no high re*. all
very littlo of that scientific knowlcdgo that traced .land.
1
this fabric of sensual existence is crushed, and he
1
I bavo rode through tho country at the dead of1'
"The Immortal Gods, tbe guardians of the
forth into the higher nnd spiritual life. Thcro night, when the solemn stillness was aH over tbo.
physical and moral causes In that series of adaptation clares,
1
solve, no great work grows out of it. I cannot see comes
1
Text.—Tt Bhall oven bo os when a hungry num droAmeth
I a great deal of meaning, therefore, in tho text—a world, and tbo dwellings of men wero wrapped in i
ot parts- that showed the unfolding of consecutive Roman Empire, who inspired all the centuries with and behold ho entclh: but ho awaketb, and hit bouI it what tho result of such a conviction can bo, but Is
deal of practical application In it. It is pre shadow, when the night stars woro watching their j
merely careless, heedless enjoyment, or else inelan- great
I
laws. In all the Old Testament annals there ia not the resolution of ordering the. command to bo given to empty.—Ibaiah xxlx: 8.
<cisely ono wllh that remarkable statement you find silent slumber; and I have thought, “ WEat a differ- ?
Theso words primarily refer to SennaoheriU The choly apathy.
ono abovo the nursery plane of a "Thus saith tho me, by their auguries and auspices, and by visions in
Of all things Jesus Christ made life to bo real. Of in
j the parable of tho prodigal son, a parable which 1 onco between tbe reality nnd tho appearance, to s;
Lord,” whose word, as authority, was sung through the night, portend all prosperity and joy.”. The mighty hosts of tbo Assyrian monarch marching up
think
runs over tho whole ground of human experi thoso who lie slumbering yonder I They aro wrapped *
1
every variableness and shadow of turning without the prophecy was fulfilled, and prodigies equal to the against Jerusalem, were in ono night swept away all things the work that his religion demands, the ence,
and as 1 havo often said, contains the whole gos in dreams, wandering now by somo golden coast of.
least question of tho recipient as to whether there passage of the Red Sea, at lowtidc, gave an equal ad by the wing of tho destroying angel, and withered, view which he inspires, the asauranco which he re- ‘pel. You know that it is said of the prodigal, when
fortune,.fighting some ghastly terror, .involved In .
veals, makes life to bo real, a work-field, a scene of 1
might not be a law and order of very much larger un- vantage to Scipio as to the Jews when they left Pha as it were, from the faco of the earth. This sudden battle, of effort, of endeavor, of love, of hope, of fear, the
turning point of his life arrived, when tbo crisis some foolish position or incongruities, white all t
1
desolation of a great army, might of Itself fitly sug
foldlngpthan that which sufficed for a nursery, plane. raoh In the lurch. Tn other respects, the beautiful
tbat ho11 camo to himself.” He had wandered around Is this canopy of God’s great heaven, round
1
gest the similo of a dream; but the special point of of trust, of trlumphantlaith. Anything but a dream, came,
••The master ortho Lord said it,” sufficed for the Pytha- character of Heathen Scipio casts that of Hebrew the comparison in tho text appears rather to be the anything but an unreality, Is this human life ns pre- not
only from hls father’s house, not only from tho about is this real world lit up with countless fires, '
!
highest
sources of his own happiness, but he had nnd God in the midst of it!” Is not that a fair >
gonlans.. And so, too, tho Gentiles, though they had Moses very much in the shade. The Hebrew com disappointment of the fixed purpose and eager hopes seated In the life of the religion of Jesus Christ.
,
from himself. Precisely ns wc say of the reprosention often in lifo ? Are they not often^ even •
eome philosophers along their mountain heights, were mander. In tho name of the Lord, bad men. women with whioh the invading legions looked forward to
Then it Is not that life is a dream thnt 1 am argu- wandered
'
very much submerged In the mists from the valleys and children prisoners mercilessly put to the sword, the taking of Jerusalem. That indeed was like tho ing, or that;I suggest; but the point Is here, that, insane person, tbat be Is " beside himself,” so ho had when they think they are nwnkot involved in foolish
ns it were gone out from his proper self, nnd wnn
dreams, pursuing illusions, bound about with strango ;
fcclqw. These marshes continually sent off ignee fatal with the exception of Virgins who bad not known tantalizing images whioh appear in the sleep. Tho white life itself Is real, white life itself Is earnest, 1
dered in forlorn places and wretched conditions; but
to mislead; and though we often recognise true spirit- man. Let us seo who shines brightest In well doing, hands of the Assyrians paralyzed just as thoy put too many men who live in it Are found dreaming. 'now ho bad como to himself. That was tho turning fancies, white over all tho real immensity they do (
ual' phonomeha, they oro often mightily warped and Scipio under tho influence of the Heathen Gods, or them forth to grasp their object; tbo cup dashed Tho point Is not that life Is a dream, but that a point in hie lifo. Aud it is tho turning point in not perceive, and tho God that is near them they do
not feel?
’
down just as it touched tbeir lips, that, 1 repeat, great many people are dreaming in life. They are
woofed with tho measureless hood of ignoranco with Moses under the influence of tho Hebrew Jehovah.
man’s life, when out of this life of dreams,
Oh, It is a great thing when they como up to tho '
1
was indeed "as when a hungry man drenmeth, and walking through life, themselves dreaming, while every
After
one
of
tho
Gentile
victories
of
Scipio,
"There
all its darkness of deepest night. Woe to tho pcoplo
behold ho eateth; but he awaketb, and his soul Is life, tho great reality, In its highest and deepest sug: these Illusive visions iu which so many live, he at conviction thnt life Is a reality; when they awake, \
When" this darkness is in excess; and, alas! thore came forward,” says Livy, "from among tho crowd ot empty; or as when a thirsty man drenmeth, and be gestlons, is unheeded by them, Tho Instances of last comes to himself. Perhaps in tho exuberance of for instance, to the conviction of tho reality of God.
hostages,
a
woman
far
advanced
in
years,
the
wife
of
\ never has been a timo when this excess has not been
hold ho drinketh; but ho awaketh, and behold ho is this hardly need to bo dwelt on. Take tho man who youth he has been running not through the passions, To how many Is God a name? How many a heart
almost overwhelmingly in the ascendant. Even In Mandonlus, and with tears besought him to give the faint, and his soul hath appetite. Bo,” adds tho is living, for instance, in tho illusion of happiness, and followed every impulse of appetite iu the buoy is an altar " to tho unknown God?” How ninny a '
this our very day it is so. Priests, like owls and bats, guards more strict injunctions respecting the caro and prophet, shall the multitude of all tho nations be who is simply ft slave of those images which como to ancy of life, but by-and-by life begins to run upon heart is an abandoned altar, which if you could seo ■
him through tho senses, and devotes bis wholo life the lees, and grow sour, dry, bitter; it Is run out, into, you might say of it, •• Where is your God ?” In i
flap tho night of our superstitions. Physicians thrive treatment to be shown to tho women. Scipio assuring that fight against Mount Zion.”
Tho application which I propose to make of the to tho pursuits which thoy inspire. Is not tho man exhausted, spent. Hero in some lonely moment, how many a heart is there an Idol, or some falso God ,
in sloughs almost as dark as their co workers tbe hor that they should not want any kind of accommoda
with the consciousness of his degradation darkening
prieatet and every variety of go-betweens, finding Ig- tion, she replied: 'Those are not matters about which prophet’s similo at tho present time, will show that practically iu a dream who lives in this way ? Dues upon him, with lhe senso of misery forced upon him, seated? How many really feel God, know him, bolievo In him, in the midnight and In tbo bright
noraAco the mother of all devotions, lovo it for its we are much solicitous; for what accommodation can it may nfer to individuals as well as to nations; to it need that bo should lio upon his back, in the slum ho comes to himself; nnd hls thought is, " What a
noontide, in action and In their loneliest hours?
own sake; whllq Within its surroundings, the worse is be considered as Insufficient for persons In our situa men in our own time as well as to the Assyrian bers of the night, that he should simply havo this life of dreams 1 have been living I How I have been
To how many, loo often, is that awful namo rolled
outward
casing
of
tho
senses
scaled
up
to
constitute
hosts
of
old
;
to
tho
disappointments
and
mockeries
so easily made to appear the better reason, that the tion? Anxiety of a very different naturo. rends my
which cnsuo from all unrealities, as well as those a drcam? Ho Is walking upon his feot, in the slumbering amid bright opportunities, and sleeping out in blasphemy, or hurled about in light conseamy pljp out is presented us as tbe normal side of heart when I consider the ago of these young persons; which tbe invading king felt as he left his blasted bright light of day; tho mere veil of the senses is hero with tho golden hours flying about mo; living tempt? To how many is it a symbol of power,
bumaqlty. How easy Is a common sense religion— for as to myself, 1 am now beyond any danger of those army and retreated to his own dominions. 1 tako thrown back. He can see with tho eyes of sense, with all my faculties, ns it wero, intensified and ac- awful and everlasting, and yet a tender reality?
how easy is a common senso health; And how easy all injuries to which our sex is liable.’ On each side of the simile in thu text ns bearing upon tho every day hear with his ears, touch with hls hands ; but for tive, only in tho occupations of a drcam 1” This is How many aro awakened to tbo reality of tbelr
other arrangements, let but the clouds of ignorance be her stood tho daughters of Indlbllls, In the bloom of experiences and conditions of men, and as such 1 all high uses of his faculties, for nil great aims in sometimes tho experience which comes to a man relntlons\to God, nnd seo him with the eyo of faith,.
lifo, for nil that lifo really suggests and inspires, when tho wild passion uf life is over, when his youth and believo in him with tho heart of trust? To.
dispersed, so that undeveloped phases of the soul may youth nnd beauty, and several others of equal dis find these points suggested by it: ,
tinction, by all of whom she was revered as a parent.
that man is dreaming—he is a sleep walker. His begins to run down, and ho begins, by tbe very grave how many is truth nnd principle a reality? How
have ventilation by some light and puro air.
I. Tho lifo of drcams;
walking Is the sleep of drunkenness, of lust, of of bis own experience, by tho very development of many believe in tho truth when it Is alone, nnd in
II. The awakening;
, When Rome and Carthage wero running their career Scipio answered, 'Out of regard to myself, and out of
shaino, of sin. The man whoso faculties are dis bis own human life, to think of something moro the right when it is alone? To how many does tho 1
III. The life of realities.
of blood and calamities almost as sanguinary as on the regard to the Roman discipline, I should tako care that
than the mere exercise of his fancy, lhe mere uso of man, who from simple religious conviction, takes hls ’
I. Tho first thought suggested by this use of the hevelled and tangled, perplexed with strango con bis faculties,
fields of old Jewry, when the Lord would have nothing no right, anywhere deemed sacred, should suffer viola
life in his hands, and his interest in his hands, and *'
ceits—compare what he really is with what tho scope
Spared that breathed, prodigies were expiated to ap tion among us. In tho present caso, tbe virtue and text is of those who in our every day world, in tho
Or, as I have already suggested, sorrow very often goes forth to serve the truth, seem' merely to bo ft*
of things declares—compare tho actuality of his lifo
pease the wrath of the Gentile Lord quite, worthy of the merit of women of such distinction as you aro, who, in business, the pleasures, the various pursuits of this with the actuality of life itself, and I nm sure you brings a man to that condition, very often moro than deluded man, to be himself ono who Is In a dream?*
plane thnt signalized the darkness of ancient Hebrew the midst of misfortune, forget not tho delicacy of nineteenth century, arc living liko the hungry man will fi-cl that he is."as one that drenmeth, and be anything else. It is singular bow men will associ
Oh, my friends, how many of us mnko life, truth, I
who dreams and behold ho cats, or tho thirsty man
ate religion with sorrow. We sometimes strive, and principle, to bo realities to us? and in the great?
dom. **10 addition to all their misfortunes,” says character becoming tbe most respectable of your sex,
who drcams and behold he drinks. In other words, hold ho eateth ;” he is bound up and circumvented justly strive, to arguo against this; and I would ar
arena of endeavor, in the pressure of temptation, in;
Livy, "people were also terrified by several prodigies; demand from mo an extraordinary degree of atten these men nre living, or aro endeavoring to live, by tho falsehoods nnd illusions of a dream.
gue against it, so far as this is concerned; 1 would
and, particularly by two vestals. Opimla and Flozonla, tion.’ Ho then gave them in charge of a person on upon unrealities. If wo would accurately describe
There are men who arc endeavoring to satisfy not have anybody think of religion as simply asso tho heat of business, in every hobr and lu every*]
moment, stand firm and truo? How many believe^
being, in that year, convicted of incontincncy; ono of whoso strict regularity of conduct he could entirely their case, it might be stated in this way: they nre their immortal dorircs with temporal and material
ciated with tho sorrows of life, associated with tho
f
them was, according to custom, buried alive, near the rely, and gave him a particular charge thnt thoy should living ns if realities were dreams, nnd as if dreams good ; nnd In proportion ns they think these nre to denili-chambcr, and tho home of dissolution ; some in tbo realities of spiritual elements?
How many estimate life not merely by the number
OolHnegato; the other voluntarily put an end to her be treated with all tho respect and decency due to the wcro realities. There are a great many to whom satisfy their soul’s desires for good, thoy are dream thing to seek when we cannot live In the active world
of
years
In
which
they
live,
but
by
th6
quality
of
1
this simple formula of life, I nm afraid, would be ing, and In an illusion of tho senses also. They without, when life grows*dark in the lone uneasy
own life.” Tho By billinc books were consulted the wives and mothers of guests.”
their lives; not by how long, but by how much?’
The section following tho above affords another no tremendously applicable. Now let me be under show very often that they arc dreaming. There are chambers of pain nnd suffering. 1 wish, if possible, Thnt is thtffttruo way to estimate life. It is lnsame ns on like occasions tho Bible is consulted, to
learn what should Ixj dono with tho witches. The less agreeable picture of Scipio. There was "brought stood. By the statement I have just made, I do not fltful moments when they wake. There are times to divorce religion from that conception, which has heart throbs, In thoughts, in experiences; It. is i
when there gleams upon them something of the too often darkened it, and mado it melancholy from
Bomans eo read tho Oracles that "several extraor to him, as a prisoner, a damsel of such exquisite mean to imply that life ittelf is a dream. I have
not in length of days. Some men live to 80 years <
no sympathy nt all with lho mood of mind out of great reality, and the deep utterances of their soul tho association. And yet it is after all, often tbe
old and arc mere babes in life. Borne men go. down ■
dinary sacrifices were performed,” in nowise unworthy beauty that wherever she went she attracted the eyes of
which such a conception grows. Xherc are those seem for a moment to show that they aro conscious case that it is a just conception, nnd no less true nt noon, and thoy live moral Methuselahs, gathering)
of the days of New England witch offerings, to tbe all. Scipio, on making Inquiries concerning her coun-1 who seem to consider it a religious view of things in that they are enveloped as with a dream.
that under such conditions men awake to tbe real unto themselves the rich experiences of spiritual ^o-, •
Hebrew Lord. "A male and female Gaul,” says Livy, try and parents, discovered, among other particulars, the world around us, to speak of all things ns vain
Oh, I have come in contact with insane people, nnd ities of religion, from whnt they feel in their own
"and a male and female Greek, wore buried alive in that she was betrothed to a young prince of the Celli- and unsubstantial, in one word as a dream. For what has struck mo most, and impressed me most, is souls. When the wife, or child, or husband, or broth- alilles. I say thon that wo should remember thcro ’
is a great distinction between thoso to whom life is
the cattle-market, in a vault built round with stone; a bcrians, named Alludes.” Ho then sent for hcr my own part I believo it to be tho skeptical Bfo their wild and incoherent ravings in the outbursts1 er, or parent, or triend, is taken fur away from us,
rimply an illusion of dreams, who are dreaming In'
place which had already, by a practice abhorrent from parents and betrothed husband, and addressed them which makes them to be full of shadow. It is sur of nonsense and solemnity, blasphemy ami foolish- how often do men begin to feel that there is something life, nnd thoso to whom1 life is real, to whom God isf
the temper of the religion of Rome, been polluted with on such wise as to make Moses nnd David appear very prising how closely somo of tho grossest forms of ness, which came from their lips, was a kind of un- real in religion after all. This talk about human a reality, truth is a reality, and all spiritual things
human sacrifices.” Our New England sacrifices to dark in tbelr behaviour to women, insomuch that any skepticism approach to some of tho assumed forms dertone of sad wailing, ns though the poor soul itself' mutability and frailty, has been to them as unreal as nro realities, so that thoy live In this and not with),
were conscious of its imprisonment and of its ham the phraoou in the composition of a school girl, someIsrael’s God, whether in the nnmlrer of victims, or the pure nnd generous heart would rather sojourn on lhe of religious sentiment. They touch each other.
this veritable vision to them and faith in them. ! ■'
pering, and onco in awhile, through the mazy apa
mode of smothering them, appear nothing in advance Heathen plane with Scipio than to bo a dweller with They both stand upon skeptical premises, nnd logi thy of the senses, breathed forth in this luw moan thing of course to write about and repeat by rote, but
During tho past wcolc wo have_fecclved~tlie‘lrifolllcally come to skeptical conclusions. If such a de
having no realization. But in this great hour, man
of those which preceded them some two thousand the man after God’s own heart.
scription of life ns that to whioh 1 now allude ever ing, this wailing protest. So it seems to mo, some begins to feel that after all, that there is terrible gonce of a death thnt has excited and will exclto
Livy, in speaking of the times more ancient than
years in the Gentile civilization of ancient Rome.
great
emotion In tho land, in hearts bitter with hos-*
does pass under the namo of religion, It is a descrip times, thnt men endeavoring to gratify themselves1 truth in life, that there are solid, awful faots in ex
' If any sound and cultivated mind could believe the his own, says: "There could not be produced either a tion, 1 must believe, that docs not flow from fervent merely In worldly good, nnd failing in their mun istence, which ho must confront. ** Tho veil has been tility, and in hearts warm with sympathy. Proba-'
Bible to be exclusively tlio Word of God. to such mind nobility of moro solid judgment, and of more unambi convictions of the heart, but is merely the conven dane desire for material possessions, do, in that low thrown aside; my child’s face, my wife’s face, my bly few men who havo lived have excited more of’
moaning, that breaking forth of their interior con- father’s face, my possessions, or something or other, theso opposite feelings than tbo ono who hns gone.
it must legitimately appear that our Now England tious tempers, nor a populace guided by sounder moral tional language of tho lips.
Vr'e may dissent from many of his. conclusions. Wo,
1 hardly seo what theso pcoplo gain by arguing sciousness, confess their feeling that they nro in ai have hidden the reality of life from me. I have may feel that perhaps in our Ignoranco ho saw larg
fathers wero right in their witch offerings to the Lord;, principles;” and Niebuhr, while he attests lho many
sort of nightmare slumber. They nro as hungry' talked about it; but now close upon my eyes, in nil
for tbe Judean commands in this, as in all other cases, virtues of early Pagan Romo, docs not lose sight of tho from the dark side of the present state of existence.
men nt last.
tho keenness of death’s cold fingers, in all tho pres- er than wo, or in tho assurance of our faith tbat ho
are as equally binding as to remember the Sabbath darker shades in their character. What shall we say Nobody denies tbe dark side. Nobody denies tho
Every mnn is as ono who hungers, for immortall once of tho reality of calamity, 1 feel that life is saw too narrow. Wo may believo that in tho in
of
tho
barbarism
of
our
nineteenth
century,
which
evils
and
mysteries
which
(^compass
us
round
day, and keep it holy—nor was any difference made
tense earnestness of hls conviction, in tearing away
nnd illimitable desires nro in him. God sent him, real. It is not nil baseless. It is not mere business
the veils from tradition and cant, lie also tore away
between stoning for non-observance of tho Sabbath, takes undeveloped Jewry, with its abominations, as about. This seems to bo thq favorite study of a
great mauy in their arguing for religion. In the bcio to hunger. Hunger is ono of tho mightiest elo or pleasure, or outsido living. It is real, and it something thnt was venerable.nnd something that was
authority
and
fit
molding
for
Sunday
schools
and
ortho not suffering a witch to live. The Jews should
first place 1 do not see what they gain by it, or how ments oven of his material condition ; for what■ wakes up tho reality of my soul.”
churches,
while
Heathen
virtues
of
higher
divinity
vital. Wo mny feel thnt often the truth be uttered ’
be a holy and exclusive people only by obediently ob
they can come to those favorable conclusions of faith comes out of man’s hunger? Physically speaking, That is tho great awakening; it is tho orisis of lifo;
serving all that was commanded them in the name of> than any manifest In old Jewry, aro cast out as pro which they assume. If the present state is all vain what does It inspire? What is the deep question, it must como to everybody in somo way or other. might have been tempered with milder wisdom, car-’
ried with a more genial spirit. But this is no timo
C. B. P.
tbe Lord, as obedience was better than the fat of rams: fane ?
and empiy, what proof does it afford us of any ns hns well been said, that lies at the foundation uf It comes to the prodigal in his way, to Scnnacbcrib to criticise him; for no man can doubt that, he of
though, according to Peter, the yoke was so heavy
nobler and higher state? For observe that men national politics and governments, tbat keeps the in his way, to some men by tho mockery of their whoso death we have just heard was at least ono of
that tho Jews were unable to bear it. Thus they fell
Written for the Banner of Light,
argue in that way from a religious point of view for throne secure, or makes it totter, that renders happi hopes, to some men by tho lossof their friends, to those mon whoso lives aro ; ml, and earnest, and
the purpose of establishing n higher nnd noblo state. ness nnd order possible, or scatters them to the four some by gentle appeals; but in someway every man honest; that tho greatness of his power was in that;'
under its weight along the furrows, and were buried
NOT HERE.
But if this world is all worthless, vain, and empty, winds? It is tho bread question. Press tho human must bo awakened to feel tho renl-ty of hls own soul, that white out of his convictions ho spoke, ho would'
by each succeeding plow that passed them; and thus
whnt proof does It afford of such a higher state ? If appetite upon man ; let him becomo starved ; let his nnd to see that without divino influence, without the rather utter hls heartfelt convictions, believing them
DY OqACE LELAND.
enriching the land, which, in the name of the Lord,
we nro encompassed only with shadows, how can wo food becomo scant, and whnt an awful revolution substance of God in his own soul, without communion to be truo, than to bo an orthodox llnr fur God ; that'
they had fiUlbustered from their neighbors.
Not hero I not hero I
make sure thnt even tbe loftiest assurances of faith, there is, shaking tho proudest monuments of states with the life of Jesus Christ, bo Is empty. Let him ho would rather strive for what ho believed to bo .
IU the Roman struggle with Carthago, or the Heathen Not .whoro distrust and envy fell have wrought
nnd tho prophecies upon which wo base our faith, and empires to their centre. Hunger is the mighty seek what else ho will, ho has an inward hunger right than servo the gilded fallacies of the hour;
roundabout, Quintus Fabius Pictor was sent ambassa- Their strange devices in my memory’s thought,
are not all parts of a great phnntasmargoria, parts impulse out of which some of the grandest achieve which cannot bo satisfied. Now pcoplo in religious even though high names were assaulted by him in
' dor to Delphi to consult the Lord. The Delphian God Havo tinged that thought with sadness black and deep— of the baseless fabric of a dream which will dissolve ments of the world hnve grown. If mnn, inspired of phraseology call thnt an awakening; a great awak his effort, and proud reputations were broken by
specified the conditions on which tho Romans should Aa darkens ocean which tho storms o’ersweep—
with tho rest. Surely it is not merely by contrast hunger, by his need of daily food, accomplish these ening, they say, hns taken place. Well, tho word is what ho deemed to bo at least a just criticism.
that wo nre to argue tho glories of tho hereafter. vast results nnd these splendid achievements, Is not true. 1 do not know that any better word can bo se
hearken to the Lord—among other things'as follows:
Let me not die hero I
Thcro aro men,who going from us, wo feel nswhen
Wc have not advanced n great way in the argument tho hunger of tho soul a deeper nnd more inspiring lected. A religious awakening; men awakened to tho trappings or ornaments dropoff from the man,
“Wh6n your commonwealth shall be settled'In safety
Not
horo
I
not
here
1
—
when we have piled up all thnt contrasts with our element to him ? Set a mnn to hungering for some seo tbe sight of tbeir own souls really filled with whoso names wcro honored, whoso presence was'
and prosperity, then out of the acquisition made by
Where all that once was beautiful and bright
conceptions of eternity, and then argued from that thing, even if he knows not for whnt, even if, liko pulses qf their own inmost life. Wc speak of men honorable, but whoso pabslng away is not felt.—
yoiir arms;* send an offering to the Pythian Apollo, and
In my glad lifo is quenched In starless night,
that there is an eternity of holiness and happiness, tho poor Prodigal, ho Is seeking to appease it with being under “ concern of mindand this means tho Then there aro men who go away as nn arm is taken
dedicate to bis honor a part of the booty, of the capsqmething higher and better; that because it ia the husks of the swine, yet at tho same time con samo thing, if It means ti truo thing in its way or from its socket, or an eyo Is put out; useful men,
Where o’er the spirit of my dream of life
tlves, and of tho spoils. Banish licentiousness from
dark now it must be bright then ; because it is false fessing that hunger is tho very degradation with manner. Sometimes people do not really understand accomplished nnd learned, doing in this generation
There camo that change—of sorrow, care, and strife,
among you.”
whnt their concern of mind should be for. Some
hero it must bo true thcro; because thcro is injus which ho consorts.
tbeir work. Then there nro men who, in their, de
tat me not die hero I
•Apart from the spoils, claimed hero as sacred to the
tice In this world, justice is sure to bo meted out in
My friends, man is hungry, and when ho under, times it is a morbid concern of mind. Sometimes it parture, make tho body of humanity feel as if it had
Lord as in old Jewry, the last clause Is certainly very Not here I not hero I—
that Bow do wo como to this conclusion? Upon takes to satisfy thnt spiritual hunger, solely with is an exaggerated concern of mind.
lost its vital flood nnd exhausted a part of its life.
Sometimes it is a concern of mind ns to what thoir That is tho case, I think, in this instance. Men who
wbat logical argument do we baso such a doctrine? temporal nnd material things, he shows forth some
good. We can only wish that Nathan had added a Where slander with her forked tongues of flame
And jet you know your favorite such nn argument thing of the greatness and illimltnbility of his na futuro condition is to be. A great many people shrink with timidity from his conclusions, aud just-'
similar clause in his famous reproof to David. Alas! Has wronged the innocent by unjust blame,
for the short coming of tho Hebrew man of God—not Hns w rought strange falsehoods in her heart of hate— is. It is a favorite point with somo men to say, ture; and moreover he is emphatically ns a hungry think thnt is tbe essence of it. They think it is a ly shrink from them ; men who could not bear to
a word of David’s-violent abduction of Phaltiel’s wife, Nor tho*t how fond hearts quivered ’neath thoir weight; there must bo justice In tbo future world, because man who " drenmeth, and behold he eateth, but ho vital question to him whnt his futuro life is going to hear that mighty trumpet of reform, rocking insti
there is injustice here, ns they call it, not looking at awaketh, nnd his soul Is empty,” Not thnt any of be. He is under concern of mind about bis futuro tutions of abomination nnd shaking their rcpose.will,
Lot me not die here I
nor of the Mornionite proclivities generally of the man
it deeply and seeing how God’s character really theso agencies by which ho lives isrio be repudiated, state. Very possibly it may be so; but that is not by nnd by, through themselves or tbeir children,*
aftey God’s own heart—but only In special of Uriah’s Not hero I not here l—
works, not seeing in wbat deep grooves his penalties not that what n man does in the way of business, tbe truest or most legitimate condition. It is not honor what is great, and true, and good, and at least
qqo ewe lamb- Lotus bo thankful, however, for this Where those fond hearts in whom I onco did rest
and retributions really run. Looking at tho surface whnt he seeks in the way of his proper pleasure Is when a man is under concern of mind about his fu this earnestness, this faithfulness to conviction
sweet little rill, flowing from the bitter fountain of In lovo confiding, true, and oh I how bleat,
of things, bccauso they see injustice, of course there to bo condemned, in nnd for itself, but only when tho ture condition, but when ho is undcrconcern of mind whioh has left Its impression upon tbo time and up
Jewrydom.'
must be justice hereafter. 1 ask by whnt analogy menns nre taken for tho ends. For thnt is liko n about his present condition, his real condition, his on many times; and when they can get off the leoAro pierced and bleeding from the poisoned darts
. A.S with the Jew, so was it with the Gentile. In the Malice and Hate have hurled by Falsehood’s arts,
do thoy argue it ? If you can prove Injustice here, most frightful dream, in whioh strange incongruities spiritual condition, tbat hois awakened. ■ Why do shore of heresy, when they can get so far off in his.
raiip of the ignorance wero the afflictions, tho prodi
can.vou not prove injustice forever? Tho logic exist, in which things appear real and alive, mingled we mako a distinction in time, when wo should tory os to think they will not bo accused of infidelity*
tat me not die here I
gies, ihe .expiatory sacrifices, and the submergence of
based upon tho analogy tbat tho order of things in together in a,queer harlequin procession. I suppose merely make a distinction In quality ? Why do wo for tho expression of their sympathies, almost every
tho present state, is tbo order of things everywhere, almost every dream grows out of tho realities of our not feel that tho material nud tbe spiritual, are nut mnn with a heart and soul in him, estimaVrag tho >
Qoul In stupidest of devotions. The priest-class per- Not here I not here I—
Where
thoso
that
onco
were
kind
believe
a
us,
would certainly lend to a very different conclusion wnkingliourB, which come together in patchwork,In in tho hero nnd tho hereafter, but in tbo tenses and real force of truth and loro in the world, will say *
petu^te the parallel to our day. If there be revulsions
from that which people come to who say that tho a strange mixture of kaleidoscope fancies, which wo the soul? Why do wo not feel that when Chi 1st made thnt not only humanity, not only tho age, but the
In health, in'commerce, or in other various modes of And now with cold and careless scorn pass by;
world is all dark, full of perplexity, evil, and mys cannot separate or organize. They are nil well in lho distinction between tho spiritual nnd tho temporal, living church oftho living God hasmet with an im->
life, consequent upon inharmonious adjustment to the Where love hns o’er grown cold, and left mo hero
tery altogether.
themselves; they nro all right, in their place; all between tho eternal and the temporary, it was not .measurable loss in the death of Tueodoee Parker •
laws of the great whole, It Is not sought to adjust the Alone as oh a desert bleak and drear—
< God works through unalterable methods, by im have organio affinities and relations; but in the between what is now and to bo hereafter, but the dis a real man, whatever else he mny havo been. Much'
tat me not die hero I
gearing In knowledge and wisdom to Inwand order;
that may have seemed harsh was the earnestness of
mutable laws. We may arguo imperfection in the .world of dreams they come together pell-mell, hclter- tinction of quality ?
bnt there is a call upon Hercules or Lord in morning Not horo I not here I
It is a great thing for a man when ho wakes up his love; and much that seemed bold was tho humil
present state, but not absolute worthlessness or false ’skclter, here, there, and everywhere. In tho strangest
and evening orisons, and prayer meetings at noon, to But where Affection with her searching eye
to
think
of
his
present
condition
;
not
merely
of
his
and
most
inconceivable
positions.
We
nro
using
the
ity of his convictions of truth.
...
hood. There is a difference between the two things.
expiate past follies, whose causation'remaining, guar Can rend the thoughts that in my spirit Ho ;
Imperfection, and signs of growth, and crudity, and most curious elements, and living for most singular future condition, not merely whether ho is going to
Let every one mako his life real and earnest. Letr
anties tholr recurrence in the future. Only knowl ’Mong friends beloved, tho faithful, kind and truo,
perplexity, which always appear when a thing Is in ends. So, 1 repeat, is it with men who aro mistnk- be miserable hereafter; not that If ho could only get every ono feel what is the greatness of a lifo thatedge In greater light can prove the Saviour by wis Whose love would whisper to my soul, "Adieu I”—
process nnd not in its end; theso we may argue in • ing the menns of life for the ends of life. They aro a'certificate that by and-by he will go to heaven, he takes hold on God, and which is sheltered in Jcsuo.
tho present state; and I am sure It always seems to putting things out of their places, handling things would be quite content to tako life ns it comes, nnd Christ; such n life ns thnt which partakes of the?
dom in that fuller series of causation with which we
Oh, Heaven I may I dlo there!
me a satisfactory argument. There is nothing plain which arc not in their truo position, and now, as it make its realities ns muoh a mockery ns ever. Do living head, and drinks oftho living springs. Ifc
r must move In harmony, or lose our healthful equipoise
wcro in a dream, delude nnd deceive them, draw you think thnt is tho true spirit, tho true condition may never bo satisfied; God bo thanked, tho human
and be submerged in ■
:
••Liberty or Death” is a strong expression, which er here than a creative advancement, a process tend
ing to something higher. This seems to me a legiti them away from tho ends of lifo to tho mero means for men? Not at all. It is when a mnn teams to soul never can bo satisfied ; but it will always find'
• ■■■ I*4 Foul superstition I howsoo’erdligulBed,
;■
comes in well at tho end of a poetical oration; but
estimate things as they are, to value tho temporal at enough for its want; It will always bo supplied
mate ground of analogy, ah argument for something of living.
\ Idol enlnt, virgin, prophet, creient, crus*| 4-.,
liberty, as a finality, doesn’t amount to much. Pcoplo higher and better, gleams of light though not full
For whatsoever symbol thun art prized—- - •
As ft proof that thoy nre dreaming, none of theso whnt it is worth and no more, to take the eternal for Worldly things do not always givo a supply. They
Thou sncerdqtal gain but general loss I ‘
havo liberty to work or starve—liberty to sleep In a light, segments of good, though not its entire sub things satisfy them. Men uro never satisfied with what it is worth and live in it. When a mnn feels fail when wo need them most. They slip from : us *
- How from truo worship’s gold to separate tby dro*a,"
cellar or freeze in the street. Millions of freemen stanco. God is good hero, though his real goodness wealth, with pleasure,with earthly pursuit. Manis that the quality of hls soul is divine and priceless, when wo aro most hungry. But God’s truth Christ’s*
We shall never find within the narrow vision of the have liberty to toil six long days in every week for a will be made known hereafter; God Is just here, not mado to bo satisfied with it Or if perchance you that it is not to be submerged in the appetites, that love aud spirit aro always near; and although wa
old theologies that larger cultivation that blends all very miserable existence, with tbe poorhouse and a though his justice may bo made moro completely contradict this statement, nnd any a mnn Is some it is not to be tho bond slave of the senses, but to be never are completely satisfied, they will always b0:
of science with all of religion, each reflecting the other pauper’s grave at tbo end of it. This is not "liberty comprehensible by us hereafter. This is not arguing times satisfied, perfectly content nnd easy in seeking the servant of good, to bo inspired with the spirit of satisfying. Oh, my friends, let us ask ourselves
from nothing to something, but from something to merely earthly nnd material good, nil 1 enn say is, God, and that his very body is to be tbe temple of with some consciousness of fear, as well as hopo and’
in co-effblgcnco of light, and in mutual affinity of or death”—It is liberty and death.
something more.
that he is satisfied simply because ho is dreaming; the Holy Ghost. When a man awakens to this, it is fmth, Are we dreaming or awake? Are we living a’
lovh—-both alike eager to separate all dross’from true
I do not find that lesus ever took tho worthless as sometimes men have golden, glorious dreams from tho great awakening. It is not merely, I repent, a life uf illusions or realities ? Wo shall wake by-^d’
worship’s gold. As.wo rise from whited sepulchres, , Boccalont in hia “AdvertUementawim Parnassus,’*
concern of mind about tho futuro life, but about
wo.must be willing to leave tho slough and tho dark tells us that Zollus onco presented Ai\llo a very cans* ness of our present state as a cardinal doctrino upon which they do not wish to bo awakened, in which the present life; about what he is in himself, what by. Some hing will wake u3 up, death if nothing
which to build up the fabric of his spiritual truth. they would bo content to lio forever. So it may be
else; nnd it is terrible, when ono does awake, to find
ness surrounding it, and live in those higher truths tio criticism upon a very admirable book, whereupon
*
I do not see that ho ran down this life to glorify an with men with earthly pursuits, seeking material aro his relations to God and Christ and spiritual that the soul is empty. God graUt lhat
which secure physical and mental health—to leave the the god asked him for tho beauties of the work. Ho other. In this state he found analogies to a higher good; they may be having some dream; they may things.
awako to life, to daily duty, to a senso of our spirit
debris'or husks which nurse the "pride to pampered replied that He only busied himself about the errors. and better stato of existence, and higher ends; but for tbo time being bo perfectly satisfied ;<they may
Oh, it is a great thing when a man awakes nnd ual relations; that wo may awnltn
.
priesthood dear”—to leave all that excrescent growth On hearing this, Apollo, handing him a sack of un his is not the maxim that lifo is a dream. You get be willing that it should last forever; but tho truth feels that his soul is empty, because wo want that nion with God and Christ, which is thoVuo Sr
sense
of
need.
No
mnn
comes
to
God
unices
bo
feels
and
tho
truo
life
forevermore.
vroKing,
of follydom, wherein the larger light is apt to hold winnowed wheat, bade him pick out all the chaff for from the apostle Paul the statement that lifo is short, is, that we do not lie forever in a dream. Thoro is
*: "churchman nnd votary alike despised,” whether the his reward.
but not such a statement as that life is a dream, or tho grout mystery of Hfo. Men lean upon earthly his need of him. No man comes to Christ unless ho
worthless.. You never got it from any earnest soul possessions, nnd becomo perfectly satisfied with’ finds that all things else fail to satisfy him. Here
relics are the worshipful fossils of Hebrew or of Gen*
now much hBT. co»t u, tho otU, tbat never hop)
tHedom—whether ns manifest in‘a prayer for fain; . Several atinging articles have appeared of late In tha or brave heart yet, that life itself is a dream,that all ■ worldly good forever; and yet; if out of tho yearn aro tho two conditions of true life, not only for a
.
r
ings of thoir immortal nature, if out of tho deep mon to wake up; but to feel that his soul is empty. Ho janedl
is vain and worthless.
. contrary to mctcrological laws, or expiating with a New York papers about bees.
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Un rainy days, tho oM homo-kltchcns, so spacious
LETTER FROM LONDON.
Mb, Terrill.—Il Mem* to mo tho spcakerii hito de
and clean, aro nllvo with work of all kinds; If it Jforrlo Ma/In Mrrrlo Engfand; Travel on tho Thamri; A
parted
widely from tlio question* As I understand It.
I
Ybrkthlro Anecdote; Tho American Annotation *1 Char- Mtes A, P. 1’basb at Tiriie Halts.This good lady»
chance to be bakltig-tltiic, tlio scene te one of IndiBtry
ills simply whether the promulgation of the doctrine
h'gCron; Kellogg, the American Artist: An Origin*) of wo
,
Indeed. Bowls and tray* and wooden spuon*. iron
Qi-unox —
lial
'*
h lthat man Is governed by absolute necessity In all that
understand, te giving to tho friends at tho far
Raphael; HplrItuallim In Englinrf; A NewCorreniohtionl. (off city of tho Wabash, much pleasure nnd Instruction
keltic* of brown bread, pics by tho dozen, and lingo
an aMutfl.iu!"/
, ho docs* would produce morality or Immorality In soci
BOBTON,
BATUHDAY,
JUNE
10,
1800,
«oril/ itjf or
f
(ety. That ia the way I understand It. They havo
Dear Banner—Who would n't continue to exist In at
i circles, by teste In writing, and In seeing and de
pieces of meat all ready for thu spit; fire on the hearth,
(
and Arc wandering to and fro over tho concave roof of the merry month of May, oven if it had been a con* scribing
spirits, even to tho surprise of witnesses—
Ur. &l»oa In «ho
i argued It In the form of whether man tea freo agent,
Urrry> Colby & Co., Publishers.
i
D». Cuiin.-I, Um recognition of tho fact, that or
( governed by circumstances. I should take tho posi
theoven; mixed sccnte of all good things baking and slant wbh of.hfa faint heart for thu remaining eleven, ■(rangers
to her—giving tho names of thclr departed ■
e.errthlng that l«. I» necci-ary. injurious to Iho moral, tion
(
;
of whom she had never heard a word, Hor
of tho affirmative; tliat this theory uf man's being WILLIAM DERRY, LUTHER COLDY, J. ROLLIN U. SQUIRE, simmering; every one biny and Intensely Interested; to be relieved of tl;o ceaseless caro and turmoil of tills friends,
of humanity? In nnmrcr to this question. I would governed
(
and tho whole a picture of a family laboratory, where mundane sphere I May, a month of budding trees &ud lectures, too, In public, have been well received.
.
by ncccs-olty would produce morality. Man
mi. If a recognition of truth l« Injurlou. to the mornl. it
; a machine—a thinking and acting machine. Can
choice gmtlflcatlonsnre produced for every variety of blooming flowers, a season when It seems thnt tho Some of them aro regarded as very beautiful, and all of
PUBLICATION OFFICES:
of iorannity? If a recognition of tho complete power (
appetite. None but Iho thorough, well-ordered house Joyous Hprlng has poured tho last drop of incense front them ns argumentative, logical, and well-expressed,
any Individual, did any Individual, over perform nn
Ud wlrdom of Uod In tho government of everything act
( In hls life that ho could have dono differently under 3 1-2 Brattle St., Boston: 143Fulton St.,NowYork, hold has such nn exhibit to make, and then it is ono her magic censer, until tho very air Is lajo with per Her mode of speech only lacks, It te said; some of the
fume, and wo grow falut Ip among the rotes nnd car forcible elocution of Miss Sprague, or Miss Hardlnge;
to Injurious to the moral, of humanity? Is It a higher tho
( same clrcnmMancca which surrounded him? Tho
of the greatest of home attractions,
eihlbltlon of morals mado manifest, when n man fact
,
Wc like, too, to bo riding in a rain—if the country nations. In May the earth puts on her greenest green, yet It Is pleasant, graceful and persuasive.
that man performs an act, shows that ho te gov
*
EDITORS:
,iand, apart and affirms that ho tranuccnd, tho law, erned
(
BERRY, Boston. IB. D. BRITTAN, NzwYonx. roads aro at all passable, shut in from tho wind aud and tho giant oaks, thnUliook their naked arms against
by motive*. I think thte theory would bo pro- WILLIAM
'
Dedication op tre-Nautical School Ship.—The
LUTHER COLDY,
”
| J. R. M. SQUIBB, London.
of (led In nature by living In opposition to there laws; ductlvo
,
storm, dry and snug as a mouse In a Cheshire cheese, the bleaker winds of March, or through which the fine ship “ Massachusetts," which has been fitted np
of morality, bccauw It begete within society
by resisting temptation; by living and running coun- at
, largo the largest kind of charity. Suppose a man
your steed «trong aud KUie-footcd, and hte face turned Northern blast madly swept, till every limb, like some with great core and completeness for the purposes of a
BubIuch* Letter* must he addressed,
ter to tbe mtuml tendencies of hl, ,oul? If n Ho there goes South and preaches the doctrine of emancipation.
homeward—ono feels a glow of spirits even in tho mammoth string, gave forth tho music of tho storm; nautical school, In which to educate boys to become
"Bahmkb or Light,’’ Boston, Mui.
be—and I believe there aro some, ,o called—in tho Tako It for granted that tho southern people know that
spongiest day, while driving, between dark stone they too, pulse with tho balmy breeze and put forth accomplished seamen, instead of educating them to
physical world, thl, affirmation, it seem, to mo, must thte man Is governed by a law of absolute necessity—
walls and drowned reaches of woodland, that te truly their tender leaves to kiss the zephyrs that venture in become accomplished criminate, was dedicated by apFor terms of subscription see First Togo.
bo a largo ono. Is It good morality to tell Iles? Ia that ho mutt pursue hte course anyhow—let tbat bo a
exhilarating Then It te pleasant to trundle by old their inldst. The birds trill their songs with merrier propriato services on June 5th. The whole cost of both
'
Berry, Colby & Co.
It not better morality to see Uod in everything,
farm-houses, seeing tbo smoking cattle in tho barn hearts, sweet tales of love, and tenderness, and prom of tho vessels to tho State te about $30,000, and for
fact.|and what would be the consequence? Would
and havo faith in hl, wisdom, power and lovo? No they not say, “The man is necettitafed to do as he docs
yard, and the usual signs of Inquisitive human life at iso of which wc know not, save that they aro very that sum everything has been purchased which can in- .
RAINY
DAYS.
man run, counter to tho natural tendencies of hi, —let him alone." I believe there fa a higher law, and
tho front windows; to catch tbo sounds of threshing sweetly told.
crease tho efficient furtherance of the objects sought to’
When we go into tho country to stay awhile, we Aails from distant hill-side barns, of barking watch
existence. It la on Impossibility for him to do so. a lower law. I believe an individual con be controlled
Even tho rivers, all except tho Thornes, hurry on in
bo attained.
Gravitation hold, tho physical body of every man and by both laws, and In the same day. A man may be like, of all thlngn, on pulling up the quills around us dogs, and shrill chanticleer in the pauses. It.te the their channels with a newer life and more Inviting
Wo have before us a bouquet of fresh Aowers,
woman close down to tbe earth. This power has nev controlled by tho lower law, one hour in tho day, to and settling our head in the pillow for the night, to more welcome and cheery, because Home Is ahead, sound—for the Thames, doomed to a life of filth and
er ceased to exist fora alngk Instant. This law I, a commit a wrong act, and, al another hour, be controlled hear tbo rain drip from the eaves upon the roof of tho with Its bright Ares and loving faces aud dry comforts slavery, poisoned bytho refuse of mighty London, it culled from the garden of a particular friend, who re
necessity. Wbo can run counter to It, nnd not fail if by tho higher law, and repent of what he had done. piazza. It seems to make the sense of cozinera and uncounted,
glides sluggishly on, dark, dirty, and odorous, by dus sides In Somerville, tho intrinsic beauty of which It Is
.
impossible for us to picture in words. He has out'
he docs? Every law of nature holds unjust a, sternly In the one, he was governed by the law of bis animate comfort complete. If we were sure the world was to
A rain need not be a spell of gloom, to be worried ky walls and bristling towers erected years and years
and inflexibly a, does the law of gravitation. This Is nature; in the other, by the law* of hfa spiritual qature. be drowned again before morning, it would scarcely through as good people get through the annual Fast ago, as unlike the yellow Tiber that rolled by the pur thanks. Itte moro precious than anything material
\
ruffletho repose of our spirit one whit. Welieand
a law ot Godnnd it speaks to us in silence every sec
pled hills of Rome, as one could possibly imagine, who wealth could bestow, as it was a heart gift. ... ■ .
Mr. Cushman.—There seems to be a difficulty in my think of tali brakes, pearly with rows of rain-drops, Day. Why should tho clouds make ormar our happlPersons who steal the literary productions of others, •'
end ot our earthly being. It I, so common and so si
has only read the poetry about the latter, and bas seen
a
ncss?
Does
not
tho
sunshine
at
the
centre
of
our
be

mind. One gentleman says he has “thought for many
emptying their buckets Into the tops of our boots—of Ing forever? On tbo contrary, rainy days, by all their enough to destroy any romance of the former. Still and palm them off as their own, only seal tbelr own
lent In its action that we aro Heedlessly almost uncon.
years that he was a ‘machine,’ and Is happy in tho
wet bows In the woods, flapping their separate showers1 endeared associations, make us better acquainted with tbe Thames glories in being about the most useful of condemnation in the estimation of a discriminating
scious ot Its existence. Pitch a man over a precipice,
thought." In order to sustain this Idea, the’gentleIn our neck nnd faco—df mill-dams carried off by rising our own selves, external attractions having lost their Its kind In the world, and while we cannot with pro- public.
,
ataoy thne. and tbe law of gravitation will speak to
man will need to explain somo problems that seem
floods, bridges gone, and Noachtan deluge< coming
him in silence, but with awful power; be can’t hold
prlety speak of it as
The death of Theodore Parker was alluded to in
rather difficult to me. If men are machines, and act down between tho singing shingles on the roof; bnt‘t! jforce; in thte sense, they mo ever to be welcomed, and
. “Threadlnglt* silvery way bonoath tho eun," .
himself when ho ia falling.. This law of gravitation
many of the pulpits in New York on Sunday , June 3d.' 1
hoarded away as the golden days of our existence, on
only as they are acted upon, of course somo superior
the effort Is too great, and wo eink to slnmber among which wo Journey moro parasongs than on any other. it te but simple Justice to say “whore would London Dr. Chapin, among others, paid a tribute to tho mem-’
bold, our bodies down to the earth at all time,, and in
power must exist; and to say, when a wrong act is
all cases, surely, positively. Inevitably. This ia a law
the murmurs of the rain as quietly as a child goes off, At home, they serve to wash the heart of its worldll be without it?" From 3 a. m., to midnight, pass swift ory of the deceased. See Report on our third page.
committed, that the superior Intelligence was ita
with its latest plaything held tight in its littlo hand. ncss, even as they wash the windows with their wel ly back and forth countless grim little steamboats,
of nature, a law ot God, and a mighty, and yet un
The Convention of Spiritualists at Independence,
■
cause, is to me rather unexplainable. One of the gen
They have no rainy days In tho cities—such aro only
broken law It is. This law wo cannot dodge, keep
loaded with living freight from Southwark, Waterloo, Iowa, has been changed to Thursday, July 12th,186O».
tiemen speaks about a man going south, and preach dark days, dirty days—days of mud, and slosh, and come flood.
back, alter nor break; no matter to what extent our con
and Hungerford, from Chelsea, Pimlico, Btackfrtars, when tbo committee of arrangements have secured the ‘
ingemancipation, that It was a necessity, Ao. But, Bour'tcmpers—days of soggy boots, spoiled hats, and
The Doctors.
ceived powers ot self havo grown, or to what heights
and Vauxball ptera, passing by Police hulks, coal services of Warren Chase, Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, and
can't the slaveholder come forward, and say, it is a wet clothes. In the country nature consents to show
The world moves. Harvard nods, but tho world barges, cutters, greasy wharves, breweries, waterside other talented speakers.
onr morals of self rlghteousness havo risen, wo must
*
necessity for me to keep my slaves? This philosophy you Iter face; and here it Is not loweryand scowling shakes its locks and looks around, for all that. Dr.
obey this law of gravitation, and it la a necessity to
public houses, grim and dirty, etc., etc. And this Is
Our Spiritualist friends in Willimantic are prosper
Is unsound from the fact that man has a consciousness —it te tearful, moro or less “blubbered," as Spenser Holmes—an “Autocrat” by divine right, as both his
onr existence. A law of necessity that governs, is the
tho every day life of the great Thames river;’ May la ing Anely, we understand. Thoir society is one of tbo
of right and wrong; and tho idea of bis doing eveiy would say, but all placid and calm underneath. The speech and writings show—has thrown a torpedo into
law of gravitation. Everything wo do in life is no
nothing to It, neither Is December, save that the fresh best conducted In Now England. Good speaking, full
good oct ho does by a fatal necenity. Is contrary to hls
rain is no moro thana mood here—nature comes out the ranks of tho medical, fraternity, by boldly telling ening airs of winter leaves it to glory In a sweotcr^sqa
less the consequence of the laws of nature over acting,
own consciousness. I can no more believe that when
houses, and warm hearts, aro the prominent features. ,
.
them, at their late anniversary meetingin Boston, that son. of It all tbe brighter and happier.
tban is that power that makes a man fall when thrown
(
I do wrong, or right, I do so from an imperious nccutity,
. Tho sun, descending Hom his azure throne,
It Is hard to tell If any two persons, harbored in the the world was drugged and doctored too much. There
over a precipice a consequence of a law of nature
How different tbe poetry of the bubbling, babbling,
than I can believe the world Is upside down to-night.
Tinges lhe clouds with beauty all hls own,
same placo, get just the same sort of experience ont of Is n't a doubt about it. Ho bluntly remarked that doo sighing, singing brook, that finds its way through
Everything is natural. And everything to nature and
And as ho sinks behind tho western hills, '
Dr. Gardner.—I look upon man os a dual being, a rainy day. Wc havo listened to the narrative of a tors knew better than to take their own physic, and blooming fields and over pebbly beds. But this has
In nature is a necessity. Let nature cease to bo, and
Reflects hls golden sheen on sll the valleys* rills.
all creation ceases to be; all existence Is a blank. I-aw, and as a being.that is controlled by tho law of neces great many on this theme, but each, we found, belongs that their families wero tho least drugged of any on little to do with London—great mart of men—where
So a pure man, hls earthly duty donot
,
sity, absolutely, fully, entirely, wholly I I fully cn- to its owner, and to him only; the heavens do hot shed tho faco of the earth. They all know it's so, too, but feelings aro bartered, bought and sold; where business
of necessity to us. exists everywhere, in everything.
Binks to hls rest liko yondor glorious sun,
they feato to be told of it. And coming from a less occupation means fever, and rest means planning.
At tbe conclusion of Or. Child's remarks, tho chair dorse the Ideas of Mr. Spooner, but I should like them the same Influences npon all.
Leaving on earth an Influence refined,
Rain affects us differently, in different places. Itte man than tho famous Dr. Holmes, who was ablo both But I.ondon had Its May-day. Long years ago, a fair
The bright pynosure of a lofty mind.
man stated to thoso present that this waa not a dispute, expressed in a littlo different language, I did n’t un
but a conference, merely, and all wore at liberty to derstand him to mean that man was a machine like a one thing ifyou aro snug at homo, at tho opening of a by hfa reputation and attainments to maintain himself patrician lady lost her boy, a jewel set in tbe ruby of her
Messrs. Silsbee, Case & Co., tbe photogtaphlsts,
printing press, ora locomotive, but an intelligent ma gray November storm, such ns hoods the hills of New against all their frowns and growls, it is likely to per heart. London resounded with the hunt—every street■ have commenced a snit against the Boston Cornier for
ofler their views on the question.
Mn. Edson.—I accept what Brother Child has Just chine. It seems to me man is controlled by two sets England with wierd like mists—or chanco to be weath form a good service, not only upon tho profession, but out of its Dine thousand thoroughfares echoed with the a libel, in alleging that they solicited Madame Gnzof
taws. Paul said, when ho would do good, ho had erbound in some little country tavern, a long day and upon tbe minds of the unthinking public also. As it tread of the crier and overy lane gave back the sound zaniga to sit for her photograph, and then sent her a
stated. It is true, beautifully true, yet I think it
might have been said in a very different manner. Ho evil present with him—both of them absolutely ncces- night before you. and nothing but a handful of loafers, was. they hesitated a good while aboutagreeing to pay of hfa hoarse “Lost I Lost I" Every post, pillar and bill of $68 or $70, which she refused to pay. The
has spoken of tbo laws of nature, and contends that sary—necessities in hte existence. Ono of tho speak- ai chcckcr-board and a foul stove for social consolation. him the compliment of publishing bls address, but fence told Ita short story of a child lost in the great damages are fixed at $3000.
every lew of nature holds us as flrmly as tho law of’ ers mentions Judas, and thu betrayal of his master, or One might make himself very happy at home, with dog Anally compromised tho difficulty by enacting a med heart of Babylon—of a mother gone wild in the great
A man that will spit on a carpet, Is Just no man at
gravitation. I understand man to be a dual being. friend, or brother, whichever you may choose to call and cat and books and family all around biin; but in ical statute to this effect: that no person should bo ad ness of her love. The boy was found, brought back to all. This is Digby't opinion “publicly expressed."
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mitted to a membership of the Massachusetts Medical hls mother’s stately mansion in the black arms, folded
He possesses two natures, the spiritual and tho animal,
The Post says:—“Parte is Parte only, always dear,
and there are two classes of laws in society to which het and hte own consciousness of having done wrong led dirty clothes, and trampled to death under the muddy Society for tbo future, who practiced tbe art of healing to the white heart, of a sooty chimney-sweep. Tho charming and inexplicable." What is the fellow
boots.
They
nro
very
prison-houses
for
tho
spirit,
by tho aid, or after tho methods of Spiritualism. proud lady, at sight of her restored child, with a shrill
may be obedient—the higher, or spiritual laws, and tbet’ bhu to repent and hang himself,. Here are the two na
at?
Homeopathy, or Thotnpsoniantem 1 That la to say, cry of Joy threw her alabaster arms about the neck of driving
'
lower or animal laws. These laws clash. Wo cannot; tures. Paul speaks of tho two laws, the animal and then.
The Aquarial Gardens, 21 Bromfleld street, Bos
It is delicious to hear tbo big drops pattering on the unless mankind will consent to be healed by tho tradi tho astonished sweep, and kissed hte smoky faco and
serve "God and Mammon,” I know by experience. spiritual. Which was tho animal taw? That which
ton, te the best place we know of in which to spend a
Man, It seems to me, lives in tbo natural. What may> caused Judas to be bribed, and to betray Jesus for the roof; the garret is the place to catch the true Inspira tional, blind, and exploded methods known by the blessed him with all a mother’s love. Tho story ends. ’
leisure hour. Tbe funny freaks of the teamed seals
bo natural to mo now, may not have been a year ago;» thirty pieces of silver. Which wns the spiritual law? tion from the rain. What realms of pleasure do not tho name of tho “regular practice," the Medical Faculty She prepared a gorgeous feast, at which she presided. ’
amuse tbe children visitors hugely.
hence, what is natural for me to do to-day, may nott That which caused him to repent, and voluntarily cxe- boys and girls explore there, rummaging the old garret would rather, a thousand times, mankind should be To this sho invited tbo sweeps of London on the first of 1
Tbe editor of tbe Boston Transcript is savage against
have been then, and may not bo in tho future—for I; cute himself. I assume that man te governed by over from end to end I Side-saddles and ancient bon delivered over to Its fato 1 The doctors and the cede May. They camo, clad in all tho fantastic costumes of
railroads in this city. Wonder if he owns stock
'
progress. I like this question, because it opens np the( phrenological organization. A being te brought Into nets como forth from their twilight domain to do ser slasticfats will evidently go to the bottom In tbo same a wild, rude, uncultivated taste ; and ever since tbat horao
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boat. They declare, with tho Frenchman, that “they feast the first of May and tho week following sees In 1 any omnibus line? Progression is tbo order of the .
aSectional nature. Tho great thing needed Is a desire
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Mr. Transcript, In religion, politics, and—public
will drown," and that “nobody, thall help them." the streets of London the jubilee of sweeps, masked as day,
1
to do as well as we know how, to develop*, and unfold
one-covered books—perhaps a fragment of Josephus, or Well, if wo must all turn our backs, and take our leave in a miniature carnival—as New Orleans on Mardi conveyances
I
1
the good in us, so that it—the high and good—shall bej ty, operating previous to hfa birth, all his animal fac
,
ultics
are
largely
developed
—
secretiveness,
combatthe
remnant
of
an
odd
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’
s
“
History
of them, wo do n’t sec how wo can feel responsible for Grat,
Men will refrain from evil speaking whon their fel
naturaito us. True religion is said to be "visiting the
A good thing went tho rounds in London not long low
1
men refrain from evil hearing. Crab Apple will
sick and the widow.” True religion possessed makesj iveness. acquisitiveness, Ac.,—while tho top of hisi of New Hampshire," or, more likely, a pile of old al their fate. They have been wedded to false Idols, aud
;
make a note of this.
that stylo of living natural to us. It seems to me therej head is flat and low, almost entirely deficient in-the manacs, inlaid and overlaid with dust, and eaten of have obstinately turned away thoir faces from tbo liv ago. A Yorkshire mon whose father died lutestatecame please
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ing ones. And these are the men who think they bold to London for the purpose of settling some pointe atare many men whopr6/«v Christianity, who don’texThe Humboldt Memorial.—The amount already
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tbe world In tho hollow of their hands; who throw law. On speaking of tho matter to hte friend,his friond subscribed in Europe to the memorial to Humboldt ex
■ press'anything bits that stylo of living. Why? Bo
Certainly not. It is an absolute law of necessi deeper darkness. Tho Saturday afternoons aro almost away the profound truths taught by intuition and by replied,
'
,
cause they are obedient to tho lower law of tbelr na- ties?
1
ceeds $20,000.
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exact science, for the sake of old smoky superstitions
“ You say your father died intestate, without a will,
taro. It controls them as rigidly as tbe law of grayHicks, tho New York oyster sloop pirate, has made
them;
and
the
very
mention
of
them
with
rain
nnd
cannot
avoid
it.
Rut
bring
him
up,
if
such
a
thing
and traditions that have been put too open shame by leaving three children, all infants except yourself, and
itation. There are higher lawa which will control tbe '
a full confession. Ho admits killing Capt. Barr and
country garrote, is enough to bring a man back entire superior intelligence and knowledge, long ago.
you wish to be his executor?"
iQdJvidual. and in proportion as they unfold their were possible—givo him vigorous health, lot hte intel*
the two Watts boys, giving the details of the circum
“ ’Es, that bo it," replied tbe man.
higher nature these laws will work. Dr. Child says loot expand, lot him havo tb* same strong animal pas ly tu himself again.
stances attending the murders. He also confesses that
bring some influence to bear upon him, and
Rainy days at homo, too, are opt to suggest thought
''eveiylhlng is natural." Alt things uro not natural sions,
1
Tho Loveland nnd Grant DiNCUMion.
“Well, then, go to the Temple and ask to see a ci
he was one of tbe mutineers of tho bark Saladin.
to all men. It Is natural for the pirate to rob and he will strike a blow to kill a man. At once the ful rambles, slow and silent, over thu domestic premi
We now have this interesting debate ready for deliv vilian and state to him the facts," said tho other.
John A. Jackson, tho Boston artist, te engaged upon
murder. It would not be natural for somo to do so. moral, intellectual and spiritual faculties will be ses. Wo generally take theso occasions to poke our ery, and call the attention of all parties interested to
Off starts Mr. Yorkshire for the Temple, where the
a bust of Theodore Parker, which he will soqn present
Two classes of laws control man. The pirate is con. brought into action, nnd bo will regret tho act, and nose into overy odd comer there Is: there is a certain it. Mr. Grant is acknowledged to bo ono oi the strong flrat man he meets ho accosts with the following:
to the public.
,
trolled by one; tho man who cannot do theso things is manifest his sorrow for it Tho first of theso examples indefinable association. In our mind, of out-of-the-way est defenders of thu strango and unreasonable theology
“Sir, be ye a silly villain?”
The editor of the Pulaski Democrat informs hia
controlled by another, it is not in his sphere. I ie tho control of an absolute taw of necessity, working nooks with dull, rainy days. To listen to the water he advocates, and this fact, of itself, speaks volumes,
•■Do you intend to insult mo. sir?" said the civilian.
maintain that Judas was controlled by the lower law through bis animal propensities. The second is the op rilling Into the hogshead, at tho corner, from the eaves, for the weakness of tho whole “annihilation" super
“’Es," replied our hero. “I came to insult ye. Me readers that he bas made a .flying visit to Judge Skin
when he betrayed hia master "for thirty pieces of sil posite law of his spiritual. intellectual and moral na is better than Casta Diva, and the melodies stick faster structure. With Mr. Ixiveland all our readers arc more> faether died detested against ’is will, leaving three ner’s. Union Square, and the first thing he lit on waa
ver.” It was absolutely necessary that Judas should ture. manifesting itself through an equally ab'olute in tho heart. About the sheds huddle tho poultry, or less acquainted, and, in tbe discussion we aro speak,. children, all blnfldels except mysol’, and I want to be the library. Hope he didn’t damage the Judge’s
books.
commit that abominable act. (The speaker mentioned necessity, nnd demonstrating the fact that ho is pos then, with drooping tails nnd well-soaked feet; And ing of, ho wielded the baton of truth with his usual ’Is executioner I”
The New York Mentor recommends physical exer^
tho case of Dr. Pomroy, arid bold that it was abso sessed of these two natures, each absolute In its own they stand in little, close groups, watching the rain, ability, and completely overthrew the arguments of bi*
It needs no further remark; for the safety of the
lutely necessary that he should do as ho had done, in sphere. No man can act without a motive, and the and listening to Its sounds, till they fairly fall asleep opponent—a task quite devoid of effort.
buttons on our waistcoat we objected to hearing any else. It also contains a large amount of reading mat
strongest
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on
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ter puffing Brandreth’s pills.
order to demonstrate to hls own mind tho wickedness
This discussion will 'well repay a diligent porusal. thing more.
oi his own acts, and come into that condition we call an act but by some motive. I take the ground tbat goes from the burn to tho shed, and from tho shed to and will serve to demonstrate to the unbiased mind the
Canker Worms have wholly divested trees of their
1 took a stroll, the other day; with my friend, M. K.
this
theory
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bo
productive
of
morality.
It
would,
the
kitchen,
and
then
back
again,
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throw

utter absurdity of such a faith as Mr. Grant dissemi Kellogg, the American artist, Into tbe American Asso leaves in many places near New York, and in that city
repentance.)
J’s
os one has remarked, develop “the largest kind of ing a weather-wise eye up at the clouds; as if he was nates, at the same time showing how perfectly harmo
Mb. WitsoN.—I atn somewhat disappointed In the
ciation, Charing Cross. I was gratified to learn tbat these pests havo seized npon tho foliage of tbo shade
charity." It wonld lead us to look with more kind* wondering when it would clear off again. Tho cows nious is tho doctrine of human and universal immor
form In Which this argument has been carried on. I
this Club numbers over two hundred members. It is trees in tbe streets and parks.
ness upon tho wrong acts of humanity.
havo gone under the barn, and there they ruminate, tality with oil nature’s laws, and consequently with
must ask what i. necessity ? Tho speakers havo failed
decidedly a national affair, and one of its prominent
There,’s an editor out West so sour, that be is em
and
give
off
clouds
of
steam
from
tbelr
drizzled
coats.
God's.
*
Mr. Grosvenor mado some remarks, and quoted a
.
to tell us. Is ii necessary for mo to reach out my hand
features—beside home-like comforts to its members, ployed in a grocery, evenings, to mix whlskoy punch
Tho
horse
looks
out
of
his
stall
window,
becomes
dis

Tbe samo book contain tbe affirmative of an argu
and rob my neighbor—to lie, or traduce my sister? great deal of Bible testimony to prove that man was
gusted with tho prospect, and draws his long face in ment between Dr. E. L. Lyon add Mr. Grant, and can American papers, and that perfect liberty of manner es. Lemons are “ nowhere " alongside of him.
If ao. then Doctor Child’s argument may stand good; not a creature of necessity, but a free moral agent, and
so valued by the truo American, so astonishing to tho
If you want an ignoramus to respect you, “dress to
again.
bo had at our office. Price thirty-seven cents.
if not, it falls to tho ground. Whenever you appeal accountable for bte own acts. He thought the Idea of
monotonous Englishman—is tbo faithful remembrance death," and wear watch seals about
‘
tbo size of- a
When the Spring buds are Just ready to burst In
to the murderer, tbo pirate, or the prostitute, through a man's being a “machine," was rather strange. He
of
the
memorable
22d
of
February,
which
gave
us
as
brickbat.
.
millions of little green parachutes, and tho brooks aro
About the Lunga,
the maternal relations, yon touch tlio well of human raid God looked upon man as a reasonable being, for
true
a
patron
saint
as
ever
any
land
could
boast.
It
is
The Anti-Spiritualists deride tbe Idea thnt a chair
rising, and trout Icajj for their stray tributes as they
It Is well to know a littlo something about theso mat a comfortable, genial home-place, to which I advise
kindness, and draw from them sympathy. They man ho said: “Como, let us reason together."
como swimming down, to bo out In tho rain te a hap
can move, and tip, and dance; but Prentice says he
ters
—
tho
liver,
lungs,
heart,
nerves,
Ac.
—
and
we
ifest repentance and humiliation. Tlio speaker nienevery
American
to
go
nnd
see
for
himself.
Mr. Terrill commenced to make a few remarks. piness one may speak of as long as ho lives. Then the
has been at many & public meeting where tbo “chair"
quote from a recent writer, who says that the Injurious
tloned tbo case of obsession with which Dr. Child
but garo way to
Mr. M. K. Kellogg, at present residing in Lon* bos made a speech.
drizzle is delightful. It seems to permeate tbo skin,
.
was connected, and asked whether it was u necessity
effect of compression of the chest is shown by tho fact don, Is a painter of no ordinary standing, and destined
Miss Lizzie Doten, who was controlled by a spirit, and somehow refreshes, while It equalizes, tho animal
The cup of life is sweetest nt the brim; the Aavor is
tbat the spirit Dr. C. cast out should hold control?
that a man in a nude state is capable of inspiring one to win a reputation second to nono. Tho most unfal
and spoke as follows*.
spirits. With such weather the sound of the running
Is not, said the speaker, the necessity manifested in
hundred and ninety cubic inches of air at a breath; but tering attention for years In tho theatres of the old’ Impaired as wo drink deeper, and tbo dregs are made
I must tell you now something that tho medium brook is In perfect tune. In the low, alluvial tracts,
when dressed only one hundred and thirty inches. masters—in fact, on the very stage where thoy figured bitter, that we may not struggle when it is taken from
tho txpultian ot tbat spirit rather than in tbe control of
don't believe herself. I must speak what Z think— sprout great sheafs of marsh plants, of gigantic prom
Ladies who encase themselves In tight-fitting under so prominently—cannot but insure ability and suc our lips.
tho spirit? Judos betrayed his Lord; but when he
not what the thinks. She thinks belief In this theory ise, among tho weeds tlmt people swampy regions.
I
Digby thinks that tho best way to get over a long*
garments, should remember this fact. Though wc
saw tho heniousness of his crime, did he not go and
cess. Such has been tho course of Mr. Kellogg, and
of necessity would tend to Immorality—I don't think Tho rain-drops fringe tho black birches and tho alder
prosy essay quick, Is to A-b ridge it.
draw into and eject a similar amount of air, it is not
execute himself voluntarily? Which was tho nttxurary
no ono who has either sat for him, or given his produc
so.
boughs, like lines of bells, dripping from them in
of the same quality. Tho air thrown out of tbe lungs
act? Brother Child tells us again thnt "whatever is,
Tho sea is a Jovial comrade,
tions a fair investigation, has ever failed to accord
Yon teach the law of necessity, and It will tend to rows with tho slightest shaking. Then tho torpid old
Ho loughs whorovor ho goes;
is right.” Is ft right for mo to strike Brother Child to
has lost much of its oxygen, and has gained from three him a very superior artist.
the highest morality. It is a taw of necessity tbat evil fisherman, like tbe sun-loving turtle, may be seen
Rl* merriment shines In inc dimpling lines
to six per cent, of carbonic acid, a largo amount of
the ground? If so, there Is an Interpretation to tho
That wrinkle hia hale repose;
Mr. Kellogg has in hte possession a picture of incal
shall be overcome of good. It is a law of necessity glued to the rock by tho pond-slde, waiting for bites
Ho lays himself down al the fool of lhe sun,
word "right” ho has not yot given to tho world,
vapor, traces of ammonia, hydrogen and other volatile culable value, and the possession of which Is destined
tbat truth shall triumph over error. Teach this to and a precarious dinner; yet if you go and sit down
And shakes all over wllh glee,
*
And tho brood-backed billow* full faint on tho shore,
Mb. Tiutbb.—It seems to me the question before man, and it will mako him no worse—but better* beside him in the same spirit, he will lot you further substances.
to render him not only famous, but, in case of its sale—
In tho mirth of the mighty Bea.
. . ■ •
ua this evening Is a perfect anomaly. Let us look at Teach him that there Is that In hfa nature which will into tho still secrete of nature—about fish, new moons,
Illness of Edward Kendall.
‘ which by good rights ought to be a national affair In
A live male cat Jumped out of tho mail-bag, at
it. I shall assume, if this theory is correct, that enable him to progress from tho lowest to the highest mink-traps, high waters, wood craft, and river lore—
England
—
very
handsomely
off.
It
is
no
less
than
lhe
Wo are pained to learn that this eminent artist,
' man can not do an act that is cither moral or immor of principles and things; that from the lowest worm then you wiU get out of the poets from a three month’s whose bugle performances have mado hls name famous original “i^a belle Jardiniere" of Raphael. For the Chestertown, Md., a few days ago, when the mail from
Elkton was opened.
al I How ran a man do a moral act if ho does what ho to the highest angel It is necewary tbat they shall pass reading; and it will all be fresh and reliable, too.
throughout the globe, Is now confined to his bed by picture, it is a most wonderful production, and
'
does from necessity? Ho does It because be can’t from heaven to hell—from the state of Innocence and
Stop that abominable noise, said a commanding ofA gray November rain, coming over tbe hills as if consumption, and will neve? appear again in public. bears every evidence of being tho hardlwork of that
. help it i Is there anything moral in that? You con ignorance, and pass again from hell to heaven. When eager to wrap you In its chilly folds, has its^harming
His friends in Boston aro getting up a concert, to be great artist; lit has been unhesitatingly pronounced to Acer to a horrid trumpeter In tho midst of a battle;
vert him at once into a machine. I take hold of a ma there Is any positive good In this universe, it will side, too. We like to be out in tbe pastures then; the hold at Tremont Temple, on Wednesday evening, June bo what Mr. Kellogg claims for It, by every one who we can stand/re, but wo can’t stand that air.
chine and put it In operation—it docs its work. Is come to man. You teach that doctrine to man, and It stripped trees, the brown and matted gross, tho faded
Tho gentleman so often spoken of In novels, who
20lh, the proceeds of which aro to go to Mr. Kendall has taken Interest enough to go and seo it; and
thoro anything moral In it ? If man does everything will tend to morality—to nothing else. Teach man ferns, tho straggling sheep under tho lee of the stone and hls family, who are In needy circumstances. amongst those rank some of the best Judges. Mr. K. riveted peoplo with his gazo. has now obtained em
from neccHity, because ho can’t help It, it’s no credit also In being Instructed in this way ho will achieve wall, and the distant woodland receding like cities In
.
Hall's Boston Brass Band, Mrs. Kempton, (Jennie is about to Issue a statement of facte which go clearly ployment at a boiler manufactory. ;
to him if ho does do good. It’s no discredit to him if hfa highest good, and you will never And It. tend to vast fogs, press upon the thoughts with a crowd of
Twltchell,) Miss Edna Brown, Mr, J. J. Fontarive and to prove it tbe original; and, whatever opposition
During the Arat seven months that horse railroads
he docs bad. Ho can’t help It. If I put my linger in immorality. In connection with this, I would repeat■ j familiar associations. _______________
_____
The Home comforts rise up be- othor artiste, havo generously volunteered their valua may be met with, there Is little doubt but whnt the have been allowed to run through tbo streets of Cin
a machine and get it cut off, can I blamo the machine? to you words previously presented through title organ-l fore the vision, and the Winter months arc green with
ble services. Thoy havo prepared an excellent pro picture will eventually win, and Its claims be recog cinnati, they have carried 1,900,000 passengers,-and
Of course not. Therefore if this theory of necessity Is Ism. It Is the voice of truth speaking a high word of I the landscapes of newly returning pleasures. These
gramme. Readers of tho Banner I wUl you not now, nized.
yielded the city a revenue of $10,000—a sum sufficient
.
true, thcro is no responsibility resting on man wbat- promise for the future—
.
■
J. R. M. Squire.
rains of the Autumn seem to shut one in upon him. after ho has added so much to your enjoyment during
to keep tho public avenues in the best order. a
.
London,
May IT, I860.
'
self, and lienee beget the close and cosy feelings that past years, do what you can to smooth hls path toward
tree- ■
’
The world is my child. Though willful and wild,
A young musical prodigy Is attracting a good deal
invest their coming with so much delight; if wo look
Mr. Spooner.—I have n’t had a single doubt In mg
I know that she loves me still,
tho grave?’
’
. . '
.
of attention in the vicinity of Salem: a,little girl aged
near enough, we can always detect the secret law that
mind for the lost twenty-flve years that man te a per
Mr. Charles Waterman.
<
For she thinks I fled with her holy dead,
three years and, seven months, who plays upon the
Sunday Meeting* nt lhe Melodeon.
holds our souls to the heart of Nature.
,
fect machine, and nothing etec. It's a satisfaction to
Because of her stubborn will.
Messrs. Editors—I read tho communication of the piano more than Afty separate airs, having composed
The falling rains of this season And stout piles of
me to think so. for I think I shall bo operated upon
During tho warm season, there will be Conference above person In your last paper; and there has noth
And she weeps at night when the angels light
two or three herself. She learns very readlly;-can
better tban I could operate myself. About all tho
Their watchfires o’er the sky,
. wood about the sheds, ready for tho busy axe of meetings held at tho Melodeon every Sunday, com ing occurred within my experience tbat has afforded play In tho dark or blindfolded. Her name is Martha
December, when tho mercury is low and the blood is mencing at 10 12 o'clock a. H.. and 3 o’clock p. m. me such strong evidence of the fact of spirit commun
comfort a philosopher can have te to think that somo
Like a maid o’er the grave of her loved and brave;
sluggish; they drive vainly at tho many.paned home Tho morning meeting will bo for the consideration of ion as thte communication. I was well acquainted S. P. Story, and sho is tbo youngest daughter of
body else is moving tho machine better than ho could
But tho truth can never die I
.
.
stead windows, and generally manage to force their subjectshaving especial reference to tho sublime and with Mr. Waterman, having boarded in the same bouse Andrew Story, 2d, of Essex, Mass. •
do it himself. All of ua practically recognize thte
One by one, like sparks from tho sun,
'
A crusty old bachelor says ho thinks It is woman,
way in a little, before they are done; they drip and beautiful teachings of spirits from the angel-life, by with him for some time, and had received intimate in
truth. Tho lawa of mind arc Just as much Axed na tho
I have counted the souls that came
'
drip from tho boughs of tho old elm beforo the house, speakers in both the normal and abnormal states.
laws of matter.' My opinion of this theory of necessity
formation respecting some of the events of bis life to and not hor wrongs, that ought to be re-dressed.
From the hand Divine—all, all are mine,.
and make sorty-lopking work with tbe apple-trees boTho afternoon meeting will bo for tho discussion of which he refers, and they are correctly fitated by him.
ia. that it te a humanizing one. The effect ia to mako
Under tho head of “Personal," tho New Covenant
And I call them by my name.
hind it. Then, too, the barns swarm with associa all questions of a Philosophical, Scientific and Meta It is a fact that he died os ho states In the insane asy has tho following}—Old Judge----- , who resides near
man belter. A man who believes in It isllkely to be
One by one, like to the sun
•/
tions, that draw one's feet to them magnetically. Tho physical character, having reference to tho physical, lum at South Boston, and that while there he “exhib Chicago, is known ns ono who never pays a debt if it
a better man. I cannot see how it has nny tenden
I shall see them all return,
•
bay Is piled full, and the scaffolds overhang with their moral, intellectual and spiritual development of man. ited strong symptons of insanity when conversing upon can bo avoided. He has plenty of money, however,
cy to mako a mnn immoral. What te iftornllty and im
Though tempest-tost, yet they aro not lost,
sweet-scented burden. The poultry sly about the silent All persons interested are invited to attend. A small religious subjects." as ho also states.
morality? Those acts which contribute to the happi
causo of and is a Jolly, rollicking old chap. He gets pretty
And not one shall cease to burn.
. hoors'and In and out tho secret nooks mado bytho admission fee of Ave cents each person, will bo taken hte insanity, to which he alludes, and which he says is drunk occasionally, when of course bis friends take
ness of mankind aro called moral. Those which tend
hay,
pecking
stray
seeds
aud
enjoying
the
perfect
pro

at
tho
door,
.to
defray
expenses.
to the unhappiness of mankind are termed immoral or So you sec that when you carry out this great dotitrine
well known to hte friends, and which ho docs not wish caro of him. Not long ago he fell into the hands of a
to make public, as It was of a domestic and personal man who held his note for a sum of money, and as it
bad. Wo ray itls immdral for a man to cat too much. of necessity, it is not a necessity that man should be tection from the storm. The cows lovo to stay late in
Bound
Volnmcs.
the
morning
In
tbelr
stalls,
nor
do
they
venture
far
character, is well known by me. And, bo far as my was hls lost chanco, tho friend dived Into tho Judge’s
Will he be as likely to do it again as if het-had not evil.
from
the
door
when
let
out.
Occasionally,
an
old
cat,
Tho spirit in control elaborated quite largely on this
We have a few copies of Volumes C and 6, bound in knowledgo extends, I should say that tho whole com wallat, took out tho amount, and put the note where
done it at all? Wont ho ace tbat ho should not mako
half
wild
In
her
looks,
crosses
the
hay-mow
up
near
durable shape. Prico $3, at ofllco.
’ munication Is strictly correct. He has a brother now tbe money had been. When the Judge awoke to con
a gourmand of himself? Now I can’t see that thte head, and also on tho point of man's responsibility;
tbo ridge-pole, making rustling foot-falls that break
living in Boston, who can probably also verity this sciousness, as was his wont, ho took out his wallet to
theory ia going to make a mon an/ worse. I think it but want of space prevents a more lengthy report.
the
silence
ominously.
communication.
.
w. 8. A.
'. Prince Napoleon Is coming to thia country.
The same question will bo discussed next week.
count how much money ho was out. Finding his
jte.the otlirway.

|r./-p«rk4by I?. P. Arksrmss.J
UtlOMWELD BTKEET UONi'h'IiENUE.

MISCELLANEOUS CORRESPONDENCE,

ened, purified* and on firo wllh Iho Inspiration of tho
Heavens, but only io any with nn A post lo, that ho wns
“caught up Into” Paradiso and heard unspeakable The QufMlon of luiniortiillty*
words.
___
t
Lizzie !x>we writes us from Leon, Cattaraugus
County, N. Y. Sho Is unwilling to relinquish her
claims to immortality becauso the it young/ nnd flnd|
it difficult to reconcile herself to tho doctrine that ren
EnlrancriHcnt and Cure*
dersyouth, if not a crime, at least tbo greatest of misfor
Before tho advent of Modern Spiritualism, tho reli tunes. Sho Is also a bereaved mother, whoso loving
gious journals in the Interest of the Protestant Evan but smitten heart becomes embittered and defiant in
gelical Beds appear to havo entertained the opinion, view of tho remorseless philosophy that would render
that miracles (so called) were not wholly confined to Ifer desolate forever. Wo publish tho material portions
the ancient Jews, but tliat thoy might possibly occur of Lizzie’s letter:—
” I found," Bald Maik, "my nymph alone,
1 knell and poured an carncri prayer;
among modern Gentiles. This is suggested by on old
Mxssns, Editods—Tho Danner wares Ils truth-IIlumlnatcd
Oondimiii mo not tlirougli llfo toStoaI1'
copy of ZiWe Z/WcM-bcarlng date of Sept 10,1835 pages over our homo, and, wrapped In Ils splrll-folds, wo
Consign mo not io fell despair.
I elghed—«ho wept—I klnscd tier tears,
—which was handed to us by a friend on tho occasion launch out upon a sea of thought, as boundless as Infinitude.
And—bless me, how alio boxed my ears.
of our last visit to Chicopee. Just now It Is the cus I rend wllh Interest Prof. Spence's article on “Immortality
A apiey littlo shoot has Just made Its appearance In tom of religious journalists to treat such cases as tho nnd Non-lmmortality,” and wish to mako a fow comment!,
which you may dispose of as you pleaso. The Professor thinks
thia city, called " The Horton Pepper Itox,*1 It la edited, following with remarkable circumspection:
that seventy years’ connection wllh tho body Is necessary for
by W. H. Chaney. Esq. In hla salutatory ho says:—
[From Zion’s Herald.]
tbo development ofa healthy soul, and that persona who aro
"Aristocratic gentlemen, who live In ‘swell fronts,’
A Modekh Miracle.—Tho Rov. Mr. Colton. In hls born Into tbo Spirit-world under twenty, die the death tf an■nd ride In carriages, upon tbe hard earnings of half “ Four Years in Great Britain.” relates tho following nihilation To mo tbla ia a sorry thing, for I am not twenty
paid operatives, aro our especial dislike. Cayenne as a very extensively accredited miracle which happen* yet* and therefore am In groat danger of losing my precious
pepper Is none too hot for them, and they may expect cd to a female In London, and whose recovery from existence | Where goes my womanhood, my Intelligence?
one of tbe periodical swoons ho witnessed?
theft* portion In duo season."
“I hardly know wlmt order of miracles this belongs Has nature mado no provision for her unfortunate child ? If
At Farmington, Iowa, recently, a little girl fear to. Tho subject of It was a female about thirty years not, then naturo Is no economist. 1 do not claim that she
old.
Somo thirteen years ngo, as it is said, sho receiv can turn aside from tho great machino-shop of Immutable
years old was carried by a sudden gust ot wind and
ed an injury which made her a helpless cripple for five
lodged In a cherry-tree, a few rods distant, her clothes rears, tbo last three of which sho was unablo to move law, to heal the wound which I, through Ignorance, hnvo
mado; but, that in that ehop there, ie no waste! Not a baby
having caught In the branches of the tree, where she lerself In bed. Her spine was irremediably injured,
soul Is lost, bnt all tho bits of undeveiopment with hor progres
remained unhurt. Tho anxious father ran to and fro and one of her limbs thrown Into such a state of do* sive fingers she gathers up and molds into higher forma of
seeking her, when tho little innocent, dripping with fortuity, that her foot was brought and permanently life. To develop intelligence is her ahn, and If Spiritualism
lodged against her aldo under her shoulder. During
rain, peeped down through the branches of the cherry- the last year of this helplessness she liad a dream, as docs not provo that tho Intelligent child la Immortal, thou It
tree, exclaiming, "I’m here, pal"
is averred, accompanied with a supernatural vision docs not prove that men aro Immortal; and this, I su posed
and communication.. by which she was certified, that it did, without a doubt. Truo, Spirit communications are
“ Oh. were there an Island
If sho should have faith to live through the following fallible, but If wo cannot ascertain through good test me
Though ever so wild,
September, in the midst of extreme and excruciating diums, who nre every other way reliable, whether children
Where woman might amllw and
sufferings, sho would bo thoroughly restored on the are or aro not immortal, then surely our faith rests on a sandy
I ,
■ No man be beguiled." .
25th of March thereafter, precisely at six o’clock p. m.
foundation, and the joyous cries of Spiritualists aro only the
The Grand Picnic nt Abington Grom, on Of course, as she was last year alive, it will be under ecstacles of tho blind, who think. they tee, Tho gentio child
stood that she was enabled to fulfill tbe condition.
Tuesday, Juno lOlh.
And accordingly, on the 25th of March, precisely atsix who left her mother’s arms, and with a yearning tenderness
From present indications, this will be one of the o’clock p. k.» she was perfectly restored, and was able whispered us all a sweet ‘ Good-by,” mingled with murmurs
immediately
to walk about, Ac. Tho witnesses of all of Joy, and hope of Immortality Is lost; lost In tho great cha
largest and most interesting meeting of the kind ever
facts, and many details which I need not trouble otic sea of total, eternal Death I The sparkling thoughi-gema
held, the. arrangements being such as to enable our the
my readers with. It is said, are abundant and now liv that mado us fuel as though fb tho presence of an angel, are
friends from all the region round about Boston,and all ing, professional men and others.. Indeed. I was
veiled by the nlghl-shado of oblivion I Is this truef If so,
the lines of railroad connecting with tho Old Colony gravely told by thoso who were my informers, that ono
I curse the power that planted In our breasts tho love we bore
and Fall River road, to attend and return to tholr of the professional men, who spoke disrespectfully of our child, and gavo her tbo hope of Llfo.
the matterat tho time, was visited in judgment, and
homes tho same evening. Wo advise all our friends to has
been & cripple ever ainco.
attend and enjoy tho "feast of reason and flow of soul"
But the most remarkable part of tho story is* that Objections to the Doctor** Theory*
prepared forthem. For full particulars of tho ar on the anniversary of that day of healing, for every
W. H. Hopping, of St. Louis, Mo., writes on the
succeeding year, precisely at the hour of 0 o’clock p.
rangements, see notice in another column.
m., March 25th, this individual has swooned away and tamo general subject. Our limited space only enables
appeared to be dead; but in half an hour or so. exhib us to publish tho concluding part of hfe fetter, wherein
ited tho symptoms of one asleep, with eyes half open, dur correspondent suggests a pertinent Inquiry that
occasionally talking like one in sleep, or in a trance; should not be overlooked.
and had customarily continued in this condition of a
pane (Imoit empty, he lltutulercd. "How did I upend
*11 my money?" "You paid oil that note I held,"
anewered tbo friend. "Well," muttered tlio Judge,
quietly atoning away Ills wallet, "1 must havo been
wry drunk."
The Brockport, N. Y., Dally Advcrtlaer oayo: "La»t
week we chronicled tho decease of a lira. Ca<e, of tills
tillage, aged alxlccn yeam and tendaye. lira. Cano,
eo early called from llfo to death, waa married about
three ycara ago, and Ims left thnt Unit children to
mourn a mothor’a Lian—a rad commentary on tho error
of each early marrlagca."

PSYCHICAL PHENOMENA.

garb geprtment.

ti, B. Brittan^ RcAidcnt Editor,
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SAVE THE HEATHEN AT HOME.
It appears that the clergy of Washington city—of
the diflerent Protestant sects—have been remarkably
exercised concerning the salvation of the Japanese,
since tho arrival of the Embassy. Wo think thero are
sufficient reasons for tho deepest solicitude on their
behalf; hot wo apprehend that tho religious teachers
nt the seat of government overlook the present and
real dangers to which those very respectable people
are exposed. while they trouble themselves and others
with thoso which aro distant, and perhaps imaginary.
There is probably no place on earth where a virtuous
Pagan would bo more likely to bo corrupted by im<
moral precepts and base examples, than in Washing*
ton. For this reason wc conclude that the best way to
preserve the morals of our illustrious visitors would bo
to send them home Immediately. Moreover, if religion
bas any vital connection with the practical life of the
individual, this course would doubtless best conserve
and promote their religious interests, and thus secure
their salvation.
We have no disposition to question the motives of
any one. but respectfully suggest to tho clergy of
Washington, that It Im unwise to attempt to force upon
the Japanese a fashionable religion, and a sectarian
theology, with all the vile and corrupting concomi
tants of our depraved government and vicious civiliza
tion. The members of the clerical profession bad bet
ter put on sackcloth, in view of the rapid decline of
the national virtues, and the frightful desolation of
oar moral and political Zion. They had better look
after the salvation of tho innumerable thieves that
swarm about the national treasury like rats rotind a
corn-crib. Let them convert our Honorable (?) hea
then, who practice tbo grossest sensuality, Who incar.
corate men for having consciences, and for claiming
their inalienable rights, and who concoct murder in
the halls of tho national Capitol.
Reverend Sirs: may you bo pleased to temper your
zeal with prodeuce; and may the spirit of wisdom and
of a sound mind direct your future efforts. As you
love consistency, as you prize sincerity, and despise
hypocrisy, as you would save tho country from derision
and contempt abroad, and in heathen lands, bo per
suaded to let the Japanese work out their own salva
tion, whilst you attend to our own baso idolators. who
dishonor the nation and degrade humanity at tho very
doors of our Christian temples, and before the altars
at which you minister. There ia work at home—
enough to do to crush tbo head of tho serpent in your
midst, so long as tbo hydra displays his forked tongue
in the caucus, the cabinet, and the halls of legislation.
Leave the Tycoon to pursue “the evil one” amongst
tho Japanese; strike boldly at the devil at home; crush
the folds of the serpent whoso coll encircles our politi
cal institutions, whose fangs are in tho hearts of our
public men. and whose slimy trail corrupts every walk
of life.
____________
____________

perfect and thorough abstraction from sensible objects,
conversing every nowand then very religiously, and
seeming to be a guest of heaven. It was averred that
the medical profession had exhausted their skill and
all their means In vain to rouse her, and that for eight
years successively she had remained each anniversary
twenty.four hours to a minute la this sort of a trance,
discoursing every few minutes with great propriety,
and to the edification of all present. When the clock
has made the last stroke of six on tho 25th of March,
p. M., she swoons, and revives ns regularly and pre
cisely at the end of twenty-four hours. She manifests
symptoms of approaching stupor nn hour or two be
forehand. which grows upon her UH the moment ar
rives, and she is gone; a few moments before the twen
ty four hours have expired, she begins to show symp
toms of resuFcitation. and at the exact time opens her
eyes and is well again.”

. What would be tho result wcro hls [Professor Spence's,]
theory correct? Ho believes tho natural duration of human
life to be about seventy years, which ho calls the period of
tho soul’s gestation. The period of iho body’s gestation fe
shout nlno months; although II may live If born about tho
sixth month, or when about twn-thlrds oftho period of gesta
tion has elapsed. Basing Ills reasoning's upon the analogies or
tho human tady, ho supposes that as It requires about twothlrds of lhe body's period of gestation lo have elapsed ore
tho body can exist, so It must require two-thirds of the soul's
period of gestation to havo elapsed ere It can Hvo Independent
of the body; consequently, reasoning strictly upon this ana
logical basis, tho period required fur tho soul's growth or
development to an Immortal condition, Is about forty-seven
years. Tbis Is according to hls theory of seventy years; but
I cannot believo the natural duration of human llfo to bo so
limited.
Nature's laws aro perfect—unchangeable; consequently, If
under any circumstances human llfo maybe prolonged to
any age greater than seventy years, under the samo circum
stances, human life will again bo prolonged to that greater
age—hence, any period less than tlio greatest ago that has
boon attained, Is not tho natural duration of human lifo.
In Olarldge's Wntcr-Curo, or Hydropathy, twenty-fifth page,
Is an account of an Englishman attaining tho ago of two
hundred and seven years; therefore In accordance with the
theory of Professor Bponco, nt least ono hundred and thirty
eight years must bo passed by tho soul In tbat human body,
ero it can becomo Immortal.

Clnirvoynnt Bcvelntionn.
M. M.. of Pawtucket, R. I., writes respecting the
Clairvoyance of Dr. Tucker, of Foxboro’, Mass. Our
correspondent having received a complete diagnosis of
his own case from tlio Doctor—who obtained bls Infor
mation while holding a lock oftho patient’s hair—was
induced to submit tho case of his mother—of whose
illness he had Just heard—to a similar clairvoyant In*
spcctlon. Tbis caso also was accurately delineated at
a distance of twenty mlfes. The persons present with
tho patient at tho tlmo, together with the articles nf
furniture in tho apartment were likewise correctly
numbered and described. M. M. Immediately went
to visit his mother, taking with him tho clairvoyant
revelations, which woro verified in every particular by
the facts as made known to him on his arrival.
' Our correspondent desires to know whether this In
telligence was obtained and communicated by Dr.
Tucker alone, or whether tho facts in tho caso were
discerned by somo spirit who used tho Doctor as a tel
egraphic instrument in the transmission of tho same.
It is sufficiently obvious that such information may
be received and communicated by cither oftho process
es indicated by our correspondent. Any clear seer
would certainly be competent to discover all that our
friend has described, as existing and occurring In this
particular caso, without any foreign intelligent agency
or cooperation. It is also to be observed that, ho may
have derived hls Information from another, as naturally
as our friend might be disposed—If In pursuit of knowl
edge—to accept tho testimony of a witness respecting
tho facts in a given case. Instead of depending on per
sonal observation. But when wo are requested to
decide as to which of the modes, herein referred
to, was employed In the case under discussion, we can
only say that, not being present to observe tbe phases
and aspects of tho phenomena as they transpired, we*
have not such information as warrants the expression
of a decisive opinion.

Prophetic Dreams.
In tbe Encyclopedia Britannica, third (Edinburgh)
edition, In the article entitled “Spector,” the follow
ing examples are given, as the writer alleges, on un
questionable authority:
“A. Captain of an East Indiaman had'an honest,
faithful servant, named John, for whom ho had a great
regard. John died, if we recollect right, on a voyage
from England to the East Indies, during a French
war. As the ship approached tlioj)laco of Its destlnaHon, the Captain had a dream, in which John ap
peared to him, and earnestly besought him not to sail
to the port for which ho was bound, as It was in the
hands of tho enemy. The Captain, though not ad
dicted to superstition, thought it prudent to follow
this admonition; and after landing at a different port,
ho was infoYmed that tho place to which he baa in*
tended to go was—agreeably to tho information of tho
dream—captured by the French.
Ori tho voyage home, tho Captain had a second
dream, in which John again appeared to him, and
gave him notice that he should soon die. and that the
ship would bo taken In the mouth of the Channel by
tho French. Next morning the Captain called his
first mate, told him hls dream, which no believed was
; prophetic, and therefore delivered to him his papers,
for safe keeping after hls decease. Everything happenod exactly ns tho dream had foretold—the Captain
I died, and tho vessel was captured by a French man-of! war in the mouth of tbe Channel.”

INSPIRATION AND LANGUAGE.
We do not reject the inspiration of the Scriptures;
we accept It all and demand more—much more. Sev
eral other writers have experienced the divine afflatus.
Tbe word of God iind tongues of fire woro given them.
Thoy derived their inspiration from Nature and tbe
Heavens, and could afford to dispense with the; favor
of kings and the votes of councils. Tho sealed cre
dentials aro of no uso to such men. A great soulone truly inspired—does not require a diploma and
letters of recommendation. You feel tho power of his
presence and the validity of hls claims at a distance.
You do not stop to debate tho question his potent
magnetism at onco,decides. Should one write an elo
quent preamble, and then resolve tliattAesfaruAsne* bo
would be laughed at, chiefly becauso the fact Is so
self evident.
Bnt there are good reasons why wo can have no in
fallible authority In a written revelation. What if In*
fallibility appertains to tho celestial springs of Inspir
Now Muaic*
ed Ideas; it certainly does not characterize their ter
Horace Waters has placed under our eye the follow
restrial incarnations. Tho immortal thought may bo ing pieces of music, just published at 333 Broadway,
precise and unerring in its archetyped form; but infal New York:—
libility does not attach to the mundane instruments
“Farewell, but wo hope to meet again; composed
and earthly forms of Ils expression. “We have this and sung by tho Tremaine Family,” ■
treasure In earthefn vessels,” and it is but natural
“Katie’s Secret;” words by Mrs. J. W. Hackeltohj
that the treasure Itself should be more, or less corrupt
music by Edward Ambuhl.
ed by its mortal channels and receptacles.
“My Thoughts are op Thee, (Ballad,) by John
Language at best is but a feeble and Inflexible medi
um* which the most intense emotion cannot render Mahop.”
sufficiently plastic and powerful to subserve the high
“Bonnie, Bonnie Bell; Scotch Ballad; words by
est desires of the mind. But for thb present, Thought Thomas F. Winthrop; music by James R. Murray.’’
witbjts etherial form and heart of fire, must employ
“Johnny’s so Bashful; words by Mrs. M. A. Kid
this clumsy vehicle and ride slowly for the world’s ac der; arranged by Augustus Cull.”
commodation. Men of exalted genius and profound
“Sylvan Retreat, Bchottfech; composed by Al
learning havo exhausted the resources of language in
bert H. Bassler.”
abortive attempts to incarnate the creations of tbo
“Home Social Polka; W. N. Marcus, Jr.”
mind. Many earthbound Spirits—ascending toward
“The Compo .Polka; by James Murray.”
tho highest heaven of imagination—have been trans
“Remembrance; composed by Albert H. Bassler.”
figured by unutterable thoughts—have seen and heard
what mortal tongues can never express.
“Spirit Polka; composed by Mrs. E. A. Park*
Dull and inactive beings, aro they all. who have hurst.”
never felt that language Is cold, formal, and forever in
adequate to express their highest thoughts and deepest
fEZ* Doctor W. R. and Mrs. Hayden will remain in
emotions. The most subtile and condensed forms of the city until tho lost of June, and during that time
speech appear tame and spiritless to tho soul in the may be consulted daily, at. No. 1 Waverly Place, by
light of its transfigurations. If tho reader has ever' all who may <^lro their services in the examination
risen In spirit to tho angelic abodes—has been per and treatment of disease. About the first of July they
mitted to gaze on tho vast realms where unnumbered will probably seek a temporary abode In the country
worlds encircle the Infinite Presence like the jewels in until the autumn, when they will doubtless return and
a kingly diadem—hohas descended with the soul quick spend tho winter In this city.

A tcrrlbto tornado occurred In Eastern Iowa and WILL BE READY FOR DELIVERY,
Northwestern Illlnofe on tho fid Inst, Involving more
ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE Iflru,
destruction of life nnd property In Clinton, Ohio, than
anything of the kind ever before. The towna of Cam
Till! niHC'l’HMtO.V ON
acho, Iowa, and Albany, Illlnofe, havo been complete
ly demolished, with large Ions of life. Jn Albany, fivo
or nix bodies have been found, and fifty moro wounded,
BETWEEN
somo seriously. Tho destruction of llfo waa equally
great at Morrfeon, Illinois. At Lyndon several wcro
REV. J. 0. LOVELAND
killed, and fifteen In tho vicinity badly Injured.' Tho
AND
storm passed two miles north of Amboy. A report
ELDER
MILES
GRANT*
soys there wcro ton killed thero, and a number badly
Injured. The course of tho tornado was almost due AT THE MEIONAON HALL ON THE EVENINGS 0?
west from tho Mlsshslppi to Rock River. Scarcely a
MAY 1st TO Arn INCLUSIVE.
house or barn In a direct track of half a mile In width
Is left standing.

Spiritiiallsiii and Immortality,

QUESTIONS :

FlRBJ—Te lftin\e Immortality taught by the Bible, Sci
ence and Philosophy, or proved by Spiritualism f

Written for tho Banner of Light.

LINE8,

SECOND*—/* Immortality a gift of God, dependent upon
[Suggested by tho parting words of Mm. Clara 8. Dens
more, a notice of whoso death appeared In tho Banner of tbe the character of the receiver.
Oth of Juno: ]
REPORTED verbatim tor the banner or LIGHT,

"LET ME 00 I”

Let me go, I would not tarry
With a blessed home In sight;
* ..
I am weak, and faint, and weary,
And that home Is fair and bright.

DR. E. L. LYON'S ARGUMENT.
IN THE DISCUSSION BETWEEN HIMSELF AND \

“If my thoughts I should write, and write them outright,
And these thoughts should be published, as they possibly
might,
And any of the readers of tho Banner or Light,
Should gala any light from whnt I might write—
Would that be right?”
Ob, yes; It Is doubtless quite righC
For 0. N. to freely Indite,
Ml It may please him lo write;
And what soemeth flt in our sight
To scatter tbe darkness of night,
Bhlncs In the Banner or Light.

The letter and card signed H. Melville Fay, are de
clined. The psychometric sense detects what the veil
was presumed to conceal.
Correction.
Messrs. Editors—By an ■accidental transposition of
words In tho last three lines of one paragraph in my
reply to Mr. Loveland, the printer has made me unin
telligible. The same paragraph has been still farther
damaged by lhe accidental omission of a parenthesis,
whicti commences on tbe fourth lino. That parenthesis
is important, as it calls attention to the fact that Mr.
L. admits that the soul has arte functions, yet denies
that tho soul has new organ, or that it is differently
organized from the body—a point which I proposed to
dispute with him when I reply to hfe forthcoming sec
ond article.
Please re-prlnt the paragraph as follows:—
The seventh paragraph contains tho following:—
“Following ono revelation of analogy, which never
fails or misleads, that every ascension In the scale of
growth outworks ncw/i<ncf»ons,, (we think this admis
sion will embarrass the gentleman in hfe noxt article,'
wo should naturally Infer that, in tho sublime procesii
of soul reproduction, all lower modes would be so Im
mensely exceeded that all analogies based on them
would bo illusory and false.” This fe another gratui
tous assumption, which, like the one above quoted, fe
made in the face of the fact that tho soul is but one
step removed beyond tbe physical body in the sublime
procession of nature, and in tbe face of tbo fact tbat,
although man Is many steps removed from tho vegeta
ble kingdom, yet some of the analogies based upon tho
vegetable kingdom are neither “illusory” nor “false”
when applied to man.
Payton Spence, M. D,
.. New York, June &A, 1860.
At a sale at Ghent, a few years ago, oftho library
of a professor, named Rasinan, a curious circumstance
occurred. One of the persons present, in examining
a volume, found fa it twelve bank-notes of lOOf,
The auctioneer took possession of tbe notes, and the
volume was then sold.

I

tlon.
, 1
It strikes directly at the foundation of all diseases—th* .
impurities of Iho blood—by Its alterative nnd cathartic vir
tucs. It cxpeli from tho system all morbid secretions, with i
out produclug Irritation, and languor like many other catbnr*'
lie medicines. The large amount of IODINE contained In
this water renders It superior loany other mineral water, aod
gives It a wider range or application. Persons using this wa
ter once will novor need a second levitation. Dyspepsia and
Constipation will flnd no lodgement where tho EMPIRE WA
TER Is used.
Bold by nil tho principal druggists and hotel koepori
throughout lhe United Slates.
G. TF. WEBTON A 00., Proprietors, Saratoga Springs.
Southern Depot, No. 18 John street, Now York.
May 26.
J3t

NOW READY.
WALT WHITMANS

LEAVES OF GRASS/
;

COMPLETE.

IN CONNECTICUT,

A Superb Volume - - Price 81 25.

Immediately After the above discussion, on the following

/

QUESTION :

Ie it possible, probable and absolutely certain that de
parted human spirits tan and do communicate wfrA mortals
,in the form, or earth life t
fa*PHlCB 87 cents.

.

Let mo go, for no dark shadows.
Fill my soul with doubt and fear;
I havo found a guide to lead me,
And the way Is bright and clear.

.

.

BERRY, COLBY &, CO.

. °o° Sent by mall, post paid, on receipt of price. Discount
to agent*.
. .
June 2

M. M. o.

To Correspondents.
H. F. 0., (somo place) Ohio.—Your loiter fe so Illegible
tbat It Is utterly Impossible to decipher IL Bend us a dupli
cate, properly writton, and wo will Insert IL
Several communications aro unavoidably laid over this
weok.

Grand Mass Grove Meeting of Spiritualists at Island
Grove, Abington, on Tuesday, June 19, I860,

FI1O THE PUBIalO. The strong and electric wri*
-Lings of Walt Whitman aro here presented to yon by us
in complete form for tho first time. Wo Invito you to read
fur yourselves, Irrespective oftho conflicting Judgments'of1
tho critics.

TO THE TRADE, We pledge ourselves of the
material and execution of this “ kosmos ” Poem, with all tho
belongings of Its type, casting, paper, press-work, Ink* bind- tog, etc., thnt It Is a SPECIMEN OF BEAUTIFUL AND
HONEST^ WORKMANSHIP, beyond anything of Its prlco
ever yet printed, to our knowledge, in tho world.

RS. L. PARMELEE, ECLECTIC AND CLAIRVOYANT
PHYSICIAN, keeps on hand a good assortment of her
well-known medicines, some of which are described as fol Grntfe. "LEAVES OF GRABS IMPRINTS,” a small
low*:—Frualr-iRestobative Pills, Invaluable In all cases brochure, collecting American nnd European criticisms on tho
of General Debility, Nervous Weakness, Obstruct'd Menses,
etc., etc. This article cannot be surpassed, and needs beta First (1800,) and Second (1857) Issues of tho "Leaves.” This
trial to teat Its worth. A superior remedy for Scrofula, brochure fe Issued by us as a Circular, for gratuitous distri
Blood, Liver, nnd Kidney diseases. Other Invaluable speci bution, and will bo sent freo to any who wish Ik on appli
fics for Coughs, Culds. and all Lung Affections. Chronic ond cation, by mall or otherwise.
Acute Diarrhoea and Dysentery, Rhuumatlom, and Inflamma
Sent by Flail. We send the Now and Complete
tory and Neuralgic Difficulties, Female Weakness, Indiges
tion, Loss of Appetite, etc., etc, all of which will stand upon
"LEAVES OF GRaSS,” by mall, fiost-pald, to any part of lhe ■
tholr own merits, aud aro offered at low prices, at wholesale
United
Slates, on receipt of price, and thirty cenU In stamps.
and retail.
Mrs. Parmelee can bo consulted al her office, 1040 Wash
ington street, between the hours of 0 o'clock a m., and 0
THAYER A: ELDRIDGE,
o'clock p. m. Terms, for the first examination, $1, and 00
PUBLISHERS,
cents fur subsequent examinations. Locks of hair, accom
panied hy tho sum of $1 nnd two postage stamps, will lie 114 &, 116 WASHINGTON BTBEBTi
promptly attended to. No medicines delivered without pay.
May 20.
BOSTON, MASS.
' tf ■ June 10.
OLLOWAY’B PILLTaND’OINTMENT.—A protection
"T7
against counterfoils exists hi tho watermark, "Hol
loway, fi'ew York and London," which appears in semi
'
. THB
, .
‘
transparent letters |u overy loaf of tho book of direc
tions. If this is nut seen when tlio paper is hold to the light,
tho samo fe spurious. Bold at tno manufactory. No. 80
Malden Lane, Now York, and by all druggists, at 23c„ 63c,,
0,
and $1, per box or pot.
Iw
June 10.

M

NOW BEADY,

H
D

HIRAM ANDERSON

ELEGANT SPRING CABPETS!

Whnt I* Right ?
C. N. writes a desultory letter—designed for publi
cation—which was evidently prepared with a good pur
pose. However tho object of the writer is not realized
in this effort. Ho commences rather impressively, in
the interrogative form, and after tho following fanciful
fashion:—

^TlOM tho celebrated Empire Spring al Saratoga BprtogV
• N< Y., needsbutspasslngnotlce—tbewatcrwlllspcakfor
Itself. Nature has designated It as a perfect regulator and
blood purifier, and could not well have bettered her prescrip-'

ELDER MILES GRANT,

The Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity Invito all their
friends to meet them as above, for tho purpose of a grand
Social Reunion. Miss Emma Hardlngo has kindly consented
to bo present and address the multitude; also other eminent
speakers aro expected to tako part In tho exercises on this
occasion.
An excellent band of music from Boston will furnish the
music for dancing. No refreshment' stands, or exhibitions
of any kind allowed upon tho grounds, (for safe or for ex
ENTAL, CURIOSITY.—Look for the Dental
hibition) except such as are furnished by lhe proprietors of
Moving Jawa ut tlieentruncu of Crosby’s Bonnet Rooms.
J. L. Himonds has extracted over one hundred thousand
tho Grove, and of these an abundant supply will bo found.
teeth by bts own peculiar process of controllug the mind uf
A special train of cars will leave tho Old Colony Railroad hit patients, and he contrives lo devote hls |>er8on.il attention
Depot Boston, fur tlie Grove at 8.30 o'clock a. m„ and return lo all branches of Dentistry at hls extensive Dental Ettab
13w
June 10.
ing, leave Abington depot In season fur tho friends from llshment, No. 27 Winter street, Boston.
Lowell, Wallham, Woburn, Salem, Marbluhcad, Lynn, New
JAMES C. SQUIRE,
ton Lower Falls, Rendville, and the South Shore Railroad, and
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
stations between Boston nnd thp above named places on tho
If
NO. 10 COURT STREET, BOSTON,
JUtlClO.
different railroads connecting therewith, tho samo evening.
On tho Full River Railroad and Its branches lhe friends will
IBS E D STARKWEATHER? Ra’phno Ind Writino
M
edium
.
114
Tyler
streeL
comer
iff
Oak
etreuL
Hours
be conveyed to and from the Grove at half the usual faro
from 9 a. m. to 7 r. m., Bundays excepted. Terms 00 cents
by the regular trains.
each person.
June 10.
From all the Way Stations between Boston and South
SEMINAL WEAKNESS—Its Cause and Curb,
Braintree*, one half Iho usual fare. On the Fall River Hoad,
y a former sufferer; containing, also, an exposure
from all the Stations between Fall River and Mlddleboro', tbe
f qnacks Enclosing stamp, aldress In perfect con
friends will bo conveyed to and frum the Grove nt one half fidence, box 81U1, Boston, Mass.
®lw
June 10.
the usual faro, by the regular trains. The friends In New
Bedford, Fairhaven and Taunton, can mako their own ar
rangements upon favorable terms, thus preventing confusion*
099999909
009090000
Faro from Boston to tho Grove, and return*, adults 00 cents,
0099999099909
0090909099909
Let is Pass.
children SO cents.
0009999 W99009
9009009 --------We have a letter from H. D. S., who desires to re
00999
umioo
99990
09099
N. B.—Should the weather be stormy, tho Grove Meeting
PObwO
09090
09099
99999
open—In tbo columns of the Banner—the old theo will bo postponed to Thursday, tho 21st Inst.
0000099
_____
9990009 0099099
9001000
logical controversy respecting tho Divine foreknowl
Botion, June 0,1800.
001)90009900999
99090090009900
edge and foreordinatlon, as connected with human
091)900000909
00099990991)0
90990
00900
Notice.
free-agency. Tho adepts at theological hair-splitting
00009
00900
00090
00990
As I design attending tho meeting to bo held In Middle
have been long employed in this discussion without
9090909 0009009
00091100 0000000
0090900000090
0009000000090
settling any point; and until some ono appears who Granville, N. Y., tho 10th, 10th, and 17th of June, 1 will
909909000
909000900
has a far more comprehensive knowledge of wbat God spend a short tlmo In that region If desired, and thoso wish
BOWERY, NEW YORK.
ing me to lecture Indifferent localities will address mo Imknows, than fe possessed by .any who have hitherto asmedlalolely at the above named place, caro of Charles H.
sayed to enlighten the world on tho subject, we shall Bull. I shall bavo with mo and fbr sale, Miller and Grimes’s
hope to be pardoned if we do not favor the continuance discussion. Also, Loveland's and Grant's Discussion, to
From Crossley & Sons.
of a Malo and unprofitable controversy.
gether with a Dolmto between Mr. Grant and myselt pub
Por ships Chancellor and Orient.
lished in ono book. Those wishing to read these discussions
100 pieces
with the two most formidable opponents of Spiritualism In
Waiting for Something Strong.
ENGLISH MEDALLION OABFETS,
With Burden.
“A Philadelphia Laborer” would express hfe this country, can be supplied with either of the books, or
DR. E. L LYONS.
CHURCH CARPETS. ROYAL VELVETS,
thanks to Professor Spence for agitating tho subject both, at tbo publishers* price.

discussed in hfe recent contributions to this paper. Our
correspondent, however, takes exceptions to the Pro
fessor's views. He suggests tbat the life-principle in
man may draw from tho Spirit-World the. elements
necessary to its future growth and ultimate perfection.
He has “ been waiting to see some well written arti
cles,” against the propositions and reasonings of Pro
fessor Spence, 11 by mon who are fitted by education”
and otherwise, to handle the subject effectively,

'THIO NATDRAD AFDBIHNT WATDB,

Tu which will be added,

Let me go, for blessed visions,
Seem to beckon mo away—
Blighter than the fields Elysian;
a Let mo go, I would.not stay.

Let me go—the mom Is breaking,
I would cross the river now—
Loved ones there fbr me are waiting;
Lol mo go—oh, let me go I

FBOJI THE

EMPIRE SPRING.

XT B. r. ACXXRMAN.

Let mo go, for I am yearning
For.tho bliss tbat me awaits;
And the light I am discerning, .
Loads mo up to Heaven’s gates.
Let me go, for day Is dawning,.
And the darkness now Is past;
And the light of a blest morning;
Breaks upon my soul at last.

SARATOGA WATER,

OFFICE CARPETS.

Annual Convention.

6 Frame English Brussels.

GREAT DISCUSSION ' •

MODERN SPIRITUALISM;
.

BBTWBBN

i

■

Prof. J. STANLEY GRIMES
AHD

' ■

LEO MILLER, ESQ.,
AT TH.

.i

MELODEON, BOSTON.

Quoitloni:

.

>.

>

1. Do Spirit, of dtparltd Aumqn
Md fator
court. wiA mm on mrth, tu olaimai by Modern Spiritual*
fail

2. (Ton rt« tnn'oiu phenomena known ae Spirit JIani*
feetation. be mtufactorily and pAiltuophioalljf accounted
for without admitting A. agency pf departed human being, t
BKFOBTXD VERBATIM FOB UB IT JAXK3 X. rOMBBOT,
rBOHOORaVlIBR.
Price 25 oonU, single coplet. *15 per hundred ooploi.
Sent by mall, po,c paid, on receipt or the retail price,
N. B.—New, Dealers can order of thely, Agents. In NovYork and Boston.
.....

BERRY, COLBY & CO.,

Publishers,
Aprtl 7.
_____________________

81-2 SratUcfruh'Soitet,'

ADA L. HOYT’S OIROLES

SPIRIT M A NIF E STATIONS,.
AT THE BANNER OF LIGHT

Haring fitted tip spacious rooms on the second floor of th«building No. 8 1-2 Brattle street, for pnbllo spirit manlfestft, lions, we announce that circles Mr Test MANiFitTArxoiithrough the mediumship of ADA L. HOYT, (Mbs. Coax,)
will be given at the above rooms
r '

The Ashtabula Annual Convention of Spiritualists Is to bo
English VMvoi. $1.25 per yard.
Crossley's Bnissuls, 80o. per yard.
holtlen at East Ashtabula, Ohio, on tho 1st and 2d of Septem
DAMASK AND TILE
ber next, In a snttablo Grove, If tho weather Is good, other
FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS,
On Tuesday and Thursday Evxninob* .■ •
wise at a convenient Hall Several efficient speakers will bo
An Eluganl Article.
of each week, commencing nt 8 o’clock, until further no
protont, whoso names will be given hereafter. Letoveryone
HIliAM ANDERSON.,
tice. Tho celebrated Ballot Test, about which so much has
No. 09 Bowery, New York.
come provided with "tho needfur’ lo assist In defraying ex
been said by M. V. Bly and Prof Grimes, will bo performed?
Lowell Three-Ply nnd Ingrain Carols a} Low Prices I
penses of speakers from a distance.
il. M. Miller,
20000 Yards Ingrain Carpeting, 3s. and 4s. per yard.
N. B.—Investigators whose means aro limited, or whois
Mhtabula, O„ May 30,1800.
Corresponding Secretary.
Rugs, Mats, Malting, Window Shades, Table aud Plano
dally avocations preclude thorn from devoting the hours ot
y<>*Reform papers please copy.
Covers, al Low Prices.
ANDERSUN,
day to Investigating this phenomena, will derive much MilsMay 26.
4w
No. 09 Bowery, Now York.
faction at our evening meetings, as all have tn opportunity,
All who lumn from Coughs, Colds, Boro Throat, Bron
DR. C. CLINTON BEERS,
of receiving satisfactory tests.
chitis, Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and Incipient Con
Electrician nnd Pitycboiuciric Physician,
Admission 2IT Cent*. ■
'
sumption, should bear in mind that tho best remedy for these
(Formerly qfthe Bethesda Institute,)
diseases,—ono which Is speedy In action, permanent In ofAH removed hls office to 08 Kneolnnd street, where be
fect, and agreeable In Its nature, exists In Dr, Wietar'e Balwill examine tho sick, and describe tholr disease with
out any intimations from tho patients, and will supply such
earn tf Wild Cherry. Prepared by 8. W. Fowl* A Co, Bos
Miss Hoyt will glvo private sittings at the same plaeoremedies ss will cure.
ton, and sold by druggists and agents every whoro.
Patients at a distance, by writing tholr names with infc, every day, (Sundaj a excepted) from 9 a. m. to ff r. it.
can have their diseases described, or a Psychometric dollno
Terms $1 fbr Hour fqb one or more Persons. Per
"Brown's Laxative Troches.''—Thero Is no taint of tion of character given. Terms, $2.00.
sons whoso means are limited will be more favorably dealt
Dr. B. has engaged MRS. R. 8. RUNNELLS, tho celebrated
quackery In their composition. Very many of tho first phy
with.
April 7,
Claibvoxxnt. who will belli constant attendancetoexamlne
sicians, whoro tho Troches aro manufactured, know their In and prescribe for disease, and glvo advice on business, lost
gredients, and freely recommend their uso. Where habitual properly, absent frieuds, and on any other questions, however
Celebrated Eclectic Vegetable Medicines.
13w
June 2.
or occasional constipation oxi ats, they will Infallibly remove interesting.
BTAINED THROUGH CLAIRVOYANCE, may be had
It, and will In duo tlmo restore a natural and healthy action.
PURIFY THE BLOOD.
at No. 42 Greenwich Street, corner of Morris Street* New York.
Agy* MRS. MU LOW has returned to Now York for a fow
His Btruf of LeytANDrta Is a certain remedy for all dis
N OASES OF SCROFULA, ULCERS, SCURVY OR ERUP
eases of tho Liver, Btomach and Bowels.
weeks, and may be found at 107, Oth Avenue, from 11 a. n. to
TIONS of tho skin, tho operation of the LIFE MED
The Indian Balm and Colt's Foot Byruf cures Incipient
ICINES is truly astonishing, often removing, in a few days, Consumption, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, aod all aflbctlona of
every vcsllgo of thoso loathsome diseases, by their purifying the Lungs.
effect* on the blood. BILIOUS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Cancers, BL Vites Dance, Epileptic Fits, Partial Paralysis,
FEVER AND AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, PILES, nnd In
and those diseases heretofore considered lDcurable,are cared
Tians.—A limited number of advortlsomonts will be in
short, must all diseases, soon yield lotheir curative proper by Clairvoyance, scientifically applied.
sorted In this papor at fllloon conta per Uno for each Inser ties. No family should, bo without them, ns by their timely
Persons nt a distance can be clairvoynntly examined, their
tion. Liberal discount mado on standing advortlsomonts.
uso much sufi'erlog and expense may be saved.
disease diagnosed, nnd the remedy pointed oot* by enclosing
PREPARED BY
a lock oftho patient's hair to Dr. E. The fee for euch examlWILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. D.
_ ,
tlnn and diagnosis Is Two Dollars; medicine* Included.
TO MY CORRESPONDENTS.
338 Broadway, New York.
Three Dollars. ■
HIS is to Inform all who are interested, that I have in
And for sale by all Druggists.
IslSw
May 28,
Letters addressed as above will be promptly attended to.
vested J. 0. Thurber, of Providence. R. 1., with the
Office hour* from 10 a. m. to 4 r.M.
Isldw
MaySS.
right to make and soil tho Electro-Mngnollc Girdle, and tho NAVIGATION. BOOK-KEEPING, WRITING,
Electro-Magnetic Cancer Cure, for the district nf New Eng AND all the branches of a complete commercial educa
JUBT PUBLISHED/
land; Persons In that district should write to Atm forfAore
tion, practically taught at the Original French'*. Miethings, but tn mo for all the others-rlnternal Romedleo, Em cantilb Institute, 90 Tremont street, whoro Catalogues
brocations, Vlrlclno, Healing Ointments, Aa No person out
of references, terms, Ac., may be obtained. Separate depart
of that district should send to him for any of these modlcal
ments for Indies. Stationery free. Students aided in ob
articles whatever, ns all partnership between us Is uow al au
taining employment. Remember the No., 96 Tremont street,
end.
and that this Institute has no connection wllh any othor of
BT
I am soon to havo a large manufactory, and shall then bo
ablo to treat with agent* on more liberal terms, and u> keep a similar name In Boston.M. P. SPEAR, A.
. JOSEPHINE FRANKLIN.
a good supply constantly on hand. The precise directions
GEO. A. SAWYER,
and address will then bo given. Until that tlmo It Is suffi
Ono Vol. 12mo,, 300 Pages, trice 75 cent*.
Boston, June?.
«
3m
cient to say that, with tho exception of tho two articles for
OPIES mailed to any aiddrcss on receipt of prlco
tho Are States mentioned above, 1 am now tho solo proprie
RS. METTLER’S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MEDThis is a brilliant novel, giving the Romanco of Spirltutor of all lhe Remedies that have lx?en put forth In my Dame.
Iclnes. pulmonarin, $1 perix>liie; Restorative Syrup,
ism more vividly than any work beforo tho people. It Is an
In justice to myself and lhe Important work I have to do, I
$land $3 per tattle: Unlnumt,$l; Neutralizing Mixture,
exciting stury which all will road with Intense Interest aa
am compelled to delay the publication ofmy book. I have 80 cents; Dysentery Cordial, fiO cents. Elixir for Oholora.
well as pleasure. >
struggled with my falling strength till I can struggle no
Wholesale and retail by
8. T. MUNSON,
longer. I must havo rest. Rut 1 know It will not be long,
Juno 2.
tf
143 Fulton street, N.Y.
THAYER
ELDRIDGE,
and then I shall have* an experience that will bo richer for
PUBLISHERS,
OARDING.—TW0~GENTLEMEN AND THEIR WIVES/''
the delay. I do not, therefore, wish for any person to send
114 A 110 IFasAinjfon street, Boston, Mass.
or four\lngle gentlemen, can bo accommodated wHn
money for tho book at present; but for names— as It Is a
M^yo.
tr
large enterprise fur mo to undertake, unaided aod alone—I rooms, furnished or unfurnished, in a retired partorthoZlty,
accessible to care and stages—modern built house, wUo con- • BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VENDERS’ AGENCY
shall bo very grateful.
ronfenccs
of
gas)
water,
Ac.
Parties
visiting
tho
city
for
lhe
All persons who have sent money, and do not llko to wait,
,or to accept of "Bhahmah In pursuit of Freedom," which I summer, who prefer quietude tp tho bustle of a hotel life, can
am now publishing, as a substitute, will please send In tholr make satlsfactotj arrangements by applying to /
names without delay, nnd tho amount of money duo.
121/Naasau Strut, New York, General Agent, for th,
It may bo well to observe. In passing, that, knowing quite
June 2.
a number of my letters havo been Intercepted, nnd fearing
BANNER OF LIGHT,
WANTEp< 7^”
that others may havo shared tho same fata I would ask that
BOOK-KEEtElUWlNTED^A young man
Would rCTpwtfully Invito tho attention of BookaoUora. Deal,
any ofmy Correspondents, who may bo disposed to think me <^0nnn
with
this
nmo'unl
ofcash,
may
hear
of
I
ora
In
Cheap
Fubllcatloni,
and Periodicals, to tholr unooual.
^of any negligence or wrong in these relations, to lay
grievances before me, addressing me, for tho present, at chance to purchase half In tho Interest, in ono oftho most led facilities for packing and forwarding evorythlnn In thnt.
successful
weekly
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In
tho
Northwest,
hav

tho office of the Banner or Light. No. 143 Fulton street*
lino to all rarti oftho Unlon, with the utmet promptitude ana
f
“
ing a larger comnu rclnl advertising' patronage than any dispatch. Orders solicited.
Now York.
FRANCES H. GREEN.
New York, June 0, I860.
_______________________ ___ weekly paper In Ihq State. Tho business partner Is dcrslrous
of retiring on account of ill health. The best of references MEDICAL TREATMENT—NUTRITIVE PRIWCTPfl?
HUTCHINSOH’S REPUBLICAN SONGSTER,
will be given and required. Address W, T„ caro of Robert
TAR. ALFRED 0. HALL. M. D, PaorasBon or FniBroLoTr'
JJ author of tho Now Theory of Medical Practice'on^lm
EDITED by John W. Hutchinson, one of the well-known Farr, Esq., Lodi, Bergen Co., N. J.
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June 9.
_j family of singers, embracing also a $20 prize song. Price
Notratlve Principle, may bo conao'ted on tho traalmont of
by mall 10 cents. A liberal discount to Dealers and Clubs by
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every form of humor, weaknea. and ultea.o. In
the hundred or thousand. Just published by
loiter, from any part of tho country. It la rcBtorarivn1
B
Publiehed by Berry, Colby A Co.,
oflbctB, rcllablo In tho moat proatrato caaea. and Jnatiy worthi
O. HUTCHINSON, 07 Nassau street, New York.
of tbe conlldenco of the afrllcted. AU thollMIcInel’nISuB
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if_____________________________
purely vegetable Ao 18 Umple Ptac.
”O ARD.—8?tritvalists and Reformers will find a nice
Oct 1.
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.
boarding place at very reasonable charges, at 303 West
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
35th street, New York-.
13w
June 16.
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falnlng llic le\rcl wih to nir iimIcm; but the Jewel was'forward In the lino of tho Infinite, and nt Ib every ond love, there fa nought that m.in can do to me that
brighter nnd belter ralculatcd to fulfill tho nikdun of’ Hep, finds that lino Mill In advance. God nlono fa In ran prevent niy offering a h“j>e ft>«//,—[ The fyiritualitt,
(Jevryia.
I finite—God alone Is perfect. Of iafinity or perfection Macon,
.
luvu and guardlan?lilp. .
Quf».—When tho good man dies, ho is happier Id we can furin no just conception, Dirt we do form a
’TTeh
>0 this def srtment of the Daskeb wo claim
conception of God, and as wo rhe above our own con
Mritll llft’ than In cnrth lifo. Is he nut?
From tho Cftllfurtila Hesperian,
-Jr.iLIm hr the spirit "horn name It fa-ars, through Mrs.
•jns.—Yen. Ah ft tree falls, so It lies, till revived by ception, we find the law of progress, and mark its BOMB REMARKS ABOUT; SPIRITUALISM,
fVt I’owakv wbllo in » condition calhd tho Trance Btato.
steps
In
the
hhtory
of
the
race.
I
John
Cutts.
higher
Influences,
when
it
fa
tiittdu
to
become
a
splilt*
vLv are not vuldlshcd on account of literary merit, but as
Once the God ol our father* was supposed to be pas
„„ yon
,oll „again; but I didn’t buc- uni tree. A bad num fa bnppy after a lung tlmo of*
tclli of spirit cunununluu lu llioso friends who tuny recog*
I. don’,t „„„
like u
to, lruul
trouble
JT JOHN fl. DITTBLL,
sionate, revengeful, partial mid uplurgivliig, and hls
cccJ
cn„l(! to
to vuu before. My name purgation, but a good num Immediately.
Karr.
__ * *vcry wt,|| ‘w*|lcn
n Jj came
wurohipers were only too lilting repicrentotlve.s of
dISJ1,opo to show that spirit* carry tho characteristics of
--- John Cutis. 1 told you
..... now I was killed, and
wns
Buch
mi
idea.
But
now,
wc
do
hot
conceive
that
even
.h^rMrth-lifofhtbM, beyond,and du away wilh thu etronoAbout ten years ago, a new nnd important theory,
when, und 1 want to know why I did not tucet with
Written for tho Dauner of Llflht.
~ . idM that they are moro than riwnr Mags.
a good man will allow revenge or hate to mar tho partly scientific, ond partly religious In its character,
better success in getting a response ?
°UWo believe tho public should know uf the spirit world
peaceful flow of hls elevated natme. And when wc was publldied to nmnklmL It now stands before us
TO
THE
DEPARTED.
I
do
u
’
t
get
along
very
well,
and
1
have
n
’
t
changed
«i It Is-•should learn that Ibero Is ovll as well nj fc’otd In tt,
know there is In heaven nimc holy, elevated, Gud-llke ns a new religion called Bplrituahsm, or Spiritism. It
■William Lyman.
much, and I don’t like my ritnntion, It’s now going
and not exj^cl vlj8V Puiily tt,vno
flow fion'
U
SY /. IDWIN CHL'BCrtlLL.
beings, than the noblest and purest uf all upon earth, Imd Its origin in the most enlightened part of tho
Absent fo long from the place that was once my home. on twenty nine years since 1 died, nnd It’s now twenty
^W^avk the reader to receive no doctrino putfurlh by
and still, that no one of there is God, in the absolute world; within a decade of years it has gained several
I come again, in 1%>3 1 gave up my body In thuxity years slnco I first tried to come back. I told you I
"Slio died In beauty Ilka a flower,
sense of the word,—nay that an All-wire, All-good, millions of believers, mostly intelligent people, somo
■olrlts In l,ir,° vulurnns, thnt dots nut comport with hls of Boston. Hlnce that time I've never had a word uf was riding un the outside of nn omnibus, and it was
Plucked from the parent stem.'*
All-powerful Being, Is ns much beyond their concep of them holding high positions in science, lltcrnturo,
reason Each expresses so much uf truth n» ho perceives— communication in any way with anybody here. But I tipped over; I was a littlo intoxicated at tbe time. 1
Gone from our midst, and psicd away
tion os infinity Is above nil that is finite, we are lust and society; and it is still advancing. It presents
nomnro. Esch can speak of bls own condition with truth, have two sons nnd threo daughtera, und 1 wish to was a mhcnible sort of a fellow: didn’t do much good
while he gives opinions merely, relative to things notes*
in
wonder, und should buw down in adoration at tho many singular problems and puzzling facts to tho psy
To
realms
of
light
—
resplendent
day
;
speak with them. My namo wiis William Lyman. 1 here—and I tuippore all who do not satisfy themselves
perleocd.
apprehension—for comprehension is impossible—of a chologist and physicist. Its adherents have not form
Thy form consigned to mother earth,
with what they do hero, bavo got to como back to
wns Heventy-llncu yeata old when 1 died.
God
who is oil ond yet above all.
ally adopted any statement of their creed, nor arc they
Thy spirit passed tho heavenly birth;
I have been told that I enn civdly find my family and do it.
Answering of Letters.—A»‘one medium would In no
Nqw wc ask, cun a being, more loving than tho most at all agreed upon it; but I believe a majority of them
Will you say in yoar paper I havo come again, and
Tho loved and lost who'vo gone before,
vayaiifllcu to answer tbo letters wo should havo sent to my friends, and speak with them, and that this was
loving woman or angel; more powerful than the most would consider their main doctrines to Vo fairly given
Have met thee, on that tranquil shore,
us, did wo undertake this branch of tho spiritual pheuotne* tho place for mo to come to. I believe one of my sons If anybody will givo mo a chance to talk, 1 shall
powerful prince or potentate, visibleorinvirible; more in the following points:—
•
. •
ns, we cannut attempt to pny’nlletitlou to letters addressed is following tbu badness I followed on earth. I dealt like it?
To lead theo up to realms of light,
wise than thu wisest of the seraphic hosts—can such a
1. Tbe human soul is immortal.
to spirits. They may bo tout as a means to draw tho spirit in dry goods, fancy articles ot various kinds. I have
I ’vc got to como in this way and sound a trumpet,
Through spheres of beauty ever bright
being
create or permit a state of circumstances that
2. After tho death of the animal body, tbe soul pos>.
to our circles, however.
a good deal to say, and, If I had tlmo, I could tell and call my frlentls to me. If I’d bedn vice president,
Thy Hfo was pure, thy end was blessed—
must end in failure, nnd such a failure om unending sesscs the same consciousness, personality, will, and.
them something about tho religion that prevails where or some man of consequence, everybody would remem
punishment, eternal agony? That he would permit or other intellectaal powers and impulses as during life.
In robes of white thy spirit's dressed.
*
Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings arofroo to anyone I am—something about my views of their own condi ber me; but because I was a poor, miserable oinuibuscreate—for on either hypothesis the reasoning is the
Who may desire lo attend. They arc hold at our office, No. tion; but I havo not timo to day, and I am not well driver, nobody knows me. The man’s namo who em
3. Tho soul is not strictly immaterial, but It is of an
Wo miss thy smile, thy look of love,
same
—the being that partakes of hls own divinity, to ethereal essence or substance, which has the form and
8 i-j llrntllo street, ‘ Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday used to it. So, considering these things, I think I ployed me, was King.
~
Thy beautious eye shines from abovo;
Thursday? Friday nnd Saturday afternoon, commencing at
HR
an
unavailing
cry
for
pity
and
help
in
any
condl*
likeness of its animal frame, and when seen is recog
1 wasn't so drunk but 1 knew how I died, if 1 did
On memory's pogo'Ils writ In lines,
HiLr-FAST two o’clock; after1 which time thero will bo no will wait until I havo tbo privilege of speaking with
tion in which he may bo found ? Let tho consciences nizable by that likeness.
die right away.
admittance. Thoy aro closed usually ut hnlf«|mat four, and them.
And round this sorrowing heart entwines.
and souls he has given you answer, and know that by
4. Spirits or excarnate souls possess the power of
I suppore 1 have a hope to bo happy; but I haven’t
When I was first told I could commune with my
visitors aro expected lo remain until dismissed.
that answer vou are already judged. Aye, and ifyou locomotion.
Wo know thou ,'rt blessed nnd happy now,
friends, I did not bellovo it—it seemed to be too much; found if yet. It’s a pretty hard place to know you
answer that lie can—if you thus conceive of your God
0. Spirits can and do, under certain circumstances,
And to tbo will of heaven wo bow; .
are dependent on people here to get out of misery.
but now I know.
—you will continue to make the linnglnmy horror, and make themselves perceptible to tbe eight, hearing, and.
Yielding to him Vhp'« always Just,
MESSA.GE0 TO BE PUBLISHED.
I bad just as nice a little wife as ever lived; but I
I am told you require tho persons coming to you to
thus more nearly realize such a hell, than h possible touch of men in normal life.
r
went
off
and
left
her,
after
treating
her
as
bad
os
I
With
perfect
confidence
and
trust
—
.
The communications given by tho following spirits, will be givo their age, namo, occupation, and disease. I havo
to any healthy condition of your mind. And os the
6. Spirits can and do, under certain circumstances,
could.
.
For wo know thou const como to tell
published In regular course. Will those who read one from given you all but my disease, and that I cannot givo,
reality
does
not
exht,
so
you
muko
to
yourself
a
God,
take
possession
of
the
bodies
of
men
in
animal
life,
I tell you I was killed, as.I told yon before; I'd
because I do not know. I wns never satisfied about
Of raptures that thy bosom swell.
an idul, an absurdity, which deadens your soul, dark (the latter called mediums aud usually in an abnor
a spirit thoy recognize, write us whothor truo or false!
it, and I do not want to give anything hera'I uni uot have no object in telling you a lie. My condition is a
ens vour life, heathenizes your death, and, but lor the mal or trance state when thus possessed) whose actions
Thou comestto us hi visions bright.
miserable one. I have plenty of company, but It
From No. 3025 lo No. 2061.
sure of.
May 24.
goodness-and power of tbe only true ,God, so true as and words during the possession are governed by tho
don’t suit me. I have been trying to get, back hero,
In the alienee of the dark midnight—
Saturday, May 26.—What is True and Undented Rrllglon!
not to be changed by yonr madness and folly, you said spirits.
Anonymous; AUngnll Hamilton, Boston ; Barnaul Usher, Bos*
taking a look nt all tho mediums, and learning hoy? to
In accents soft nnd sweet to tell,.
Jerry
Alden,
would make your hell of Darning ruin, and yourself,
7. Tbe spirits are perceptible directly to the eight,
ton; Daniel P, lingers; Dun
Bctancuate.
come. 1 heard 1 could come back twenty years ago;
And ronnd us weave a magic spell
within
it, n roaring Devil. And wo may know that hearing, and touch of high mediums, and to low me
Faith,
this
h
a
pretty
fix
to
bo
in!
Have
you
got
Tuaday, May 29.—-Whom God hath Jultud together, lol no
but was told that it woiild bc some years before I
Of hope, of trust, and Joyous love, •
thecontinuance of a judgment so perverse, so Inhu- diums, and persons not mediums, thoy showthefrpreaman put asunder; Nancy Jano ratterson, Saco Me.; Hubert anything to drink here? Don’t you know me? 1 blionld have opportunity,, Bnt when 1* saw so many
man, makes the hideous Devilsof fleshy form and Spir ence by physical nnd psychical manifestations.
know you My name is Jerry Alden. 1 died down in
Which angels feel, in worlds above.
Wilton; Caroline A. Pearce.
itual association, both on earth and the sphere into
Wtdnuilay, May 30.—Wlmt Is Modern Spiritualism, and
Union street, near Hanover street. Ikqow you thir come back, 1 made a bold push.
Thou art not dead but living now,
3. The physical manifestations, mado bytbeimmo*'
I
do
n
’
t
feel
myself
at
all,
only
when
I
’
m
in
a
body,
whin> dues It lend its ‘followers! Capt. William Elliott.
which such ideas, willfully chosen, must attract tbeir diato agency of spirits usually in the presence of a me
teen years ago. About that time I kept a placo down
To weave a chaplet for our brow— .
Muclilas, Me.; James Caioy, California; CharlollcN.diark.
unhappy promoters—for, perchance, nothing but some dium, consist in rapping on furniture, walls, and floors.'
Union street—a lodging hoUsu-and bar.. .Roberts was for I died In an unnatural condition, and have been in
That humbly bows to heaven's high wlll,onf
ever
since.
loy, New York; Anna L Pearce. Boston.
semblance of horrors so unnatural, can correct a hal In tipping tobies, lifting pieces of furniture up from
with me. I remember vou; and if you had been where
And full of lovo our mission fill.:
Thursday. May 31.—Aro wc lo bellevo In ft Triune God! 1 wanted to send you then, vou would ridt Imre been
I was killed just on tho line of Boston. Ono of the
lucination so Godless.
tho fluor, holding them in the air, throwing them’
Henry Jewell. Hudcsvlllo, La.; Lucy, a slave, Hadcsvllle, La.;
horses had a fit, and sheered out. If I’d;been all
Mwark,'N. J., I860.
There is no such word as fail In God. Wo have not about, playing on pianos, guitars and other mnslca).
here
now;
but
you
always
slipped
me.
You
didn't
do
Edward Buller, Boston; Samuil M. Green.
straight,
1
could
have
jumped
off;
but
I
wasn
’
t,
and
yet arisen to the thought uf a perfect Deity, so long aa instruments, etc.
Friday, June 1.—-Why did Jesus weep at tho tomb of Lazo* just tho right thing by tno. I did n’t expect to meet fell. There were a number injured, but none killed
wo regard anything in bls government as a failure.
his. and whs hia'power limited whllo unearth? George P. you here to-day; and when I got hero, 1 was a littlo
9. The psvcblcal manifestations made through a me
ENDLESS WRONG.AN ABOMINATION; jMen fail; but their failures.are of time and scuse
Tewksbury; William L.Warren.
surprised. But no mutter. If you will do me a good except me.
dium who is possessed by a spirit, consist in telling
Mako a tittle Inquiry about me. That will kind of
. Saturday, June 2, —What Is Hopo, and wbat Is it worth ! turn now, we will call that square.
When they secure the idea and not tbo mere words of events occurring at a distance, describing places never
OR. HOPE TO ALL.
stir
the
thing,
and
then
folks
will
know
I
can
come
John Wilson, Boston; George Locke, Lowell; Sully Brow*
■■ —
]Eternity and Spirit, they drop the word fall from their seen or heard of by tbe medium remembering faces
1 was born in Boston, and lived here most of the
iter, Dorchester.'
DY RBV. J. D. FERGUSON,NASHVILLE.
ivocabulary, and aay adoringly, “with God all things once known by him but lost to his memory in the nor
time. I havo been traveling round about the same back.
■ 7\jetday. June B.—Shall wo find God in Heaven? Lucy gait
They all tell you to come hero; but when you come
—
are
t
possibleJ’
I
did
hero.since
1
have
been
dead.
The
man
Roberts
mul state, revealing facts unknown to him in the nor
Marla Ereenmu, Now York; George William Day, Cluclrihere and find nobody knows you, it's hard luck.
‘•Shall not the Judge of all tho earth do rightt-GsMBBii,
We insist upon it, then, in tbo most solemn exercise mal state, speaking languages unknown to him, read
1 was with at that time, i have been told, has been trying
nail, Ohio; Mury.Mabuuey, Boston; Invocation; Uoruco
Ant.—Spirits who come here upder right conditions xvlll.25.
<
of everv power of our souls, and in view of all tbat is ing the thoughts of those around him, seeing through
to got some communications from me. I camo to the can see your material objects; but those like me, who
Henry.
’
'
IFcdnc/day, Jiune O.—What Is tho Spiritual Condition nnd conclusion, from that, that he Is interested in theso
Nothing bohlndera the free and Joyousexercise of ' claimed by wlmt is called a regenerative experience, opaque substances, foretelling tho future, etc.
come here before their time, are just like a child born
Destiny, of the American Continenl? Slophen Appleton,
things. 1 havo been Informed he wishes to talk to me
the mind, or dwarfs arid deadens tho feelings that In* 'that this view of endless earning, assails alike thu jus
10. Manifestations aro abundant In spiritual circles
Hartford, CtEmily' L. Burgess, WllUamsburgh; Billy Ab* about old affairs that he thinks 1 can help him out of. under unnatural conditions—a fool, perhaps, incapa spire to humane and hopeful duties, as the commonly tice
nud the mercy of God. it supposes that a Being (and may be seen by any one who industriously seeks
’
enjoying anything.
bolt, Now York.
of Infinite wisdom, cannot reconcile his own attii- to
t learn tbo truth in this matter.
For fear I shall not happen to be able to got any near* bleA of
accepted
Ideas
of
God
and
futurity.Tho
reason
is
ob<
<
man who has done wrong for fifteen or twenty
er him than this. I’ll tell him. 1 cannot help him any years on earth, takes a good while to catch up after ho vlous: Dark views of God cover or cloud tho fountain 1butes, save-In iho recrlllco of himself to himself for
11. These manifestations are not in any wise super
to-day than I ever could. He thought I was pofr gets rid of the desire to do wrong.
of spiritual light, while fearful views of tbe future de the creatures-that were onco part of himrelf, and, os it |natural,'but are strictly natural, and they appear
«Tho Ordinance of Baptism—should more
May 25.
,
sensed of certain facts which would have helped him
stroy or weaken hopo, the talisman of tbo soul. Who teaches creatures who by sin become a port of the strange
tons only because we do not yet fully under
Christians observe it P”
.
out; but 1 wns not.
can bo happy with a Devil to four, Instead of a God to devil, tho antagonist to himself, or the opposition deity. stand
their laws.
Andrew Morrill.
If you should see him, he will toll you I died of deItlhlrot our rlght or onr pleasure to return dictatlove? or a fiend to forve, instead of a brother to help? That this sacrifice is ineffectual, as it will not prevent
12. Tbe spirits like to be near, and often are near.
ing the Bona of God rcHpectlug their religious rik-B nnd h’ntim trement. Well, that’s one of tne ways of step
Shall I Bpcak for one who cannot speak for himself? or a hell, yawning before hls overy stop with remorse a fluffering of unheard ui and inconceivable torment to1 to those perrons whom they loved while in tbe body. >
ceremonies. Tbu name light that binds the believer to ping off. 1 don’t think I died that way; but If be Dy my side stands a spirit whose name on earth was less jaws and eternal grasp, instead of a heaven of un what is, to us, a large portion of our fellow-creatures.
13. Tho spirits have much knowledge not directly
;
tho church, will dictate to that believer in regard to. says so, It’s no use for me to contradict him, for he’s a Andrew Morrill. He left hls body, by accident, at folding light, beauty and happlnuBH? Tho very horror Yes, it 1ms been well said frum the Spiritual world, attainable
by men in normal life, aud often communi
Rlt tier,riteaand ceremonies.
pretty strong-willed fellow, and will have his own Concord, N. II.. at four years of ago. Rdme fourteen of thu contrast should reveal thu absurdity of such a “that this opposition of Gpd’s attributes is so estub- ,cate such knowledge tu tbe living.
, The church imposes certain thlngn upon all who wny.
years ago. He has not yet learned now to control a religious faith; and It would reveal it but for tlio chains liblicd, or supposed to be so established, that the very
14. Their statements are not always true.
come within her spheres and men of the past and pres
1 will tell you why I asked you to take something to physical body to make sounds; but hls great anxiety that ignorance has forged, and duplicity and servility ben-ts would blush, could tho enormity of tholr supe15. 3 bore is a personal Creator and Governor of the
,
ent were and are taught tp believe that thetuaro the drink , just now. When I last saw you 1 was going in brings him here to-day, to come iu rapport with hU to fleshly interests still rivet. To hear a man of honest rlor’H error become apparent to them. No beast would universe,
whose essence is similar to tbat of the excar
■
/commands of God—tne God thev have long worshiped to a place where I used to go two or three times a day parents, who dwell in your midst. He asks that they purposes and zealous soul, devoutly and sincerely pray conceive of the exi-tvnee of such a monster; no gov- nate
human souls.
* —the God of tho church—such an one which Milts to drink, and you were passing by with a friend, and I will perform all 'duty on their part to enable him to ing: “ Oh God I hadst thou dealt with us according to eminent would allow the infliction of such Bufluring,
16. Spirits continue to learn and grow wiser and
1
them in tho external. While living within the sphere asked you both In to drink. You refused, nnd I always converse with them. Long and earnestly he has our desert, thou hadst long slnco cut us down as nud cruelty upon a beast. It Is a doctrine bom in sin, better.
of the church, it is tight to'observe her laws. It men thought you did so because you did not want to drink sought to come, and much good may he do when com
cumberers of the ground, nnd consigned us to the flames in pride, in priestcraft. It ha doctrine of devils,
IT. They have a happy intercourse with the Deity
,
dwell In darkuena, tbeyanust accept thu fruits theicof, with me.
mutiication is Bet up between him and tholr own of an endless hell; Imdst thou been strict to mark ini which, as 1 have explained, are men acting in their nnd
with one another.
nnd must bo content to abide the conditions that result
Wonder if Eph. Iluycswill not remember me? Well, sphere.
Muy 25.
18. Those are happiest who are best.
quity, wc should now be'lifting up our unavailing own wills, who have thus made themselves as God, by
assuming
to
have
power
to
save
from
hell
,
and
condemn
from darkness. < ;
I’d like to talk with you when 1 can talk with you
19. Jesus Christ was no more than a man.
cries where lhe worm dieth not and the flru Is un
A gieitt portion of tho Christian world believe it is alone. Till then, good day.
May 24.
2D. Tho Hebrew prophets and Christian apostles had
quenched;”—we bay, such a sight, next to a Bedlam of their enemies or opponents, or even nil who are not
Charles Bead.
right to be immersed—a type of the washing away of
insanity, i« tho most sad and deplorable picture that their friends or obedient servants, to this cruel fate. no higher Inspiration than tbat possessed by tbe spirit
[The following was given by a ,medium, who was a can como under the observation of an opened mind. Of all abominations that ever existed, in high places1 mediums In this age.
sin—said to have been ordained of God through hls son
Maria Theresa Young.
JctfUB Christ, our brother. Tbo record found in the
21. There arc no such personal devil and materia)
N«y, if we were strict to mark differences, we should or low ones, in the church or the camp, this is the’
My name was Maria Theresa Young. J left the Ur visitor, after the above spirit had spoken.]
Bible gives you this as a fact, but it brings you no suline Convent. (Ml. Benedict,) six* months before its
It was not intemperance of my own which carried bo compelled to say tbat insanity is the moro relieved most derogatory to God’s character with men, and the! hell, as arc believed in by Orthodox, Catholics, aud
proof, no positive knowledge that Jesus of Nazareth destruction. 1 joined my fri nds in the spirit world me away, but that of ono who plunged the dagger in picture of the two, for it strikes us more ns a calamity most fatal in its results upon the actions nnd character Protestants.
■
,
ij' wmover baptised according to the undentandiug of tho following year. My disease was consumption. My my form. They who know the place kept by Jack
22. The character of tbe Deity, and tho nature of
to a part of our mental nature, than the voluntary sur of men. It gives them nn example of heartless cruel
ty; a false conception of their best Friend, nnd induces’ existence in tho spiritual world, aro not truly reprobaptism os practiced by tome Christians nt tbo piescnt physician was Dr. Barrows, of New York City. I had ----- in Ann street—who was carried to Kouth Bos render of the whole.
day,
And yet, how frequently do we hear this self-accusa them to fear Him. whom they ought especially to love.■ rented In the Bible.
numbered nineteen jearN here, and I died In the full ton, insane from the effects of intoxication—will know
wo nro aware that our questioner will quarrel with fulth of onr Holy Catholic Church.
lhe place of my death. I drove a back for Wright, if I tion? How often In servile imitation of others—alas I Ixrt us say to nil such doctrine, auathama. and to nil its’
Such are lhe main points in tho creed of tbe Spirit
us In this, and soy that we carry tbe sword of dbcurd
recollect
aright,
somewhere
near
twenty
years
since.
how
often In sincere, though thoughtless devotion I supporters. maranrnAn—tbat is, let It be condemned ualists, as it has been explained in my presence by vaI was burn iu the City of New York, and removed
in onr hand. Again we say it is not our purpose to to Boston with my parents when seven years of age. It was by goiug to the assistance of a female that I Ijet us analyze it calmly, and see the points in such a and separated from us.”
a rious persons prominent in tbuir sect. Tbe creed may.
Il is the foulest aspersion of God and man, possible bc divided into two parte*, first, tbirt relating to que&war with anything which cornea from Gud, or a good When fifteen, my lather was called from earth: but i got tho fatal wound.
creed and prayer: and yet we must do It faithfully.
aoutco, but we claim the privilege of accepting unly have a mother here. Tell her] come hero asking a
Say that 1 was known by tho name of Charley Read.
It assorts that God is not just. “If thou hndst been to the perversions of the human mind; for U makes the1 tions of fact, that Is, tbe genuineness aud honesty of
one
a fiend, the other a devil; nnd tho end of creation the manifestations; nnd secondly, inferences from thoso
that which accopda with our ideas of right or wrong, welcome home: and I conic to bless her, that she ever I was a son of Charles Rend, of Otisficld. Me.
just wc would be in bell.” They are not in hell, there
according to the conditions in which wc abide.
There Meins to have been a time after my death that fore, in view of their accusation, he is nut just. Thus n hopeless failure and blasphemy.
guarded my soul wilh the holy nnd snored rites of the
manifestations, There two parts of the creed are en
But take the view of u perfect God. of an imperfect tirely distinct in tbeir nature from each other, and tho
* The history of the past nnd present throws much Church. 1 return not ns alien from our Holy Religion I have little recollection of. 1 have been to my folks they ungratefully deny or despise their present exist
doubt on the accepted life of Christ. Much that we — nut us nn outcast to our Holy Order: but as a true several times, but they do not believe in me. 1 want ence in favorable circumstances; end blaspheme—un but progressive man; limited by disense, by boiiw, by student who wishes to understand tho question of
once believed-is'noW folly to us, for we have emerged Catholic—still true, for during all my journey in the tu let them knuw that I can make u nuise el.-ewhere.
wittingly, indeed, but. nevertheless, positively_ the dentn. in his descent, but unlimited in his ascent; nnd Spiritualism, must examine each separately.
from the darkness of the past, and live in the light of spirit-world, 1 have never seen cause to renounce our
May 25.
nature and perfections of the Being they so ignorantly this view, distinctly recognized, will ever secure trust
It is generally admitted. I believe, by scientificmen,
and adoration in the sovereignty, supreme nnd exter
thu present.
wort-hip. We may present it thus:
faith. The communion of saints, the forgiveness ol
who have given any attention to the subject, that tho
Every individual has a religion peculiar to himself. sins, nnd life everlasting, ate still dear nnd snored to
God Is either Just or unjust. If hist, and they are nal, of the Divino government; and hope, joyous and turning of tables in spiritual circles is caused by an
Abby
Frances
Dale.
There are no two who harmonize perfectly on religious me; and if my mother will bnt give mo the privilege of
not in hell, it would be unjust for them to bc there, ff■ strong, in the prospects ol all our buninn brethren. It
My mother, the dearly loved imago that makes unjust, in not sending them to bottomless perdition, sees that government, universal in extent and incsis- Involuntary or unconscious exertion of lhe muscles,
pbints. There is a diflyretice sumewheru. “I cannot speaking with her. I will give her a key thnt shnll un
of tbo irersons Eitting in the circles. There is no trick
accept this point,” Fays one.
do, with all my lock many myMcries, unu shall bind her still stronger pleasant the dearly loved locality where 1 lived, to her how can they address him as God at all? Is injustice, tible In power, everlasting In duration, and Inconceiv ery In this. It is further admitted by a majority of
able in glory. In a word. itbcholdsGodnbove till,and
souli” says another. Now would it be right for auch to the Church. Blessed be tbe God of saints, for he i speak. The veil that hangs between my mother dear God?
persons, (not Spiritual's,) in the most intelligent
and
myself
I
would
rend
in
twulu,
that
she
may
bo
therefore
seeks
nnd
worships;
it
experienceshim
in
all,
an one to Htand up before high Heaven nnd acknuwl- givelh us puwer to return, making the darkness to
But I know that tbe more enlightened will demur by
districts of the United States, Jhnt numerous other
edge a belief in tliat he'cannot understand—that his shine, and bringing gifts to cast in tho highway, to happy. Sixteen years ago 1 left her—passed from her faying, “it i« his mercy*that keeps ns out of bell, and, and therefore enjoys and works. The God idea, as the physical manifestations are made without any trickery,
sight
at
Bangor,
Maine.
I
was
then
ten
years
ol
age;
soul cries out against^ No; the God of hls own fouI make glad tho earth. They tell me of thousands who
therefore we worship Rs inexhaustible measures.” Is, Idea of hnrinony, is the religious sentiment, nnd any on the part of persons of tbo circles, but entirely by
would condemn him, Again, would he who believes wander from our Holy Church. They cannot bo as I 1 died of scarlet fever, and my dear mother suppores then, we would ask, his mercy opposed to his justice, thing short uf it, either in you or inc, is superstition. some unexplained or supernatural agency.' Many Im
llut 1 will bo told that such views will lead to depresuch a rite just and holy, do welt to depart from it ? am. nor could my spirit find rest apart from her holy that 1 am an angel, living afar off from her, and con and Is ho a God of contradictions or antagonisms, in
tinually worshiping God the Father. She knows not stead of harmony? And if hls mercy keep you out of■ dations upon the established order of society; make agine that the devil is at the bottom of it; tboy admit
No, by no means. Follow the light within you, and ordinances.
1 am always with her when she sends forth a thought hell now, and it is oxlmustless, will It not Ibrever keep( insecure the rights of property aud lead to an equality the genuineness uf the manifestations, but say thnt
never depart from it. No matter how foolish the rite
My mother will receive what I havo given you, and
they aro made by the power of dullness, and that it la
may appear to those without, if your own soul ac after shu receives, by tho blessing of our patron saint, for me. I have vainly striven to open communication vou out, upon the same principle? Would not ex that would destroy much that is great and grand In wicked for men to examine or methl le with the matter.
with her.
knowledges the Justice and wisdom of tho rite, obey it I will come again.
haustions mercy bo exhausted the very moment you’ human achievement. Upon this objectiou let me Others say they are convinced of tho genuineness of
May 24.
Aly father is at peace, and well employed In tho fell into an endlessly hopeless condition—and wouldI speak freely. If this is the highest motive you possess
by nil means.
1
spirit spheres. He is pursuing that calling that was
to the love uf God and thu huno of religion, I should tbe manifestations, bnt they my there is no sutfleient
1 Bnt our questioner will question still further. He
be endlessly exhausted?
explanation of tbo cause, and they reject tbo influen
Can Spirits SinP
<ever holy to him—mlufatcring to the spirits in dark it not
will ask ur how he is to knew that a Christ did ever
••But the union of mercy exhaustion and justice In not be your chosen preacher. lr you contribute to tbe ces of spirit agency. The pemons who have witnessed,
ness.
Conditions
prevented
him
from
enjoying
that
“Aro ppIrllB capable of diming after the separation between
dwell with man? As that was an event of the past,
flexible,” continues our devotee, “is amystery beyond[ support of this pulpit becauso you believe it will best the manifestations ore uot rare iu the highest classes of
prlvilcgo while on earth; but as soon as ho could ho our reason.” Truly, upon this hypothesis, it is, andI tend to preserve thu lovo of wenlthund fictitious rank,
he can have no positive knowledge of the event until spirit and mortal?'*
Fociety. Unfortunately for the cause qf truth,
We will here remark, that our medium has como to entered upon the task. He is called a teacher In tho beneath it also—an absurdity than which thero is no( and hold back your human brethren from all effort to our
he shall havo cast off the mortal and has entered the
spheres; and too happy, far too happy la ho, to wish greater in nil the stupid idolatry of the heathen world. advance themselves, lest they be supposed to trespass many scared by the abuse hca]x?d upon Spiritualists aro
ns
from
the
house
of
mourning,
and
is
under
undue
higher Hfo. Ho should worship that which is alive
unwilling
to bear witness publicly to the facts, which
only to him, that which comes within the sphere of excitement; in consequence of which our control will to return to earth to dwell.
And no wonder society groans under it, and its fami upon you, you had better withhold your contributions.
if my mother will but enter into tho sanctuary of lies separate, to hate and destroy where they should; Be undeceived. No Itijustico can stand - before tho they readily tell privately in confidence to friends. I
Ills own*understanding: and if ho honestly believes in be limited.
The spirit of man Is precisely 1ho same after death Spiritunitcaching, he will assist her, and 1 will aid love and help forward each budding capacity for. views wu advocate. They will search all assumption, have beard men as high in the public estimation aa
the rile, he should by all means obey it, for H Is the
and trespass upon human hopes os with a lighted can any in this State, relate wonders which they had seen'
God of his nature dictating, and wc do not como here ns previous to tho change. He is possessed of all his hur.
thought and aspiration.
and heard in spiritual circles; but their evidence has
My sisters, who passed from earth in infancy, feel
faculties;
not one is destroyed or taken away. Every
to wrest .the power from the bands of tho Almighty.
“But Christ paid tho debt to Divine Justice, when, dle. They are assuming, in their clear and dully in- never been published, and probably never will bo.’ 1
All that which wc ace to bo true in the record, we sense peculiar to spirits whllo in mortal, fa peculiar great anxiety for our mother dear. My mother dear in the mercy of God, he received the punishment duoj creasing evidences, »ucn form nnd power with us, thnt must confer that although it is said tbat I am a medi
has
but
to
taste
of
tho
fruits
of
this
new
philosophy
to
receivo; but that which the light wc have bids us to to them niter they have entered tho spiritual life. They
to such tinners as by faith lay hold of him as God'si we would bo judged by them in our every motive, in- um, and although 1 have sought opportunities to wit
discard, wo reject, for wo should bo doing violence to sec, feel, smell, taste, and are capable of expressing the love them. When onco she grasps nt thero truths she expiating Hacrlflce,” continues our objector. And did[ tercst nnd hopo. Wo feel that we know that the idea ness Spiritual miracles, 1 have seen but one manifesta
our God If tyo received .it. Yet we do not condemn most intense joy and the most intense suffering. Am will never bo without them; und whereas now her spir God, we ask. pour out an endless punishment on the, of endless torture, and tbo absurdity of infinite guilt, tion that puzzled me, and that one was Mr. S -B. Col
those who‘have not the light wo have, but we do nd* the spirit is capable Qf this, and is a rcsponslblu being it wanders in shadow, and dreads tho future, sho shall guiltless head of Jesus? This'ls not contended, for bo incurred from Adam, upon which it is predicated, is
when tied band nnd foot securely by myself,-and
•
vise them to obey tho God within; nnd if that God, In everywhere, why is it not capable .of sinning, of dfa- taste of Joys nnd look forward with pleasure to the haw ceased to sufl'er, and entered into ineflable and un’ the greatest curse society groans under. That It lins.
Tho fetters of church-darkness will thon interrupted joy. In this view, then, how stands tbeJ fathers and fosters nil its hatred, unnatural cruelty, placed alone in a dark room where no one cuuld havo
1
their own souls, bids them be baptised, wu say by all obeyinglnw? Most surely it is. What is it that sin- spirit-hind.
brutal selll-ihnevs, and ceaseless strifes. Hence wc aro access to him, was united, (by tho spirits, as bo
.means obey. If ho bid* them gu within the church, nclh when here? hit. the body, the poor temple of be cast off, and her spirit mlnglo with those who lovo case?
serted.) in twenty-two minutes, after another person
materialism ? No: but the spirit, thu intellectual part, her. When she visits the place of our mortal repose,
do so. .. ,
If justice required endless punishment for sin, nndI against it, and wish to be so understood. Upon the myself and had spent twenty minutes, in a good light,'
she
will
no
longer
weep;
but,
with
tbo
eyes
of
the
’ God gives to all ns they arc capable of receiving. thu Hfo. It is that which slnncth here, and it is thnt
Jesus became tho substitute for the sinner, unless he, attar of truth and humanity, we have voluntarily, aud tying him with a bed cord fifty feet long, both ends
The little child i« not capable of understanding llmt which sinneth after It leaves the body. All sin is dis- 1spirit, will bc able to see us as wo are, and to know Buffer endlessly, tire demands of iutiiveare not satis as you know, amid all sorts of dinmarion and opposi of which were fastened together in tho middle of his
which tho man receives, and God docs not give It the obedience to law; and ns the spirit’is a lawful sub* wo are on tho opposite shore, waiting to receive her, fied, and its ends are defeated. If Justice did not de tion, laid down whatever of capacity we may posress; back, between bls shoulders.
. >
same food. Obey, then, the God within: worship it. ject of law heio. so Is, It beienfler. It is respomible 'when the Father shall call her home.
mand endless punishment for tin, then there is an end and though frail atid feeble ns tbe feeblest, wc t-hull
This exploit, however inexplicable, would have no
May 25.
Addy Frances Dale.
never, with God’s help, sutrender any truth or hope
and go not without fur a rule of cunduct, for it is for its overy act in life, and life to us is an endless
of the argument.
influence
upon
my
reason,
If
performed
by
a
profession

capable of leading each and every ono of you in the eternity.
• Again: where is tho Justice In punishing tho inno for man we have gained. I know that man will live al juggler, and would have little as coming from'a
If the spirit, while dwelling In tbo mortal form, com*
true road to heaven, if you obey its voice. May 21.
cent for the guilty? Who would call tbat justice and live forever, and will forever llvo in a condition teacher of a new religion, if it came alone; bnt its
Spirit
nicsangca.
mitteth any oflenco against the physical, the physical
which puts me to a torturous death for tho murder you tbat can be made more and more hopeful. I know this genuineness is so indiiectly corroborated by a multi
suffers, feels the full force of outraged law, because lhe
John Murray.
Mt Friend—You aro natural, and yot tho more yon have committed? That there is n lovo that would lay by every variety of evidence possible to the human tude of other marvels, reported by men know..to mo;
spirit
is
closely
allied
to
the
material,
and
it
is
made
to
i
mingle
with.
Spiritualism,
the
greater
will
be
your
down
its life for you, provided for in the ties that |mind; while tho extent and weight of tlmt.cvldence personally and by reputation, that 1 confess ipysel(
, 1 d<?nft know much about thia, anyway. About
three years ago I was going frum Boston tu Newton, suffer by spiritual sin. All sin is spiritual, not mate progress in spirit-life. 1 am anxious that you become bind man to his fellow, his brother, nnd tho misguided ’increases with my every loyal thought and accurate completely puzzled. While it is plain that any ono.
rial.
All
sin
cometh
by
ignorance.
No
spirit
who
i
I know there is hopo for all, nnd hence, recorded manifestation might bo done by trickery, yet
as spiritual es possible, and not engross too much of child of an Eternal Father, no one denies. Tim there observation.
1
ami waa killed—not right out, but I had both legs
taken off. and an arm. 1 was taken to tho ho.*pitiu, understands perfectly thu law of its own being, will your time, so as to interfere with your provision for is a joy ineffable hold out to such a love, both iho life, {expect mo to proclaim it. If you can bottle this hope when we consider all the reports together, and remem
disobey
it.
There
is
a
want
of
perfection
somewhere,
in
the
moth-eaten
and canker-covered bottles of old ber that most of the pcrl'ormcrs have no interest to
the natural wants of yourself nnd those who surround death and present glory of Jesus, clearly disclose. But ’
and lived some hours, I liad a wile, who was with ino 1
lacking. The individual may snppose he you; yet now you ftt most have but a short time to that justice punishes the innocent; is ns revolting to orthodoxy,
do so—I shall not complain. If. It breaks
’
at the time. I belonged in Halifax, N. S. I came from ais something
possessed uf a sufficient amount of knowledge to live on earth, but think what a vast and endless future every feature of that life and death as it is to tho ]them, and the wino is spilled and lost from your gra^p, practice deception, and evidently make a religion of
there; and had been here only a few months. 1 had keep him in tlio way of right; but so sure as ho sins/
their spirit theory, and persist in attesting its honesty
been told a good deal about coming back, and I so suro ignorance stands at hls right hand. How im opens before you; nnd then a few years of duties on honest judgment of every rational mind. Where is blame me not. But I would advire that you make the mid its truth, and agree generally with effch other In
thought I would like to come. I hear, since 1 died, portant, then, that you gain wisdom. By it you live, earth will only enable you to gain an heritage ou the justice, we would Qtek, that would condemn lhe 1bottles subservient to the winot and not the wino to their statement*) we almost feel os though wc must
earth. For a wrong net or perversion of your nature, Innocent for the guilty? And where is the mercy that 1the bottles.
that my wife drinks, and I’d like to do what I can to enter heaven, nnd enjoy all yon enjoy.
believe their reported manifestations generally, or dis
In thu knowledge of this hopo, I feel consecrated to card all human testimony. The psychical manifesta
you will not only prevent your progress in spirit-life; could doom to endless, hopeless nnd objectless punishstop it.. Is there any reason I will notdo that if I come
But. says onr questioner, many- sin against known put you naturally know the harmony of earth-life. rnent the guilty creature it has formed?
here? My father was Irish, my mother belongs in
1a glorious work—the work of carrying hope to nil- tions nro far more wonderful than the physical, nnd
the most lowly. Not a mock hope, that trembles yet they include little more than such facts as have
Halifax, where 1 was born. My name was John Mur* law. Tho world in the external tells you that; yet it Is Con.-lilcr this; and as you have before asked us tho
But let us look again at tho position in which this even
‘
ray, and I like to know the best way of coming, and not so. Men sin. and hope to he forgiven. Men yer question, “Howyou can overcome evil with good?” 1 theorv of punishment places Jesus Christ. It assumes 1over the possibility of eternal wrong or ruin ; but a often been observed in catalepsy, mesmeric trance,
vert
law,
and
•**•»«•
d
pray
at
the
same
time
that
law
may
not
now
r.:-.7 answer you its I think best—To live right. God that he was God, and,-therefore, just. Ho voluntarily real hope, that finds its echo in every honest heart, and spontaneous somnambulism, and Od, facts investigated
the best way lo do.t The cars ran over me. I was
pnnifh them.i. Would
__ they ....................
..........
do thia if they
understood 1ms
haaiinstilled Into your soul a principle by which you chore death, “oven death on tho cross.” He must, tbat will yet make the most bigoted nnd servile honest
going fishing, at home in Halifax, most of the time.
nnd reported with the greatest caro by highly cbmpot
My wife Is here, living out in families. What 1 came tho law of life? No; for that law is unchangeable, know goo’d from evil. Goodness brings happiness, therefore, havo tnflured ft jiat reward for hls innocent !and good. 1 would carry it-to the dark abodes of tent nnd trustworthy witnesses. If wo acknowledge
tioil
hlm.dt
cannot
wrest
tlio
punishment
that
Blands
and wrong Always blings unhappiness. Although and holy life; for he could not, as God, bavo chosen nn crime and infamy, and breathe it there, into the ema that somnambullBts can foretell future events, ond
here for, was to ace her. I will get a chance to talk
by
the
sidd
of
Bln.
There
Is
no
such
ijilng
ub forglve- pleasure may fur a few short hours intoxicate, yet
to her. ] was married only a little while, and came
unjust one. In this view ho brought to his own door ciated forms that linger os blights upon the holiest bavo a Bujicrnormal range of.pcrccption and clearness
right up here.. Her nanuNis Rebecca. I want tu talk ncB.“ for sin. Mun must atone for every sin; and. If he think of the future, for if wrong is tho impetus to what Immutable justice required of tho race. Upon privileges of humanity. To every deserted ren and of memory, it appears but a small matter to admittbat
with her, and that brings me here to-day. 1 was a atones for It," where la the forgiveness 'I Tons, forgive your notions, you cannot be. happy. Live up to your the hypothesis that; tho sin. of man deserved eternal helpless dnu^htcr of our race. 1 would Bpcak it, and a table may bo rnired in mid nir when no ono is touch
sober, honest man, nnd I don't mean any harm in nessls that which comes without suffering.' "Oh Lord, highest light. God has given you not from your broth,
ninfrhment, ho made a mistake when ho supposed a say—Arbe from the shadows that have fallen on your ing it, and under such circumstances that no known
coming here. 1 was thirty-one years old. I want my forgive tbou my sins, blot but my triinsgrcBsIons." er’s standpoint of harmony, but from your own; for brief life of suffering and a violent death of shame were soul; that havo made dark and dismal your future ; physical low will explain its elevation.
wife to go to some place where I can talk to suit my says tho praying man. If such an one has sinned you are yonr.own judge, and no ono can judge for yon, endless, and, therefore, was not God; or he deserved that have brought upon you the fear of a pitiless storm,
The lending Splritunlhts, however, wish no ono to
self. U don’t know what to say here. 1 was with my against self, which Is law, ho may as well ask the stonesi for no ono hai a right so to do.
the horrible futo awarded him, and, in this view, where there Is no shelter; that havo destroyed yonr admit anything without examination; all that they ask
I want you ever to feel that what advlco wo give yon could not have been the God that never errs. Such fondest hopes, and made even tho world beyond a is inquiry, no matter how skeptical. Their fear is not
wife in Billerica Htreet. ft few nights. Ido n’t know of yonder street to lire up and bless him, becauso he
hath
sinned.
Sin
brings
Its
own
punishment,
both
In
In in kindness and love, ond for your spiritual good. aro the absurdities, uot to say blasphemies, Into which scene of overturning wrath ; that have enveloped all investigation, but tho refusal to investigate. And
much about lhe city, but I remember that place pretty
You will find tho spirit-land far different from wlmt
you ever loved, and made them droop beneath the
well. It was cold weather when 1 was killed. My the natural and spiritual condition of life.
If n spirit comes hero and speaks that which ia un. you suppose now, for wo. can bat in an Imperfect woy wo are precipitated, whenever wo start with the horri withering blasts of scorn and contempt: come, arise ;, truly they are right, for the policy of the enemies of
wife was gone out to Newton, and I went uut to meet
ble idea that juttiae requires relentless punishment for
' Spiritunlism Is now not to prove tno falsehood of Spin
truo,
knowingly,
and
hopes
to
pass
aside
from
punish,
enlighten
you
on
this
point.
Realization
and
a
clear
her. 1 stepped to go into the cars when they had start
the acts of an imperfect and frail mortality. And I n calm, sweet, and holy hope, in a purifying lifo, is. ilualism by investigation, but to deter people from In
ed, and fell on tho track. My wife and me were coming ment, that spirit is Just as sure to bo called upon toi experience Is the only real way in which you can re* wonder not that the best men who inherit the idea, now held out from behind tho gloomy clouds of your quiry by abuse. Tlio first plea against inquiry is, that
atone
for
tho
sin.
as
lie
has
been
to
commit
it.
There
• echo light. We ore willing to do all wo can toon* live in the bondage of doubt and fear nil their days, ns fears; bright faces arc gathering, whore nbrenco you the devil is the nuthor of tho manifestations. That
to Boston. That ’«tbe way I had to go. 1 ’d liked a
little more notice, if 1 could have had it; but it’s Ib no (Jod nnywhere to forgive Bin. Wo affirm it, andI lighten you, but are unable always to do so, on all the prayer referred to, and fio generally repeated, indi have wept, in sadness and sorrow nncomforted, and! game of ftpserting that tho devil is the father of facts
all Nature cries out, Amen,
which sometimes was mocked by tho priest, who toldJ which overthrow our theories, is, to uso a bit,of popsubjects.
right, I suppose.
cates..
The only Safe way for man, or spirit, Is to stand In
1 know very well what they said—that I must have
It is a tale a thousand times told, and as often re you they wore in hell—faces that have laid aside their
Tho ability of spirits to do as they desire, and as futed wherever man has candor enough to be free, Jt worn-out frames, that agonized once in tho fear of the ulnrslang, “played out.” It Is an Impudent assertion,
been drunk at tiie time; but they couldn’t say that tho path of wisdom. Know you the law.' and, once
! incapable of proof, and evidently resorted to only bewith truth, for I was not a dijnking man: but that’s knowing It, there is no fear of yonr tram|iling it under their aspirations lead them, is limited. Wo cannot do darkens tho universe, because it obscures tho perfec* fabled horrors of the future, shuddered and trembled‘ cause the party making it, cannot establish bls theory
your feet. No sinners nto truly wise. I cate not how as an we would wish, yet every day we are increasing tions and purposes of its God. It leads to views dark, upon tbo brink of God's greater world—those faces
what they will say of a man that nobody speaks for.
with evidence convincing to reason. It is n base aptar
they
have
advanced,
if
they
are
capable
of
Binning,
in knowledge, nnd therefore, my friend, you must cold and desolating—dark as midnight, without a star long to crore the thrcriihold of your sorrowing and sin' peal to the credulous fears of the weak-minded and ig.bur.—f go to lectures here, nud go Fee anything I
want to. Wo do not have to pay a shilling tu go to they are of BUllering: and the apliit without tho tom- throw the mantle of charity over us and our power to of hope; horrible as the hips and roar of hideous mon- ning hearts, to lift you from the doom of poverty and1 norant; ft mean fostering of vile superstitions.
pio is quite as capable of Binning as when within the convey to mortals, our information and our search* Rtcrs; cold as tire frosts of Iceland, withering every the bed? of the outcast,to inspire wilh purity and hope,
any show.
1
Tho next pjca against investigation Ib, that belief In
Ings.
2i»f.—If I could como back and. talk to my wife' temple.
flower of natural affection and hope; desolating as the and lead you forth, freed and childlike again, to love! Spiritualism makes people crazy. Instead, however, of
When the spirit Is free from mortal, it is freo from
One great reason of our inability, is tho slowness lava of a burning mountain, or its own fabled hell, and serve tbe God who never deserted you, no matter that being a reason why people should not investigate
when 1 want to, I would bc happy. I’m sure 1 ’d not
all
law
pertaining
to
the
mortal,
for
it
can
no
longer
with which mortals grasp spiritual-truths; but super covering field aud borne with its consuming flood. It what the ignorant and selfish have said in his name.
bo willing to come buck here and live, knowing what
it tea strong argument for thq encouragement of inI do now; but 1 *d like to have the privilege of coming'r sin against it. lint behold, there is another body—a stition and false education influence them, and ns is of the earth and flesh, and hot of the mind and God,
Hora to all I It is now the streamer of immortali. quiry. Insanity comes from mental excitement—of
back when I want to, and not feel that 1 was drawn• spliltual temple, that claims attention; an intelligence their minds arc darkened, so also is ours. But the and wisely ignores reason, God’s brightest gift, when ty, hold up by angel hands, and waved o’er the hearts which tbo world has never yet had enough. Toseti,
lives and is hajipy by obeying law. or miserable superstition of past ages shall be swept away, and ever It makes its solemn asseverations.
here all the time, and without tho power of doing tliat
of the doomed and the damned, nnd abovo the gates of people a thinking, wc must run tho rhk of losing*
by disobeying It.
priests nnd demagogues bo laid aside for the puro
wbat good I want to do.
May 21.
But.it may be demanded, “wbat vlow would you death ; and our work is to point to it with ono finger,
Again wc say, every faculty, onco implanted, lives influx of the holy or puro spirits. Mortals will yet substitute in Its stead?” Wo os readily and confi. whllo wilh tho other hold out the hand of a brother to few by lunacy. Insanity is a measure of tho intellec
forever nnd forever. Tiie seal of God and eternal life learn that not to their neighbors belong the power of dently answer: tho view of Eternal Progression. the fallen. Its folds are receiving letters of gold, as it tual activity of a people; while a great evil in itself,
Charlotto Tower.
are placed upon all spiritual things. Now there aro judging for them, but each ono shall and must boa Even tho past ages givo shadowy indications of thet waves over the head of every humani®-ian heart in its frequency is n symptom of high enlightenment. It
Is a common and just remark that a blockhead never
I havo friends in Toronto, Canada. My name was quite as many evil doers with us as with you. They law unto himself.
A Spirit Friend.
beauty and harmony of this doctrino. But the investi- this land, and the inscriptions will bc read and eecn of goes crazy; he has not the senpo to sene as a founda
Charlotte Tower. I was Iwcnty-ono years old; Idled are not sail-lied unless they aro wandering in paths of
gations
of
science
and
tho
disclosures
of
modern
inspi

.
nil,
Tho
smitten
Israelite
will
find
in
it
tho
healing
tion for insanity. Mental excitement is tho beginning
of hemorrhage of tho lungs, four years ago.
sin and Ignorance. Here there is positive proof to
Cues.—Wcro tho realities of spirit-Hfo os you had ration clearly announce and demonstrate it as tbe law' of hls brazen serpent; the wandering pilgrim will sec of thq reign of reason, nnd tho overthrow of all super
■ Twenty-four hours after death. I communicated to us of sin in spirit-life. Tho Fame mental cloud In anticipated?
of God in humanity. Pure mathematics teach that' it as the pillowy cloud of bis defence ; the risen child stition, and in whatever form, it deserves encourage^
my friends; but tbvy did not believe it wfis Charlotte. your midst is In ours, nnd ignorance Is tho parent
Ant.—No. For a long time I could not realize my two lines may ever approach and yet never come in
Now they tell me to “Come here, where all arcstran-' thereof. Oh. then, sweep it from your midst, and Beck situation, so wrap up was I in the glorious change. contact. Only a certain part of the distance Is, at each of suffering, everywherd; os tho chariot of his ascen ment; The investigation of Spiritualism deserves en
sion. I must point to it; and since I know death to
but it should bc observed that the culti
gers,” and they will believe me.
wisdom, such as cometh from God. And when you aro But after a timo 1 became awaro that the casket con* step, overcome. Bo progress is eternal. It reaches be the gateway to higher and holier missions of duty couragement;
vation of tho power of mediumship is dangerous to
My friend* nrv oppnred to the new tight uf Spiritual-’
Ifui; but 1 was a Spiritualist and n medium. They'
have tt«kcd mn many questions; but I shall answer
none of Hu m; but I will ask one: lh> they know who
coluted thu glnsM of water stniuHng by iny bedsldo tho
day I left? Thfa Is a mystery to tlieni, and they have
kept It iccret, hoping at fouic thiie to find out who
,n,l it. I Itrii. h tbete any one In the futully whu doc,
M;»w, I
f,,r u purpwe; anil Winn they give rue a
fair answer, I slmll open tho dour ond enter In, and
answer all their questions, and give them a knowledge
fur a belief.
Muy 21.

btenfcd with wbdum pertaining to your own lifo, you
arc nut a subject uf sin, but no lung aj Ignorance
abides with you, tremble kenuse uf sin—for so suro n.1
Ignorance dwells with you, whether you aro with tisvr
lu carth lifu, bo Bure you Buffer.
May
iluy 25.
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weak conriitutlomii and iwraons of dellcato ncrvoti*
organizations should not voluntarily enter iho trance
gtnto frequent y, or remain In it lung, Tho perils of
Becking iIhhj abnormal conditions arc clearly stated
by Itelcbeubach in I1I1 rcmntka on sotuimmiiullFin.
Fursons bi ordinary good health, however, who enter
tbe trance stale not more than once a week, and re
main In it not moro than an hour at a time, are in no
danger of Injury to their health. It may bo observed
here that thu great effect notoriously wrought on deli
cate nervous organization# by acting as mediums.
affords strong evidence of tlio honesty of tho psycho
logical manifestations.
Another plea against investigation is, that Spiritual
fam, even if true, can do no goud. This h another of
thoso impudent assumptions proclaimed at every street
corner by thoso philoronblcal charlatans of whom tho
world la full. They believe that all truth which agrees
with their theories is good, and of divino orgln, and
all truth inconsistent with their theories is of diabolic
parentage, and Is productive of evil. Tho time for
using thia sort of argument Is fast passing away: the
world has arrived at years of discretion; it wants to
know the truth in all questions of religion and science,
and it da willing to believe the sido which has tho
strongest evidence, no matter how tbo threats of per
dition may be bandied about by little eclf-appointed
dlsponaers of divino wrath.
At the meeting of the American Association for tho
Advancement of Science, held at Albany in 185G, Dr.
Robert Horo demanded permission to read an essay on
Spiritualism. They did not dare to refuse him a hear
ing by saying his essay was worthless, but ono of tbe
members objected that the spirit manifestations were
either natural and dono by trickery, or else super
natural; and as the association was formed to investi
gate neither legerdemain norsupernatural occurrences,
in either case Spifitualism was not a proper subject
for consideration in their body. Tho association ac
cepted this pretext, and Haro was not heard. Their
determination was right, for -Hare’s essay probably
contained neither valuable iuformation.nor entertainment; but the refusal ought to havo been based on
grounds which physicists could honestly defend. To
suppose that tho alleged physical spirit-manifestations,
or any phenomena perceptible to the natural senses,
arc supernatural and beyond the scope of science, is a
^philosophical infamy?’ and tho approval of such a
doctrine by tbo American Association, even. In what
Iron.understood by somo to be a joke, did no credit to
he country abroad, lbo other horn of the dilemma
WM quite as bad for the Association; for what nobler
task can soieuco demand than the opportunity of ex
posing the tricks on which a false religion—and neces
sarily pernicious if false—has boon built?

Could tho world enter upon ono gntnd remjiwf, how
soon would harmony Lo restored, mid tho bright and
beautiful star of hope cheer ngnln the InhabitantR of
earth, And that compact Ii, ••the agreeing- to diea*
grte." For want of this, tho world has ever been
moro or less ajar end dlrcordnut. One day, peace nnd
quiet reign auprenic; tlw next, tho •■Demon of War”
podBtSbCH the nations ; hostile armies aro in drend bat.
tlo arrnyi tho burnished steel reflects back the smllo
and kiss of tho gentlo sun,'while thu ••leaden hall”
rows tho gory fields with brothers and friemte, biting
tho dust I All this for dinVrenccH of opinion—all for
want of lovo of God In tho heart—nil because man
lacks ••charity that euffera long, and is kind,” aud
that “AGREES TO DISAGREE.”

Cause iintl ICftrcI,

J. M. Ewing, Grayville, III.—I havo been read.
Ing tho Arcana of Naturo, by Hudson Tuttlo, and am
highly pleased with the plan of tho work, and with a
few exceptions I am pleased with tho reasons brought
forth to sustain hls theory.
The first division of hla plan Is to show how tho universe was evolved from chaos by established laws in
herent in the constitution of matter. Ho does not de
fine what tho constitution of matter is.
In section Gth, page 17th, ho has the following to
calm tho mind—••It is vastly moro rational and probable
that tho universe with all its suns and worlds teeming
with living beings, is tho result of blind fortuitous
chance, than tho creation of a being capable of creating
It by an effort of Mr trill.” Doea ho mean that effects
can tako placo without a cause to produce them? Or
what docs he mean by blind fortuitous chanco ?
All laws, either natural, civil or .moral, are only tho
different modes by which causes aro manifested—law
in itself considered, has no power to evolve anything;
it is only the mode by which things arc evolved by an
antecedent or indwelling cause,the evolving or forming
power Is in tho cause considered as nn actuating force
or power; and the law Is tho mode by which this actu
ating force produces effede.
Taking this view ot law; thoro can bo no chanco
work In nature’s harmonious unfoldments. Order,
adaptation, arrangement, and design, are witnessed in
all Its phenomena, from the most etheriallzed element
that floats in the vortical ocean of chaotic space, to the
stcller worlds that bedeck the shore of infinity.
Tho ordor, adaptatatlon, arrangement, and design
O» lhe 'Wilb
E. G. F., Cleveland* Ohio.—The old Idea of observed, Is the result of mind or will, power or force,
••free will” Isa misnomer: 'Wbhtis will? Mental for all actuating forco belongs to mind.
Tho actuating force that forms tho coll as a rndl
Bctio^;and this comes before outward manifestation
Bat how tomes mental action ? It is a spontaneity, mental generic germ which is only 1-000 part of an
art told—Inherent powers to act. Whence these inch in dlamoter, and consequently invisible to the
pojvers, pray? Are they self-determined, self-caused ? naked eye, has incarnated within It tho actuating
As well evoke a world from nought! If by spontane principle which unfolds all tho subsequent degrees of
ity, powers* etc., is meant capacity, inherent and in perfection in development, and these actuating prin
ciples are tbo generic thought radiations of tlio minds
trinsic In.the thing that acts* this is well, but it by no
of its progenitors incarnated at the time of impregna
means then establishes “free will” agency, since with
tion in a generic life-monad, which unfolds for itself a
out fulfillment of conditions, no action can possibly
form exactly resembling tho thought-conception exist
tako placo.
• The primary cause of action on the part of the hu ing in tho minds of its progenitors at tho tlmo of in
tercourse. There is ono well authenticated caso on
man soul Is its affection for something; and all mindrecord where the parents were both intoxicated at tho
Bction involving character even, is in view of consid
timo of intercourse, and the fruit of such intercourse
eration* motive, influence. First, then, is tho selfwas an idiot; in this case there wns not intellectual
conscious soul, when begins its action in respect to
thought conception incarnated in tho generic germ,
the endlessly diversified evokings, demands, and calls,
aud consequently such generic life-germ could not un
extrinsic and outside of selfhood and self-existence.
It Is soul entity in opposition to all other soul-entL fold for itself an intellect.
Tbo above truth is beautifully Illustrated by Pro
ties and existences; end tho kind of action that results
fessor Brittan in his remarks on psychological Impres
on tbe part of the Individual soul, can alone be predi
cated on the appeal made from without aud the suscep sibility.
If man’s spiritual and physical organization is the
tibilities within. No two personalities aro alike affeoted with the same outside influences, hor Is the outgrowth of a genetic thought originating in mind in
mortal, is it not vastly more probable aud rational
same Individual similarly moved at all times with tho
same considerations. Take the world wc inhabit, nnd that tho universe, with its countless suns and worlds
teeming with life and intelligence, is the outgrowth of
no two seasons arc just tho same; spring, summer, aua divine thought incarnated in the generic world-centers
tumn, and winter of this year, differ greatly from those
of the early settlement of the country. Old earth, in which generic forco worked out for itself a form exact
her changes, and fickleness, and seeming instability ly resembling the form of such thought-conception of
now hot; now cold—to-day stonuy, yesterday calm, the Divine mind, than that it is all evolved from chaos
(jbls wlntet opening irregular, the last steady, rugged, by blind fortuitous chance.
All nature Is linked together by cause and effect,
eevdro—is a fit type of man; und tn tho last analysis,
he has no moro control over bis states and conditions, and law is tho mode by wliLh the successive links are
than the world over thu atmosopheric changes; no more unfolded, consequently causes embrace tho considera
power of controlling the tides and changes of mental tion of nil tho actuating forces employedin evolving
action, independent of the predominant influences nature from chaos, and these forces in tholr generic
brought to bear at (lie time, than has our planet to character embrace the consideration of wisdom and
hush the storm that lifts the waves upon tho bosom of design as thought radiations of an Infinite and Om
the sea, or the angry tempest that hurls to the ground nipotent Mind which we recognize as God, and all na
the giant oak of tho forest, or drives the unfortunate ture as visible manifestations of hls works.

CORRESPONDENCE.

ship upon a rocky shore.
Man acts as he is acted upon, moves as he is moved,
legitimately and naturally as effect follows cause. Man
is first, effect; afterwards cause, but a borrowed cause.
Cause and effect sum up all there is of human rela
tions; That which is caused is dependent, effected,
produced; hence only an agent* not free agent in turn;
and so cause in its agency to other effects; not an inde
pendent cause, but one by virtue of inherency of power» of force, borrowed orient.
Action Is action, whether of mind or matter, and
comes of laws and conditions, as well of tbo one as of
the other. Mind could no more exist, move, act, un.
lessinsphered in the realms of mind, than could the
planet Jupiter exist, revolve, and retain Its place,
power, influence, and harmony, independent oftho
vast planetary worlds in which It inheres, under the
strictest laws of necessity.
Tho. highest freedom of tho mkrocosmlc mind, is
when by experience and wisdom it shall have attained
a state or condition of soul-harmony, that shall cause
It forever to move sublimely grand in Its own sphere—
when shall come to pass literally in tho soul’s deepest
and happiest expression, “the music of the spheres.”
To the human soul thero are only two avenues, or
two ways whereby it Is affected to produce a change of
condition. . They are for good or ill, favorably or un
favorably; hence tho origin of '‘good and evil,’’ of
••right and wrong.” Thero is, relatively, evil,, and
also wrong, but as much a necessity as good and right,
as far as tbeir existence Is concerned.
How could a world, for example, bo fashioned from
Inciplency without attendant evil? And how could
mind bo dovolopod from the lowest scale to tho higher
conditions, except by passing all along tbo varied
stages of experience, involving in the career both evil
and good. Evil is a necessity, Its existence in nature
and In mentality during tho successive stages of devel
opment, is proof. If God could have created a world,
and man its resident, without involving evil In either,
’ ^rhydid n’t he? That, indeed, is one oftho impos, albilitlos predicated of tho Almighty. Why did ho not
make mdu without ignorance? This would have in
volved the repetition of his own almightlness in
knowledge, power, and wisdom; for anything short of
this would lnvolvo finiteness, and of course ignorance.
Hence, minds at all short of infinite knowledge, im.
plies ignorance, ignorance error, error evil, evil-sin.
Complain not, then, yo croakers and (dissatisfied
ones, with present instituted things, for in so doing
ye do blaspheme God. , Everything in its own good
time. First tho unrlpenod, then the ripened state.
Complain not so much of evil, but consider its uso and
mission. “Resist not evil, but overcome.evil wjth
good.”
Mankind aro all astrugglo. Be charitable, bo patieni, good, long suffering, kind, and blame not too
much tby brother, who, like thyself, Is doing tho best
he can. Could yon for ono moment step Into his conBoious kingdom, and there survey the potent influ
ences, motives and conditions, giving riso to outward
act and deed, how much greater would be thy charity,
pity and lovo. Instead of imprecation, gibbet, and
dread incarceration, how would thy band of sympathy
and earnest brotherly lovo bo extended I How liko a
Christ would ye weep over this modern Jerusalem,
and, instead of condemning so much, suffer and die, if
Deed be, for tho “sins of the world I” Like tbo meek
and lowly Nazarino, yo would prefer to suffer wrong
than do wrong. It takes a great deal of God to do
this; but in tbo jar and discord of undeveloped man.
hood—how otherwise can pcaco and quiet como, and
• •tho will of God bo dono on earth as it is dono in
heaven ?” How is tho reign of harmony to como but
In tbo universal prevalence of charity and goodwill,
when due respect of honest opinion is engendered, anA
proper regard of sacred righU la observed ?

Dedication of a Hall.
Editors Banner—Bountifully are we blessed this
morning. Tbe showers of Thursday, Friday aud Sat
urday spread over tho land of Connecticut. The farm
ers are singing a merry song, and the lover of the
bcautiihl smileth continually—fur nature hath the dust
washed from hor garments, and comes gloriously, mod
estly forth with a lap heaped with flowers, and hands
full of promise. Verily, “The world has much of
the beautiful ”—•• And we arc greatly blessed.”
But I wanted to tell you of other blessings. I visited
Putnam, Conn., last week, and 1 found a band of no
ble men and women there. They, of courso, bad been
oppressed, shut out from the “house of tho Lord.” Bo
they resolved to build a hall for mankind where a free
gospel could bo preached, where hearts could beat un
bound. Bo they did. It was finished on May 30th,
and an opening celebration was announced for Thurs
day. Thursday camo, and the rain came, but the peo
ple came, too, and the preachers were there, also.
Wc had no distinctive classes, but, ns it seemed to be
right, Mrs. Felton made the opening prayer, and tho
writer gave tbe first discourse, followed by H. P. Fairfield. No ono could follow him—’t was too good to be
foliotoed. So tbe most excellent choir sang the closing
hymn for the forenoon.
Miss Laura DeForce gave tho opening address in tho
afternoon. Then Mr. Fairfield told the people that
near four years ngo he was sent by unseen agencies to
Putnam. They had listened to him, and from tho first
efforts thus made had grown tho present rewards.
Then tho writer talked again. And Mrs. Fannie B. Fel
ton related n vision which appeared before her, for the
occasion, expressive of the interest taken by angels in
the proceedings of those present. This, with a song,
closed tho second session.
Tho evening camo. Mysterious looking boxes, ac
companied by musical temperaments, followed by old
and young, found their way into tho hall; and when,
at an early hour, wo mado our way thither, gay sounds
and gliding, happy forms saluted us. David •• danced
before the Lord”—tee danced with tho Lord on ourslde.
A more pleasant time is seldom seen. Not a rulHe or
jar upon tho smooth-surfaced feelings of all, could be
felt.
.
”
Long will tho friends in Putnam remember tbo day,
and many will bo tho blessings showered upon them.
Their hall will scat four hundred, and will bo well filled
from week to week—and old P. can be marked intrinri
We, as was him for whom it was named. *T is hoped
that they can bo supplied with speakers; and I can as
sure such as may bo called there, they will find a glow
ing warmth such as la refreshing.
'
Bcnj. Segar or Mrs. E. K. Davis, can be addressed for
information.
With pleasure in your success, I am truly,
Whmantfci Conn., June 4th; F.L. WADhwORTH.
Wnalccnhn, Wis»
Messrs. Editors—I wish to say through the Ban
ner of Light, that the people of Waukesha have
lately enjoyed a truly spiritual feast through the medi
umship of Miss Martha F.Hulett, of Rockford, Ill. The
controlling power gave u£ four lectures, which, for
beauty ot expression,.depth of argument, sublimity of
ideas, and direct application to tho actual wants
of the present age, are seldom excelled by speakers
of the higher grade. Of late, we have seen in our
spiritual journals many expressions of satisfaction
after having heard Miss Hulett’s lectures. Allow me
to say that words aro but poor expression of their real
merit.
On tho third evening, sho gave the audience the
liberty of selecting, through a committee of tholr
choice, a subject for discussion. The. following was
presented^—“The Creation of Man, the object of hls

existence, ntid lila dentiny,” which nho handled In a
masterly manner. After which, a* on other evening*,
many question.* were answered to thu satiifacllon of
tbe audience.
Through tho Influence of these lectures, und others
which wc have had, our pcoplo are gradually unfolding
toward a moro sublime Idea of a progressive philoso
phy,
Yours, fraternally,

over tlih pralrlo, bringing down tnll. giant super-1
Written fur the Banner uf Light*
Ml I Ion, nnd preparing Ilia soli for tbo growth of truth I
LINEHj
nnd spread of nngcllo wladom*
Suggeited on hearing played aud eung ••Jfmiein the Air.' *

Mojourningfl.
Clara Morgan, Pratt’s Hollow, N. Y., May 14.
—This lino leaves us at Pratt’s Hollow, in central New
York, among the bills of my mother’s nativity, whith
er she is sojourning, to receive from native atmosphere
a balm of health to resuscitate her feeble body.
May 1 give you a short sketch of our pleasant home?
It U surrounded on one side by hills, with towering
maple groves, whose dark green foliage blends richly
with tbo sky; and on the othor sido by a lowland, in
terspersed with evergreen. It is the home of Sidney
Spring, a man who cultivates both eoil and mind,
thereby yielding honest-gained independence, phyti
cal and mental. He Is surrounded by a fine family
circle, one of God’s best gifts. Where is tbo conse
crated altar more perfect than at tho family hearth
stone? Where a more befitting placo to unburdon tho
soul-treasures, than at the homo fireside?
I would like to give a miniature description of our
homo family, ns there arc grand truths to bo learned in
tho classification of ovory individual mind; but my
fair cousins would frown at my audacity in thus expos
ing them to public gaze.
A word for our quiet littlo hamlot: A little, winding
brook gurgles down the hills, through the fresh green
woods; sometimes dashing over rocks, then quietly
eddying away over its pebbled bottom until it reaches
tho stocking factory, which is tho most Important fea
ture of our little town.
Wo have ono church, owned by the Methodists,
whose spire, with that of tho modest little school
house with its chiming bell, presents quite a pictur
esque appearance from the opposite hills. The etreete
of our little town are very pleasant, looking up grecn,
velvet hill-sides, now and then interspersed, with orchards, whose red and white blossoms perfume the air
with sweetest fragrance, and promise a goud yield of
fruit. Oh 1 how I love these hill-sides and these trout
brooks, and how I did enjoy that ramble tho other
night with tho school mistress and the girls up the hill
side for flowers I Mny they forgive me for thus men
tioning our quiet ramblo. I’m writing out my heart
thoughts as though olhors would be as appreciative of
them as myself.
Miss Laura DeForce has spoken twice to tho people
of Pratt’s Hollow, Mrs. Felton once, Leo Miller, and
others also. Thero ore a goodly number of progressive
friends scattered among these hills. They aro rather
quiet at present, and seem to need arousing; yet they
aro still progressing, each in his own quiet way. I
gave two lectures at Morrisville, the Madison County
■ent, and received thirty-five cents therefor. I gavo
two lectures at Pratt’s Hollow, May 13th, to a wellfilled house.

Gone before Un.
Ansel H. Keith, aged thirty-seven ypnra and six
months, left a father, mother, brothers and sisters, in
Stoughton, on the 29th of May, and went among the
angels to live. We trust be finds a rest from pain and
sorrow, and know he has not gone so far from the dear
friends but that he can easily communicate with them,
if they but open the door of the inner templet that the
despatch may reach its destination, and cast around
them hls heavenly Influence.
Thank God for our glorious faith on such occasions.
“If man die* shall he live again?” were the words
chosen by the unseen to be spoken from through your
humble writer,
‘
M. B. Townsend.
I. C. 8., Kappa, Woodford Co., III.—The light of
spiritual wisdom is just beginning to shine through
tho Egyptian darkness that has long brooded over this
part of Illinois. When I camo here from Buffalo, ono
year ago* the great truth of intercourse between tho
two worlds had hardly been heard of. The ball has
.been put in motion, and is slowly but surely rolling

Thera Is muila soft and low,
Flouting 'mung the elder trees,
Music In Ilia aster’s flow—
Muild In the Summer brsrre.
Blue birds mako a mellow singing,
Building o’er the gardoti wall;
from their homes of nature winging,
Loud unto tbdr mates they call.

Thoro Is music worth our bearing,
Now tho Bprlng-tiruo re-appeats;
Now tbo birds are reappearing,
. Harbingers uf other years.
And tho martin and tho swallow,
Some may think a common bird—
But theirmusio Isas mellow
And as sweet as ever heard*
There Is music In tho prattle
Of tbo child upon tho hearth;
In the city’s din and rattle,
Thrilling hearts w ith joy and mirth.
When night closes in around mo,
Thick her sombre curtains weave,
Angel-music doth surround mo,
And It doth my soul relievo.
Thoro Is “music of tho splicrei,”
Wliero tho loved departed dwell;
Buch as mortal seldom hears,
Within these earthly temples swell,
Musio sweet and soft—celestial .
Mbslo we shall hear aud love,
When wo leave theso spheres terrestrial,
For tho heavenly spheres above.
Laneingburg, N. K, 1800.

$ostn ^bbedisemtnis

THOY LUNO AND HYOIENIO INSTITUTE
Eitubllihod by Bncclnl Endawffitnt.
OOMIltNINflTHE MOBT ABLE 0? TUB KCbKCTIO VACULT1T ANU MU1.EHN bCHOOLB OV JIED1C1NE.

Thte ttiptrfor mr,del health Jnililutionpoi/ueee, Hie eotitcl*
tntiuuily tittered, euptriorclaimt to vubUcMtfidcftz* 1°
other tn the tfnited iitatft.
N this Inipurtanl particular, vii!—It has btofl thd carneri

Bf LtrEflNE.

MOVEMENTS OF LEUTUHEH0.

Barilos noticed under this head nro at liberty to rcoclr
subscriptions to Hie Banner, and aro requested to call atten
tion to II during tholr lecturing lours. Sample copies scat
free.
W. D, IIOLIIHOOK.
Mns. Amanda M. firiNca will leeturo In
Taunton, 2 Hiindays uf June, and 9 Holidays of July.
.Tolling*; by IVnrren C’lnisc*
Woonsocket. 3 Sundays of July.—Willimantic, 1 do In July.
1’rovldcnco, 4 Sundays of August.
Saleh, III., June 1.—Mny, with its sunny days,
Address, the abuvo places, or Station A. Now York City.
warm showers, and Cincinnati hurricanes, has paid
CiiABiES II. Orowcll, tranco speaker, Boston, Maas. Ad
us its yearly visit, and left for memory’s ambrotype dress. Banner or Lionr ofllco.
record its scenes nnd events. During tho month I
Rey. John Pierpont, Weal Medford, Mass., will receive
have been making my way westward from Oswego, calls to lecture on Spiritualism.
Miss Emma Hardinob will lecture In Lowell, Marblehead,
N. Y., to St. Louis, Mo.,, and June has overtaken Plymouth.
Ao. during Juno; OswccodurlngJuly; Cleveland,
mo at my lust station, a few hours before iny depart Toh'do, Milwaukee, Chicago and inn cities West- and Huuth,
ure. I have scattered twenty lectures along my during tlio Fall and Winter, Addrisr, caro of Mrs. Wm. N.
Owen* Lowell—F. L. Pool, Eaq., Oswego, nnd No. B Fourth
route, In four States and at eight stopplng-pluccs, and Avenue, New York. Miss Ilardlngo would bo liappy to comhad calls for muny more. Last Sunday I lectured at niunlcato with tho triends at Louisville, Ky., and Naehvlllo.
Terre Haute, Ind., a beautiful city of tho Wabash, and Tennessee.
Miss A. W. Sprague's address through Juno, will l>o Ply
one of the finest locations of city nnd country in tho mouth,
Vt., where nil Jotters may bo directed, fur next win
West, and ono where much interest has been awakened ter’s services.
Miss Rosa T. Ambdrt. being prevented by recent Illness
by Emma Jay, Emma Hardlngo, Miss Hulett, F. L.
traveling to the “Far West." will receive calls to lec
Wadsworth, and others, among which were some of my from
ture In Massachusetts, during tho month of June, connected
earlier words,at first given in one of the churches, which ' ly with tho first and second Sabbaths in July, after which she
I believe could still be procured if our friends desired leaves to meet her engagements In Now York State. Miss
A. intends passing tho Fall nnd Whiter In tbo Middle and
it.- ■
1
■
.'x
Southern States Frlonds wishing lo secure her services aro
I found Mifs A. F. Pease there, a good speaking nnd requested to address her at nn early date. Post-office address
until July, 32 Allen street. Boston, after which due notice
test medium from tho East, doing a good work In a will be given ns to further arrangements.
quiet way, both in the city and countiy. She is one
Mas. A. P. Thompson will answer calls to lecture In the
of those unassuming persons whoso merits will havo to surrounding towns, addressed to hof al Lawrence, Mass., till
furlhor notlco. Bho will speak at Law rence, Mass., June 24th.
be sounded by others or not be heard of.
F. L. WADswonru speaks J uno 17 th, at Willimantic, Ct. Ad
Tuesday, I came to Olney, 111., the countj* seat of drcssaccordlngly.
Richland county, and the largest town on the Ohio
Warben Chase speaks In 8k Louis the two last Sundays
and Mississippi road between Vincennes and St. Louis. In Juno; in Beardstown, III., first Bunday In July: in Keokuck, Iowa, second Sunday In July; In Independence, Iowa,
I reached tbo placo about two o'clock p. il, aud called third Bunday In July; in Dubuque, Iowa, fourth Sunday In
to seo an old friend. I soon learned they had never July; In Lake Oily, Mln., fifth Bunday In July, Ho will re
beard a lecture in that town on Spiritualism, and as ceive subscriptions for the Banner at club prices.
N. Frank White will speak In Oswego, N.Y., tho four
no ono knew of my visit until It began, and I could on Sundays of Juno; calls for week evenings must bo addressed
ly stay ono day, they determined io have a lecture. In advance.
Mas. Atkins, a trance medium, who has heretofore withFive or six copies of the Banner, for which friend Bur
advonlBitiK ur receiving pay fur hor luburs, now Informs
nett had found subscribers, had done a good work, bold
tho public generally, that eho will, by having hcrcxitonses
and awakened an interest; and notice was soon run paid, answer any calls that may tend to the public good.
Mrs. E. F. Atkins, Cedar Avenue* Jamaica Plain,
ning and bills circulating for a lecture at the Court Address
Mais.
Houso, and when night come the Court Room was well
Geo. M. Jackson, Trance Speaker, may be addressed al
filled, with doctors, lawyers, and three preachers in Bonnettsburgb* Schuyler Co., N. Y.* until further notice.
tho crowd, and I think my labor for about ninety min Will attend funerals, j
Miss M. Munson, Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, San
utes was not lost, for tho agitation of thought was Francisco, Cal. Miss M. Is authorized to receive subscrip
tions for tho Banner.
very evident next day.
Olney is a fine growing town, with evident marks of ‘ Mrs. Fannie Bubbank Felton will lecture In Putnam, CL,
five Bundays commencing June 3d: In Somersvillc, Cty July
progress, mental and physical. Forty-two miles fur 4ili, Bih and 13th. Address accordingly.
r

ther West on tho 0. and M. road,and ten miles East of
tho crossing of tho Illinois Central, is this, Salem,
county seat of Marlon, nnd tbe second placo in size
on tho route from Vincennes to Bt. Louis, Both of
these towns have plenty of timber about them, al
though this place is near grand prairies.
The soil, clhnate, quantity, quality and cheapness
of land at these and other points along this route, with
the facility of travel and transportation to Chicago,
St. Louis, Cincinnati. Cairo, Ac., render this a de
sirable location for Eastern people who desire to como
West and raise fruit, grain and stock. Pcoplo who
know how to live, and use their knowledge, will be as
healthy hero as East.
No public lectures had been given here in favor of
Spiritualism; but as my old friend, Dr. Rudd, (for
merly of Rockford.) expected me. arrangements wero
mado for two lectures in a largo school-room, as tho
court house (a fine new one.) was closed against all
except political lectures, and we could not como in
under that head. There is quite an interest in this
place, and several families have had circles, and found
mediums, nnd imperfect intercourse with tho other
spheres.
I hear of many other places where thoy have had
no lectures, but want them; and. in fact, this wholo
country, is in need of lectures, books and papers on
onr philosophy. But at present money is very scarce,
and land, which is plenty, Is not convenient to pay
small sums with, nor will it readily bring money.
However, tbe undeveloped resources are here for a
wealty population, and enterprise and industry will
soon unlock them.
This portion of Illinois Is much better watered and
timbered than people generally suppose, nnd has sojne
of the best fruit soil in the nation, with suitable cli
mate for apples, pears, peaches, plums, and small
fruit.
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nndcnvur of the faculty to lnvr»llgAie, and thoroughly a
duntiind iho numerous niMlurn Maladies, which
to
como so very prevalent and fatal, espccfaHy to tha youhff
known n» m-rvoua debility. Thu external manifestations o!
thia elars ofdleenncs nro Itohxntloji otid ExliriuMlori * Maras
mus ur a wasting and consumption of tho vital flnliU and the
niuecufar aud nervo tissues; sallow couutoDanco; p;<!olips{
dizziness uf tho head; Impaired memory;- dimness of eye
sight; Ions of balance In the brain; nervous deafness; palpltatton of tho. heart; great restlessnesst despondency of
spirits; dreamy and restless sleep; fictld or uad breath;
vitiated or morbid appetite; Imllgcstfon; 11 vor complaint
diseases uf the kidneys; suppressed function of the skin
spinal Irritation; cold cxtrcmetles; muscuhr debility or las
situde; rheumatic and neuralgia pains;1 hurried-brcathlnff
cough; bronchitis; soreness of tliotbroat, catarrh and dys
peptic tubercular consumption.
,
Also, Irritativk DvircpsiA, known by capricious appe
tite ; sense of Height and fullness at the pit of tho stomach;
Irregular bowels; tonguo white; severe lancinating pain
darling between the shuuldcr-bladcs from tho stomach I puls0
quick and Irritable; dull, heavy aching pain across tbo loins;
excessive depression of spirits, despondency so Intense as oh
loo to excite the most painful Ideas; hence this'class ofdieorders Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation In
the organs uf digestion aud assimilation, so Dint lad and unassimilated chjlegots Into thu blood. It ehould.Dover be
forgotten, therefore, that some of tho worst and must fatal
diseases to which flesh Is heir, commence with Indigestion.
Among others, it develops consumption in those piodlspozcd
to tubercular depositions In the lungs,
TbuplrccTora and Faculty of this Institution purpose to
euro all of the foregoing diseases, by tho Judicious combina
tion of natural and eelontlflc remedies, selected wllh greM
ditcritninalion nnd judgment that directly atd nature In her
recuperative energies to buildup, throw off, ond resist morbid
action. Thoy discard all drugs and poisonous remedies—'
mercury, calutnel, nnd all tho old school remedies ate most .
scrupulously discarded, bulb from convictions of Judgment
and conscientious motives. Patients thall not lie drugged

atthie Jmtitution,
A. Word of Solemn) Conscientious Advlco to those
who will reflect I
Statistics now show tho solemn truth, that over 100,0d0 dlo

In tho United Stales annually, with somo one of tbe forego
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration oftha vital
forces and premature decay.
RS. lines; TRANCE MEDIUM.-Whllo In a Mato
There cannot be on effect without Its adequate1 cause.
of tranco, Mlsa B. will examine Invalids, and correct
Thousands of tho young, of both texee, go down to an early
ly locate and describe their diseases, giving a full description
grave from causes little suspected by jarents or guardians,
of
and often littlo suspected by tho victims themselves.. ;
1 the condition of their physical ami mental organism, and
prescribe
remedies for tlielr cure, if curable.
In view of Iho awful destruction of human life, caused by
1
At tho earnest solicitation of Iversons who havo been bene
such debilitating diseases, such as Spermatorrhoea, Seminal,
fited
by her Instrumentality, sho has been induced lo open a
1
weakness, the vice of self abuse, Spinal Consumption; Epi
1 room at 10 Green itred.land devote herself to this great
lopsy, nervous spasms and diseases of tho heart—find iu view.-,
objeck
oftho gross decepiton practiced upon tho community by base
1
pretenders— the Directors and Faculty of this Institution, com
, On and after March Mh Mlns B. may bo found os above,
where all who are suffering from disease, or havo friends
sclcnllously assure the Invalid and tho Community tha*.
ufillcted, are earnestly Invited to call and sco what Spiritual their resources and facilities for successfully treating this,
ism can do far them.
class of maladies cannot bo surpassed.
.;
To pay expenses for examinations and proscriptions, a
Patients, for the most ;>art, can be treated at home: On.
small fee of $1.00 will hereafter be charged.
application by letter they will bo furnished with printed In
_______ fim_________
March 10,
terrogatories, which will enable us to send them treatment. .
HEALING BY NUTBITION” WITH by Moll or Express,
All communications aro regarded with sacred and
OUT MEDICINE. Aro you consumptive,
conscientious fidelity.
Dyepcptlu.Nervous? Have you Scrofulous
Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable referenceHuminirs, Soro Eyes, ornnv disease what
lo men of standing in all parts oftho country, who havobeen
ever? Read my “BOOK OF INFORMATION," (Sentto you
successfully cured.
for ono dime,) nnd learn tho NEW METHOD OF CURE by
^£!** A Treatise on the causes of the early decay of Ameri
the VITAL FORCES, without Drugs. Address
can Youth, Just published by the Institution, will bo tent In
may 2(1 3m
LAROY 8UNDERLAND, Boston, Mass.
a sealed envelop, to all parts of the Union, on receipt of six
KJlOVAL.TjAMES W. GllEENWuuD, Magnetic cents for postage. It is a thrilling work, and ehould bo read
>
Healing Mkdiuh, has taken Rooms at store No. 1 Tre by ovory persuu, both male and female.
Fall not to send and obtain this book.
mont Temple, opposite the Tremont House.
jar Tho attending Physician wIlLbo found at the Institu
N. B.—Tlio ruums being on tho tower floor, will bo much
tion for consultation, from 9 A. n. to 0 r. m.* of each day, Sun
more convenient for invalids.
13»o
Mny 10.
days, In tbe forenoon.
MRS. a. W. DELAFOLlE.TESr ANDTRANOE MEDIUM",
Address,
Dr. ANDREW STONE,
examines and proscribe* for dbi-aoes. Alsu, Clairvoyant
Physician to tho Troy Lung and IJygonlc Institute, and Phy
Examinations on business. Hours from 0 a. m. to 2 p. m.,
sician for Diseases of tho Heark Throat and Lungs,
and from 4 till 0 p. m.
Doc. 17.
ly
96
Tray. M F.
A'o. 0 Lagrange Plan, Botton, Matt.
3m
March 81.

M

Leo Miller will speak In Providence, R. I., Juno 17lh nnd
24th; Ciimhridgopork July 1st and 8th; Leominster, 15th
and 22d; Berlin, 20ih; Lowell, Oct. 14th 21st and 38ih;
Portland, Me., Nov. ilh and llth; Taunton, Nov. 18ili and
25lh. Mr. M. will answer calls to lecture week ovenlngs.
Address, Hartford, CL, or aa above.
Mattie F. Hulett's post-oifico address Is Rockford, IU.
She will speak at Chicago iu Juno; al Toledo In July; al
Cincinnati In August; al 8l. Lords in September; in Ten
nessee and Georgia, in October, November and December.
Mr. H. Melville Fay, trance speaking nnd writing medi
um, will rccuivu Invitations for lecturing the coining spring
aud summer. Address, Akron. Summit Co., Ohio.
Miss Elizabeth Low, tranco speaker, of Loon, Cattaraugus
Co., New York, lectures at Ellington and Bugg's Corners,
(Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.,) every fourth Sabbath. Bho will
answer calls lo lecture in Chautauqua and Cattaraugus Coun
ties.
rs?j. batebTclaibv‘6yant—phy8Ician and
DR. J. BO VUE DOD'H .
Mary Marta Macomber, West KUllngly, CL, box 23, In
BUSINESS MEDIUM, formerly of tho ••Bethesda In
CELEBRATED
care of William Burgess. Blm will lecture during tlio month
stitute,” Is now located nl 13 Tremont Row, room No. 4.
ofAuguskat Plymouth; nt New Bedford, the two first Sun Mrs. B. has been very successful In her advlco lo business mon.
days in September; tlio month of October, at Oanibridgcporl. • P. S.~A lock of hair, with ono dollar nnd two |K>slago
Avoid Mineral Poisons, and use Nature’s Remedies.
Miss L E. DeForcr will lecture at Plymouth, Mass., stamps, will Insure a correct examination of disease.
May fl.
4w
TXR. J. BOVEE DOD’S IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS,
July 1st ntid 8ih; ai Norwich, Conn., 15lh ; at Bristol, It. I.
J./ for the cure of Incipient Consumption, Weak .Lungs,
22d and 20th ; at Chaplin, 12th mid I3lh ; at Alwoodville, ITsli
rs b. k. little has postponed going south
Weak Stomach, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,
aud 18th ; at Putnam, August 6th mid 12th; at Oneida, N.
THIS WINTER, o»lugU> thu earliest ttolicItatoiiB other
Diseases peculiar to Females, and air cases where a Tonic la.
Y., Hlh; Cleveland, Ohio, BepL 2; at Toledo, Dili and 10th;
numerous frlonds and patrons. Mrs. L. will conlluuo to
required,
have no superior.
at Lyons, Mich., Sept. 23d nnd 30ili.and Oct. Tth and I4lh ; at occupy the same rooms—35 Bench street. Hours—from 9
Milwaukie, Wis., Oct. 2istnno28lh ; at Racine, 23d.2Uh mid lo 13 a. m.. 2 to fl, and 8 to 10 p. m. Terms, per hour, fur one
Ills Brandy*.Cathartic,
'.I
2.5lh; al LaCrosse, Nov. Address as above, ur Full River, or two persons. $1.00; clairvoyant examinations, $1.00: ex
A sure remedy fur Liver Complalnk Cosllveness, and Dy»Mass., until the llrsiofBopL
aminations by hair, $1.00.
tf
Dec. 24.
pcpsla—also for tho Plles—and as a Cathartic for family use,
8. P. Leland will speak nt Middlebury, BummIL Co., Ohio,
arc far preferable to Pills. They aro a mild but ture purga
RS. E. M. TIPPLE, ruYsio-MeniCAL and Claihvotant
until tlio middle of Juno. Friends between Cleveland and
tive, pleasant to thu taste, never produce Nausea, perfectly
Physician and IIhaliAo Mkihum, has taken rooms Innocent In tlielr operation, and parllculaily desirable for
HL Louis, via Fort Wuyno and Attica, who desire lectures on
at
No.
48
Wall
street.
Boston,
where
sho
will
nivo
examina

Spiritualism or geology, In July or August, will address as
children.
■
'
tions and proscriptions for all diseases, particularly tho»o of
abovo.
females. Unless a true diagnosis is given, no f<e will be re
B. 8. Wheeler will bo somo weeks In tho neighborhood of quired Reliable references given If required. Oflicu hours,
Act on tho Kidneys, Bladder, and Urinary Organs, and are
Rutland, Vt., mid proinises to alteml the Convention al Middle
unsurpassed as a remedy for Females al certain teatone;
9 io 12 a. k., nnd 2 lo 4 r. m. Terms—Clairvoyant ExamlnaGranville, N. Y..on tlie 13lh, 10th and 17th of Jane. Speaks tluns aud I'rcHcrlpUoue. $1 each.
perfectly harmless, and not unpleasant to the taste.
tf
June 9.
alltnndolpb, Mass., the 2d Sundays of July and August; nl
" RS? F. 8. McQUESTlUN wiLrEXAMINIc“AND-pRE’
Hia Cathartic Syrup,
Taunton, the two last weeks of August. He may bo address
For Infants, Children, aud DclIcaUKFomales: a perfect sub
ed as abovo, or at Norwich, Conn.
scribe lor Diseases, under the control of an Indian
stitute
for
Calomel,
acting on the'Liver, removing all ob
Spirit,
at
Rooms
No.
11
Indiana
street.
Boston.
Hours
from
Mrs. ,1. W. Currier will locturo In Burlington, YL, Juno
structions In the Bowels, curing Cosllveness, Indigestion,
17lh; In Chicopee, Mass., 24th nnd July 1st; In Leominster, 9 lo 12 a. M. and from 2 to ft p. u. Bho will also answer calls
and
Dyspepsia.
Although
ture, It Is Innocent In Its opera
lo
lecture
under
spirit
hilluenee.
Terms
moderate.
July 8th; In Portemuulh, N. IL, July 15ih and22d; In Buckstions, and so delicious to the taste that children will cry for
June 9.
4w°
porL Me., July 2Dlh; In Bangor, Mo., four Sundays In Augnd.
RCHARLES WIDDIF1ELD A 00.* Proprietors ^
Early In October, she leaves for tho West. Address Box 813, ~ RS. M.~J. HARRINGTON, A MEDIUM OF SUPERIOR
049 and Oflt Broadway. New York.
Lowell, Mass.
HEaLING powers, has taken rooms at No. 33 Beach
Dr. Dod’s Remedies are all for sale al the New York OfJ. C. Hall, Buffalo, N. Y., Intends to bo at tho Burlington street, (3d door east from Hudson.) Boston, where sho will re flco of tho Banner.
■
13April 7|
Convention on thu Iflth of Juno. He will visit through Ver ceive those u ho desire her services. Invalids will Ixj visit
monk Massachusetts und Connecticut, during the summer ed nt tholr homes In tlio city and vicinity when necessary.
LOUISVILLE AETE8IAK WATEB, ■
April 38.
13w
nio.ilhs, lecturing und developing mediums, giving tests, etc.
HIS NATURAL MINERAL WATER'is now extensively
Address him at Springfield, Moss.
nnd successfully used for the cure of
ll 0. MAIN, SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
Mns. H. M. Miller will soon tako trip eastward In PounINDIGESTION!
' .
/ !i f •
No. 7 Davis stroot, Boston.
_
sylvmiiu, and New York. Those wishing her services as
SST" Bpoclnl attention paid to the euro of Cancers of all
BUEUMATISM! G0UTI
•
‘
?
nn Inspirational speaker on the reform questions of tho day, descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, Deafness, Ao.
DERANGEMENT OF KIDNEYS!1
i l
either lu courses ur singly, will please address her al Ashta
Patients accommodated with board at this Institute.
DERANGEMENT
OF
LIVER!
i
bula, Ohio.
Sept. 10.
tf
CUTANEOUS ERUITION^!
Mns. IL n. Burt will lecture In,Randolph, Mass, tho last
CHRONIC CONSTIPATION!
ns. GRACK L. BEAN HAS REMOVED FROM NO. 30
Bunday in Juno; in New Bedford, Mass., during the month
LONG STANDING OHRONIO DISBABES;'
Eliot street to 27 Whiter street, where sho will con
of July. Address her ut 2 Columbia strcot, Boston.
tinue
to
g'.vu
sittings
as
a
writing,
trance
aud
test
medium.
For
sale
by
all
Druggists,
and
by
Lindley M. Andrews, superior lecturer, will visit the
April 28.
|3w
8.T.Thompson,Agent, <.t
South and West lids summon Address him, cither at Yellow
Springs, Ohio, or at Mendota, III.
April ?.18t
032 Broadway, New York,.,
T V. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOR ANSWERING BEALMas. M. J. Wilcoxbon, of Stratford, CL, will answer calls vj • ED LETTERS. Answers returnable In thirty days after
lo lecture under spirit-influence in Connecticut uu0 adjacent reception. Terms Invariably $3 and four stamps. Address,
Chelsea, Mass.
tf
April 21.
States. Address as above.
PHYSICIAN AND CLAIRVOYANT, 1
RS.C. A. KIRKHAM, BEEING~AND-TRANCE~”MEI)f- No. 1 Wayxrly Placb, corner of Broadway, New-York.
Dr P. B. Randolph's services ns a lecturer on Sabbaths
and week days, can bo had by addressing blm at tbo Bunner
UM, 140 Court street, Boston. Terms per sitting, not
Mayfi.
Examinations. $2.004t ;
uf Light ofllco,
exceeding otic hour, $1. Ofllco hours from 1U a. m. to 1 p. u ,
tf
Fob. 23.
Mns. Clara B.F. Daniels, trance speaker, will answer and from 2 to fl p. M.
MK8. P. A. FEEGU80N T0WEB,
“ ‘ '
calls to lecture. Address, Westfield, Medina Co.* Ohio, care
138JENNUrWA'i~EilMAN,¥RA^CE^’EA^NGrANb
No. 65 East 31st street/Nbw Yobk.
'l
of A. Farnum.
.TEST MEDIUM, nt No, 8 Olivet place, from Essex
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
’ '
G. W. Hollibton, normal speakbr, will receive calls to lec streek Boston. Terms moderate.
3m®
Fob. 23.
And
all
diseases
treated
by
Magnetism.
Electricity
and
Wales,
ture from thu friends lu Minnesota und Northern Wisconsin,
RS. L. F. HYDE, Writing and Tranck Test Medium
A few pleasant furnished Rooms with board.
during the spring and summer months. Address, Now Ber
may be found at 48 Wall streok
4w
June 9
Moy 12.
tf
lin, Wisconsin.
CTAVIUS KING, 054 WASHINGTON STREET, has alMrs. E. A. Kinobdury will answer calls to lecture In tbo
MRB. BROWN’S ABVEKTI8EMENT.
ways
on
hund
every
variety
of
pure
nnd
fresh
Eclectic
Stalo uf Now Yurk ami tho New Englund States, during tho
FlX’ ,M. BROWN, has for aalo a general assortment
and Botanic Drugs nnd Medicines, which ho will sell nt
months of July and AugusL Address hor as early as practi
of■Jiyleul, Anti-Slavery, Spiritualiit, and other Refor
wholesale or retail as low ns can bo purchased st nny Store
cable al 1328 Catharine street, Philadelphia.
matory Books. Sho Is also ngent for tbo salp of Mnu Mei
In Boston.
oopOm®
Dec. 31.
J. II. Randall will answer calls to lecture to thoLIbcralller s Clairvoyant Medicines, and for Dr. Bronwn'e Blood
Isis and Spiritualists tn tho Now England Slates during tbo
food. A printed Catalogue will be sent to thoso wishing IL
coming Summer and Fall. Address, Northfield, Mass.
Orders should be sent U. Mrs. II. F. M. Browm, 288 Bunerior
struck Cleveland, Ohio.
tf March °k
A B. Whiting has changed hls residence from Brooklyn
to Albion* Mich, AU loiters to him should be addressed ac
~
DYSirEPSFA AND FITS.
cordingly.
IN PBESS, AND TO BE ISSUED IMMEDIATELY
Mrs, M. E. B. Sawyer will answer calls to lecture In any
f
„ DR. 0. PHELPS BIIOWN,
portion of the Now England Stales; will also attend funerals.
Address Baldwinville, Mass.
L J THE GREAT CURER OF CONSUMPTION,
OMPRISING THE BEST SPEECHES, LETTEBB, SERProf. J. E. Churchill will answer calls to speak, address
mom Poem., and other ultcruncc, ot tho first mind. In
.
was for Severn! years so badly nllllctcd by Dyspepsia,
ed to tho Banner ofllco, 143 Fulton street New Yurk. Prof.
W that for a purl oftho lime he was confined to Ills bed.
America nnd Europe, called forth by Mn Brown'. Invation
O. makes no charge for hls services.
wj|| Ho wns eventually cured by a prescription furnished
Virginia, onthrnclnft tho prddttclhms of Ilov. Geo. B. Chen.
VjHlhlm by a young clairvoyant girl. This prescription,
vor, Wondell Phillips, Rev. Gilbert Huven. Pales H. NowhalL
Miss Ella E. Gibson, Sl Louis, Mo., caro uf James n.
ilw] given him by a mere child, whilo In a slate of trance,
Theodore Parker, Henry Ward Beecher. Wm. Lloyd Gnrrleou
Blood, P. O. box 3391.
iwAhas cured everybody who has tnkenll never having Clinrle, O'Conner, Bov. E. M. Wheelock, Ralph Waldo EmerEzra Wills, electric physician, developing medium and
laH failed uiice. It is equally euro In casesuf Fits as of 6on. Edward Everett, John G. Whinier, Victor Hutto, Henrv
normal speaker. Address South Royalton, Vt.
D. Thoreau. Charles K. ’Whipple, Lydia Marla Child. Elinor
W Dyspepsia.
Alonzo B. Hall, East Now Sharon, Mo., will answer calls (Ivm An engraving Ib hero given nt the principal herb M right, L. M. Alcutl, Theodore Tilton, Edna D. Proctor and
In 111b vicinity.
I a I J employed In this medicine, and all of the ingredients othora, reviled by the aulhore, with their nutogrunhi an
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, (late Maooun,) No. 33 Winter V‘ !j are lo be round In any drug store. I will Bend this nexed; wllh an appendix on the-Value oftho Union to tho
stroul. East Cambridge, Mass.
uv f valuable prescription to any person, on tho rccept of Nurth.' Bo Library Ii complete without title remarkable col
lection of •• thoughts that breathe, nnd word, that burn "
Mrs. E. D. Simons, trance speaker, will answer colls to U ’ J ono sump to pay postage. Address
from lbo foremort Intellects of the country. Ono vol Pmn
JJ
Dr. 0. PHELPS BROWN.
lecture through Conn, and Moss. Address horot Bristol, C^
514
pngen. Price. $1.23. Copies will bo mailed to anv
1
r
21
Grand
Slrcek
Jersey
City,
Now
Jersey.
Mrs. Frances Bond, care jf Mrs. Thomas 0, Love, Box
dress on receipt ofprlco.
THAYER A ELDRIDGE
1
4w
May 20.
2313, Buffalo, N. Y.
May fl.
tr
Publishers. 110 Washington BL. Boston.
Miss Susan M. Johnson, tranco speaker, may be addressed
I fl m IT ir i
ForthoINSTANTRELIEFandPERat Clinton street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
MANENT CURE of this distressing
Mrs. M. H. Coles, caro of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfleld street fi \ I II M fl
II U 1 Q ill 11 . complaint, use
Boston.
N;EW,SY8TEM m dee manFENDTS
CnniSTTAN Lindt, caro of B. Teasdale, box 221, Alton, Ill.
AGEMENT—wheralu a swarm or bees will
Dr. L. K. Coonley. 193 Triton Walk streok Now Orleans.
collect from ono to threo hundred pounds of
Dr. 0.11. Wellington, No. 2 Harrison Avenue, Bostou.
.honey In ono season. Bees can ho miulu to
L. Judd Pardee may bo addressed at Providence, R. I.
Made by 0. B. SKYMOUR A CO., 107 NASSAU STREET, N. 1.
‘”r!!1 "ny
or prevented from doing
II. L. Bowker, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street. Boston.
Price, $1 per box: sent freo by pusk
/r’lhPMVk ,0: 9“n b0 pru'enlcd from flying to tho forMrb. Suban Sleight, tranco speaker, Portland, Maine.
" 11 swarming tlmo. Boo robbery easily
FOB SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
Daniel W. Snell, No. 6 prince st, Providence, IL 1.
T' ER?v’lir-','cn ■ed. Moth nillleraprovehtcd eirecttinllv
April 11.
13w
0. T. Irish, Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq.
•r
V X ,.1'ov<ir lot« l)oes by tho chill or winter or
HOBACK U. DAY?
'
Anka M. Middlebrook, Box 422 Bridgepork Conn.
otherwise.
1
Dr. II. F. Gardner. 4G Essex slrcek Boston, Mass.
Will send my now book circular, containing 32 nacee fro»
/';IFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 CORTLANDl
Lewis B. Monroe No. 14 Bromfiold slrcek Boston.
of postage, to nny bco keeper that will solid mo htapost^Mca
V STREET, NEW YORK, manufacturer nnddmporter and
J. V. Manbfibld’s address Ib at Chelsea, Mass.
nddresB. It gives the.contents of I wok In full, and gives gen
exclusive owner of Goodyear’* Vulcanized Rubber,
Mrs. Frances 0. Htzre, Bpcncerpork N. Y.
eral explanations, and cut. of tho Patenl Comnound IHvit
In Its application to all Shirred Elastic, Cemented, Sewed or
Mrs. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass.
Or will send Kidder's Guide to Apiarian Bcleneo on tha
Woven Fabrics, Blooklnelt Elastic or other Fabrics, Flock
rece pt or 07 cents In postage stamps, which wdll give full
Miss Emma Houston, East Stoughton, Maes.
Cloths and Fabrics, Elastic Cloths of every kind, Braided Fab
II. P. Fairfield, Greenwich Village. Mass.
rics, Knit Fabrics of every kind. Threads nnd Sheets of Rub particulars In tho Culture and Management or tho Hone* no.
A. B. French, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio.
All orders frrCIrculars, Books, Hives, Illghta *c
ber by tbo .Pound, and Combined with Cloth. All these
attended to. Address
K. P KlI>nvnP
pUr
John 0. Cluer. No. 5 Bay streok Boston.
goods’for cole, and licenses granted to make, use and sell.
_»!«? l2L____________ »»
' fSa FL
' Lewis 0. Welch, West Windham, Conn. ,
Terms moderate. All these Articles and Goods not havlr*
Miss A. F. Pease, Terre Haute, Indiana.
the Stamp and Fao Simile of my namo are Infringements.
ealing medium. — mbs. 'D. r. jnDKiNR~n»
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson. Toledo, Ohio.
OcL29
Gm
Sprlngllold, III., Oirore her aorvlce. to hunmnltv In nral
Lovell Beebe. North Rldgevillo, Ohio.
Hsing for and healing tho sick by spirit direction Bho
OKIKIVTAI* BATUM.
Mns. II. F. M. Brown, Cleveland, Ohlu.
doscrlptlon or Iho disease, without tho applicant
T NO^ 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Sults of a
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, Ohio.
tho least Intimation ot lu
Out or hSnS? J lDf
Mrs. J. R. Streeter, Crown Point, Ind^.
Rooms, open dally, from 7 a. M. until 10 p. m. (Sundays
descriptions tho has norer tailed to give pcrrect^ltl.r^wi''^
Miss Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Mass.
oescrtalng tbo peraon-s dtaeaso and^nlrSg n.’wcH
excepted.) Ladles* Department under tho special charge of
Mrs. 8. Maria Bliss, Springfield, Mass.
Mrs. Frbnch.
ter than they could have done.'
• 1 - cu or
Mrs. J. B. Smith, Manchester, N, IL
Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for sale.
iSd* Feo for examination, $1; proscrintlon
■*
Charles P. Ricxer. Lowell, Mass.
atffn^'aTanT
"'V
’
A. 0. Robinson, Full Blvor, Mass.
E. J. French^
E. R. Young, box 85, Quincy, Mass.
1AIRVOYANT PHYSIC! kN. Examinations mado dally.
Rciidknck— Corner of Edwnrdi and Twelfth itmoi. »*
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich,
^”u
“ni1 '°Ur Bouthi03“1>»OroatWostarn Jtato™
Absent persons examined by tho aid of a lock of hnlr.
DaxTin Dana, East Boston, Mass.
Also all Mrs. French’s Medicines carofullv prepared and for
Brnj. DANrtffcTn, Boston, Mass.
---Juno 2. sale
at No. 8 Fourth Avouue, N. Y.
£
CULBERTSON.
N. 8. Gbernleaf, Lowell, Masfc
• OcL 22.
.ly
DB, CHABLE8 TOBIN
~
John II Jenks, Jenksvliie, h. X.
L. GREEN, OF CORTLAND VILLAGE, N. Y.. WILL
F. G. Gurney, Duxbury, Maia.
ELECTBICAL PHYSICIAN
• forward, frce’of postage, on the receipt of tho publishers'
Dr. E. L. Lyon,Lowell, Mass.
Boon. 5 and T Port
Eartford, Conn. ■Dr. 0. C. York, Boston. Mass.
£rice, any ono of the published works of Emerson, Parker,
J. J. Locke, Greenwood. Maas.
ydla Marla Child, Andrew Jackson Davis, E. H. Chapin,
N. B.—All Chronic or Nervous Dlaftaan*
•
Henry Ward Boocher, and Goorgo .W, Curtis; also, Footfalls
H. A. Tucker, Foxboro*, Mass.
trlcllyln somo ronn, Electro-Chemical Bulnhnr VannrDC^
upon tho Boundaries of Another World, by Robert Dale Owen;
L. A. Cooper, Providence, R. L
Medicated Vapor Baths.
. *»
ur^aP°f» and
Jared D. Gaob, Oneida, N. X.
•
- and tha Life of John Brown, by Rcdpath.
---------------- *------------ --------- :------- _oia
•'.March ft
E. V. Wilson, Chelsea, Mass.
Grirn keeps for sale a general assortment of liberal re
ligion books* Unltnrlao, Spiritual. Univors&Ust, etc- otc.
B‘ CHU‘D>
D., DENTIST
F. T. Lane, Lawrence, Mass.
March H.
, 13w
Wm. E. Bick, Roxbury. Mau*
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ECHOES OF HARPER’S FERRY.
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LIGH
wo saw, without ancertaf nlng whether It ho good I( together by Cundanltne. one of tt;n greafest tyrant* the flower* An<l hfabtlnunlcA In llio mornIntf. nnl offer
ocean of truth lay nnfethomed before him. Ho know thing
i
tn or not. wo woulil noon bo |>ol>oncili ro If wc be- !I tho world over knw, Tbo Ubflrch had alwnp been trovcrMtiK lhe wild pass of Hl Unthanh tho result of
there was nn Immortality of eternal development nnd fur
:
i‘nuw«. dc'cunth on tlio othor • Ido anioflX plcan- V’O. flO IIOND AWM, NEW YORK, ()NB OF TH8
{
Iteve everything wc nro tohl to believe, without n.lng - divided concerning tho authority of certain mmiih cu'rnal
expansion, eho hud he lived In vain.
nioU eunfrenlcnt, bcftutlfid ntut hrnlihy locutions in tbff
ant
field*, whllo with nppfe lilu.^oma, mid, wllh th®
—
...... ,..
elegies
rcrlpfH, Ifu hod been converted to Chrlilfnnlty by n Ucrninn accent In hls tarn,
John hcOIT, Proprietor,
Judgment, our .nut, would bo Injured n« tntich.
on to tho old city of clly of Now York,
Whnt a coni Inspiring thought It h, that you havo n our
1
And ctiotod odes, and Jewels tire words long,
miraculous
virion
In
tho
aky.
ivuurlng
him
of
success,
JOHN HC’OTT,
Lucerne. Hindi was tho imago mggested fo iho mind
1 go to the cek'Ktlal land, nnd iuk tho Chinaman for
soul which shall go on through tbo ages of eternity 1
That on the stretched fora-finger of ail time,
oftho
maker
hy
the
life
of
Theodora
Parker.
A
BPIRIT
AND
MAGNKNO
I’MMCUN.
prior
to
a
battle;
and
after
his
reign
was
established.
*
word of (Jod. He given mo n book which he eayo
'
You may atrlvo to conceive uf heaven, of Gabriel; tut tho
Pjarkls forever,”______
youth of hope, a manhood of atom conflict, and at tho
Thii being an ago when ahnnat anything In the shape o
thcro Is not n child of earth but shall iu tho future out. wns given by the Supremo Being to Confucius, who in I bo determined to put a atop to this continual wrung* last a peaceful death.”
an ndrcrtlacniPDt Im conildefed humbug, we dcalre uerion*
rell which hides tho beaming sun,
gnvo it to hh people, I reed it carefully, nnd find I' Ung. and do God a service In relurn for victory. Ho
who mny bn n filleted lu write to tlioiu who havo tic on relict*
strip your highest conceptions of oven Uod himself. turn
1
Bringing the pleasant shadow down,
rd or cured nt tlio Scott I fording Innt Hu te, nnd nntlsfy them*
much
thnt seems to mo trite; but thero is much In it called together tho bishop* and priests of Christen*
Tho Jnpnncao,
Wc
know
wcMmll
exist
In
tho
world
beyond
tho
grave;
1
arivea that wo du not claim hnlf, whut in Jubilee te ouraclrcl
Showlaf tbo golden, beauteous learns
dom,
to
settle
the
question
onco
for
all,
nnd
ordered
I cannot accept, and I givo It back to him, and
Tho Japanese princes, accompanied bytho principal wo cuidd.
but how wo shall exist there, wo nro not permitted to which
1
Dy contrast, on tho hills and streams—
Wu have taken a Inrgc, handsome, nnd eon.modlonshoueo
him I cannot receive It as tho Word of Uod. He nil tho documents supposed to bo given by Inspiration ofllcera and'tlio Naval Commlmduih proceeded to Iho
know. Man cannot conceive of himself; why should tell
1
Jl waters all tho cartli with tears,
Executive
munrion, Wariilngton, at noon, June fith. for Urn purpoio of nccvniinulallng those who may como frord
to
bo
produced.
Moro
than
eighteen
hundred
men
ns.
he essay to measure Uod ?
<calls nio unbeliever and a dangerous mnn In communi
n distance to be* treated.
And quick, tho greener horb appears..
to tako leave of tho President. Tho latter received
Hot nnd Cold Water Hatha In Iho houso*, nl»o Magnetic and
Wo have said nil men long for Immortality; and ty,
' and orders mo to leave hls country. I go to I’endn, scnibled at Nico. Hut they soon got into n bodily them In tho blue room, in company with Gen. Cues,
And io of human life; tho cloud
conflict, even coming to blows, and. according to and other gentlemen. The Interview was cordial, and Mi'diented Ualhe, adapted tu peculiar complaints. In fact, we
and
nek
the
native
if
he
can
give
mo
tho
word
of
God,
ccdcslastlclnm
has
clouded
the
truth,
and
told
mankind
1
hnvo mado every arrangement thnt can possibly condocu to
Makes brighter sunshlnu on the road,
Eusebius,
one
was
so
Injured
that
ho
died
of
hls
of comparatively long continuance. Tho President, tho comfort nnd ixrmaninl cure of those who are afflicted.
of a literal resurrection of tho body from tho dead. He gives tno a book which ho calls tho Zcndavesta,
And shapes tho soul for purpose strong
lie says was given by Deity to tho great Zoro wounds tho next day. Constantine was compelled nmong other things, informed them tlmt ho had select Tbe Innnvnso success wo have met with rlucu last January
There is n physical body, nnd there Is a spiritual body. which
’
To do tho right, and shun tho wrong;
ed for the commission several of tho most gallant ofll- prepares ui to (into unheslhitlngl.Y that nil wlio mny.plnca
to
reduce
tlio
number.
Thoso
remaining
sat
In
judg

and ho taught It to tho people. I read It pray
And, sometimes with tls burning Lears,
The external senses may not behold the spiritual body, aster,
i
cors of our navy, who in peace were most kind, but In tbotnselven or friends under our treatment, mny depend upon
and carefully, and find golden gems of truth In ment on the manuscripts presented, and acceptedeonie, war wo depend on them for uur defence. lie trusted, grunt relief, ;r not an cnllro euro. Persuns desirous of being
prepares lhe toll for fertile years.—[llerperian.
but to the enfranchised soul tho spiritual body is ns erfully
1
admitted In thu Healing Institute, tihftuld write a day or two
rejected
others,
and
presented
to
the
world
the
Now
however, that they would never be required to operate In advance, so wc can bo prepared for them.
tangible nnd material ns tho physical body Is to us. that book; but I And error there, and I return It, Ho
- Hope writes tho poetry of the l>oy, but memory that of tho
mo Infidel nnd a dangerous man, and drives mo Testament. Have 1 not the same right to sit in Judg against Japan. Tho distinguished visitors, through
.
EXAMINATIONS.
The soul bursts.from the clasp of tho physical body, calls
<
the interpreter, expressed their high appreciation of
liiobo who mny bu aflllcteil, by writing and describing
tnan. Man looks forward with smiles, but backward wllh
and it is laid in thegravo, to molder away into Its com from bls country. I go to tho land of the Hindoo. ment on that book, that Romish priests had fifteen tho President's address, and, as on a former occasion, symptoms, will bo examined, dlseaso dhinnoaed, and a pack
sighs. Such Is tho who provldonco of GtxL
years
ago?
hundred
ponent dust. It cannot bo confined to tho grave nor They givo mo the Shuster. But I rend It, and givo it
alluded to the handsome reception which they have nguof medldno sufficient to cure, or nt lenst lo confer such •
J’n ,h0 P*’,cnl *l» bo fully satisfied that the contlnThe book of Matthew was read, nod accepted by a met, and of many kind attentions bestowed upon
the metallic coflin. It goes off into tbo atmosphere; a back to them, for I cannot believe it Is all of God’s
w|n ourt'- Tenn., ,5 fur examine
Over the river they beckon me—
them. The President presented to each of tho princes i , „„S, r2
small
majority,
voted
canonical,
and
then
declared
to
word.
They
frown
npon
me,
call
me
Infidel,
and
order
racdl'fl'«- Llio money num lu ni| case, accompany
part
is
absorbed
by
vegetation,
and
In
a
few
years
it
Loved ones who have crossed to tho further eldo;
a largo gold medal, bearlnghls likeness, and a suitable
JOHN 8C0tT
is mado to form other bodies, or to go into tho clouds, mo out of their country. I go to the land of tho Ma bo the Inspired Word of God. They had no direct evi Inscription, struck at the Philadelphia mint; also, a ineieiier.
The gleam of thoir snowy robes 1 see,
’ Rcclpos and medicines sent by express to any part
and como down In tho gentlo shower from heaven. hometan, and, when I ask them for the Word of God, dence that Matthew, wrote tho book, but accepted it as number of beautifully bound illustrated American of tbo country on receipt of hum flvu to ten dollars, aa the
Dot tbelr voices are lost In tho dashing tide.
may require. Be particular, In ordering, lo give the
There's one wllh the ringlets of gold,
Every body is thus worked over into myriads of other they give me tho Koran, which they say God dictated the “Gospel according to Matthew.” Paul always put books. They wore received with evident delight. At cnsu
B.
nnrling, hand-shaking was mutually cordial, and the uumo of tho lown, Cunnty and State in foil.
And eyes tho reflection of Heavin's own blue;
bodies. Perhaps my own hand is partly composed of to Mahomet, tho prophet, and he wrote it down, leaf his own name-40 his writings, so there was no doubt interview
throughout
was
of
a
gratifying
and
pleasing
about
themTho
Book
of
Thomas
gives
a
fuller
ac

Bo crossed In tho twilight gray and cold,
tbe same materials tbat formed the body of Job. Do after leaf, for hls peoplo. I read It carefully and pray
Spirit Proparotiorfs,
character.
And tho pale mists bld him from mortal view. ,
Oitkzt to John Scott, ahd mkparf.i> nyniai xt 80 Bonb
not look for tho resurrection of tbo dead, then, for it erfully, but find I cannot receive it all os truth. Thon count of Christ than any of tho canonized books,
Wa saw not the angels that mot him there,
strzet, Kbw York.
Thero nre In commission in tho State of Virginia G8
can never be; though I know the Christian world have the Mahometan callslne Infidel dog, nnd unbeliever, which only allude to him at tho timo of hia birth, at
COOSIANA, OR COUGH REMEDY.
The gate of the city wo could not see;
tho
ago
of
twelve,
nnd
two
or
three
years
beforo
hls
troops
of
cavalry,
81
companies
of
light
infantry,
82
and I am driven from hls countiy. Then I go to tho
been
anxiously
looking
for
tbo
resurrection
of
the
Thia is a mediclno of extraordinary power and efficacy |w
Orer the river, over lhe river.
dead, tho second coming of Christ, nod tbe day oftho Christian land, and ask tho Christian for tho Word of death, .The Council discussed thia book pro and con, companies of riflemen, and 21 companies of artillery. the lellef nnd euro of Bronchial Affections and Cunsutnpliv*
My brother stands waiting to welcomo me I
Complaints; nnd as It excels all other remedies In Ita adap*
God. Ho gives mo hls Bible, and says it was •• given and then, for want of half-a-dozen votes, it wns re
MIUeniuui.
latlona
to that clnss of diseases, is destined to supercede their
And I sit and think when tho sunset's gold
NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
’
There was divine truth in tho thought of old Father by inspiration through Moses, David, Paul, and the holy jected. It spenka of Jesus when ho was a small boy, as
Mrlodeon.—A Conference Is held nt tho Melodeon ovory ■uso and givo health and hopo to tbo afflicted thousands.
Is flushing river, and hill and shore,
prophets of tho past.” •• Shall I fold It to my heart,” making sparrows out of mud-balla, and when ho clap Sunday morning, nt hair-piist ten, for tho discussion of Spirit- Prico 23 cents.
Miller.
He
felt
there
was
a
change
close
nt
hand,
and
I shall ono day stand by tbe water cold,
ped his hands they flew away. It alao speaks of hls uni subjects, and nt throe o'clock In tho afternoon for thoso
PILE BALVE.
be went to his Bible for an explanation. He gave It a I ask, “ and call It all the Word of God, or will yon
And list for Iho sound of tho boatman's oar.
A aovorolgn remedy for this dlseaso Is nt last found. B
cursing a man, and causing him to fall dead, because of n philosophic, scientific, ur metaphysical character. Ad
material rather thpn a spiritual meaning. Ho cj. let me read it thoroughly and critically?” Ho blda
mittance, five cents,
iaffords Instantaneous relief, nnd effects a speedy cure. Mr*
I shall watch for Iho gleam of the flapping sail;
he got angry with him for spoiling hls dam. I do not
editor of tho Spiritualist, Clereland, Ohio, after
I shall hoar tho boat as It gains tho strand;
pected to see tho stars roll together with molten heat, me read It prayerfully,• and get some standard commonA Chicle for iranco-spcaklng, Ac, Is hold ovory Bund i Everett,
,
believe Christ ever caused a man to fall dead out of morning, at 101-2 o'clock, nt No. 14 Bromfleld street. Ac twelve years of suffering, wns In less than ono week com
I shall pass from sight with tho boalmsn pale.
and Gabriel coma with a metallic trumpet to call the tator to explain it for me. My duty to my own soul is
roterion 5 cents.
j pletely cared, and hundreds of Instances can be referredto.
malice
toward
him;
but
if
the
Council
of
Nice
had
vowhere tho same results hnvo followed the use of thte inval
To the better shorn of tho spirit land.
world to judgment. But wc behold In the advent of to read it carefully, and apply each tests aa I would to
OAMnninoEpoRT. —Meetings in Cambrldgoport are held uable
i
ted tho book of Thomas canonical, tbo Christian world
remedy. Price $1 per Imjx.
I shall know tho loved who have gono before,
Spiritualism tbe Fecond coming of tbe spirit of Jesus other books—to examine it in tho light of nature and
ovory Sunday afternoon and evening, at 8 and 7 1-2 o'clock,
b
EYE WATER.
would
havo
had
to
believe
It.
But
ho
shows
no
worse
And Joyfully sweet will the meeting be.
p. m., at Clly llnll. Main street Scats froo. The follow
of Nazareth. ’ Tho Jews, eighteen hundred years ago, reason. I study tho book, and And it contains all sorts
For weak or inflamed eyes this preparation stands nnrb
temper than when ho cursed the fig-tree for not bearing ing speakers nro engaged:—Juno )7lh and 24lh, Mrs. M. fl. vnlled
Whenever the rlvor, tho peaceful river,
It
never
falls
toglvo Immediate reJlef; and whon
expected to receive him ns a triumphant prince, com* of conflicting doctrines, and I cannot conceive of It as
July 1st and 8th, Leo Miller, Esq ; July 18lh nnd
The angel of death shall carry mo..
fruit out of fruit season. Wbat should you think of Townsend;
23d, and Oct. 7th, 14th, 21st nnd 28th, Mrs. Mary Marla Ma tho dlfflunlty Is caused by nny local ntlcctlon, lhe euro wlU bo
Ing to sot up bis tbrono upon earth—somo high king- ay tho Infallible Word of God.
speedy and permanent. Price DO centa.
comber;
Nov.
18th
»nd
23th,
Miss
Fanny
Davis.
>
tbo
person
who
should
go
out
Into
bis
garden
in
tbe
Allow mo to give you a few reasons why I cannot re
SPIRIT EMBROCATION.
Too must persuade a child to placo confidence in you, If some ono who would have nothing to do with tbe de
Charlestown,—Bunday meetings nro held regularly at
ceive the Bible as infallible truth. It speaks of tho middle of winter, and.curso a fruit tree because its Central
Hall, afternoon and oveiling. P. B. Randolph spooks . For Tetter, Erysipelas, Balt Rheum; nnd all Bcrofolatfo
you wish to form an upright and open character; you cannot graded, and lowly ones of earth. But be rejected the
eruptions of the skin, nn invaluable remedy, aud warranted
limbs wero bare? Would you nqt call him Insano? I JuusUth.
fall
of
man.
Adam
and
Evo
were
placed
in
the
gar

self-righteous
and
proudly
virtuous,
and
made
hls
terrify it into habits of truth.
to cure in all ordinary cases. Price, $1.
do not believe ho over cursed a fig-tree for not bearing
Lawrence.—The Bplritunltets of Lawrence hold regular
chosen friends of those the world called publicans and den of Eden, Lucifer, who had waged war against
■ CANCER SALVE.
fruit in winter; neither do I think ho mado a scourge meetings on tbo Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, al Law- This Balve, when
Within the sunlit forest,
need with tho Magnetic or Spiritual
sinners, and bo the Jews failed to see in him tbe great high heaven, and was almost victorious in the strug
of ropes and whipped tho* money-changers out of tbo roheo Hnll.
Our roof tbo bright bluo sky,
powers of Dr, Scott, has never, In a single instance, failed to
Messiah. They spat upon him, persecuted him, and gle with tho Infinite, sought the abode of these defence,
Foxboro'.—The Spiritualists of Foxboro* hold free moot effort a permanent and positive euro, no matter how aggra
Where fountains flow, and wild flowers blow.
temple.
I
cannot
reconcile
myself
to
tho
belief
that
ings in tho town hall ovory Bundny, at half-past ono, nnd vated the case, It will bo found triumphantly efficacious of •
hailed him to tho cross. Tho Christian world to-day less children, put temptation in their way, and they
We lift our hearts on high.
half-past five o'clock, P. m.
Christ was a pugilist.
itself alone, In cases where tho part effected is open; and
have, adopted tho Jewish idea) Messiah, and expect fell. According to tho record God was there, but hid
Beneath lhe frowns of wicked men
Worcester.—Tho Spiritualists of Worcester hold rcgulai when Dr. Scott’s services cunnot be obtained, those of any
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asjinfalbehind tho bushes, and did nothing to prevent tlio ca.
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good medium, whoeo powers aru ndnptod to eueb comptante,
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aristocratic angels attending him, and bringing terror lamity, till, when they, poor, puny mortals, had sur.
Plymouth.—Mies Emma Hardlnge, speaks Juno 17th And will answer the purpose. Prico, $10.
But, thanks lo God, they can't prevent
RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
to the sinning, down-trodden and rejected of earth. rendered to tho wiles of a power strong enough to cope What would Paul have thought had be supposed tbat 24th; Miss L. E. A.DeForce, July Island 8lh; Mrs. M. M.
Tbe sweet wild flowers from blowing.—[Elliott.
This preparation is guaranteed to cure nil kinds of tnffamMacomber, four Sundays In August.
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for
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He Is coming to those whoso names nre subscribed to with tho Almighty himself; and then ho comes out and
Taunton.—Mrs. M.M. Macomber will speak November mntory rheumatism, nnd win leave tbe system in a condltloa
stomach
’
s
sake,
and
his
often
Infirmities,
”
would,
In
Hear no ill of a friend, nor speak nny of nn enemy; believe the creeds of earth; tho rest he will plunge into tbe curses them, and whelms unborn millions in that curso.
that will positively forbid a return of the dlseaso. Price, $0
4th and llth.
sot all you hear, and appear'what juu arc.
The human soul revolts at this, and says It cannot be this nineteenth century, be taught as tho Infallible
Lowell.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular meet perbottlo. For $10 a positive cure will bo guaranteed.
very depths of boll.
Word of God?’
ALAT1ANA, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE.
ings on Sundays, forenoon nnd afternoon. In Wells's Hal),
We cannot accept this view of tbo world's gentle trno of tho Infinite. If I am to accept the Bible as all
This astonishing and powerful Medicine can be used for
i
It has seemed that the words of God and mnn aro so arid n freo conference al 6 o'clock In tho evening, for discus many
Whon swelling buds their sheaths forsake,—
diseases
not specified. Scarcely a day passes but wo
Saviour. He will return as ho camo before, only puri truth, I can receive tho Bibles of all tho other nations
sion. They hnvo engaged lhe following speakersJune
Bing, cuckoo, sing in flowering tree, —
blended that you cannot tell them apart. You can tell 17th. Prof. B. B. Brittan; through the month of July, Mtes hear of Its wonderful effects, and often In an entirely new
fied und made more kind and forgiving by the experi on tho same authority. I cannot attribute so much
And yellow daffodils awake,
Fanny Davis; Kept. 2’kl and 30;h and Oct 7lh, Miss A. M. character of disease. We do not claim for It tho reputation
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from
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cannot
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ences of hundreds of years in tho society of angels and revenge and cruelty to tho God of Infinite Lovo. I
of a cure all. but wo do regard I; as a Cure of Many. It baa
Sprague; OcL 14th, 21st nnd 28ih, Leo Miller.
Tbe virgin spring is fair to see.
proved startlingly and amuzlngly euccessful in tbe worst
in communion with Gbd. Ho has not the heart to ask you to read tho thirty-first chapter of Numbers, Bible. You can always tell bis roses from the artificial
When streams through banks of.^alslcs run,—
Newburyport.—Regular meetings nro held ovory Sunday kinds
of Rheumatism; Neuralgia, Bprains, Braises, Dislocated
flowers
man
has
made.
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of
God
’
s
rosea
to
at 3 1-2 aud 7 1-2 p. u ut Essex Hull. Charles T. Irish speaks
make any ono worse, but will make all men better. and see if you can bcliovo that tbo Infinite God over
Joints, Chilblains, Profited Feet. Bllff Neck, Tetter, Bure
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Breast, Bore Nipples, Spinal Complaints, Baldness, etc. Price
In hls second coming, he will not be robbed of all that commanded such actions as are recorded there. When
And skylarks hymn tha rising sun,
PnovtiBKci.—A list ol tho engagements of speakers in
the Jewish arms had been victorious over the MIdlan. mechanism of every leaf; but examine a rose man has this cityLeo Miller, lhe two inst Bundays Id June; Liz $1 por jur.
made hls name lovely before.
Spring holds her courts lugfovo and lea.
Ba Pauticvlax
Tiie world has become tired of slavery, disgusted Itos, and the soldiers had brought tho captives and made, and you find tbat ** distance lends enchantment zie Dotun, five Sundays in July; Mrs. A. M. Spence, the four
In ordering any of tho atove medicines, Inclose the amount
When cowslips load with sweets lhe air—
Sundays In August; Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer, tho five Sundays in in a letter, addressed to tho undersigned, nnd state distinctly
with intemperance, and heartily sick of theological spoils unto Moses, he was angry with them that thoy to tho view.”
Sing, cuckoo, sing In flowering tree—
how the package most be sent, nnd to whom addressed, la
I have found tlmt the ono who quotes most Scripture, Boplumber.
and ecclesiastical despotism. Mon have learned to had spared tho lives of tho male children, (for thoy
Willimantic. Conn.—P. L. Wadsworth, will speak June all cases the package will bo forwarded by tbo ftrsl convey
Bpring braids with flowers her golden hair.
, had killed all the men,) and ho commanded them, in generally bos a wicked cause to maintain. Champions 17th; Mrs. Mary M. Macomber, the Inst Sunday In Juno; ance. Address,
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And blds tbe mating birds agree.—[Ham's.
DR JOHN SCOTT. 30 Bond street, Now York.
behalf of the Almighty, to kill every male child amongP of slavery despotism, and tbo right of kings, always Adlu Ballou, July 1st mid 8th; J. 8. Loveland, July 22d nnd
brought to them by tbo angels.
20th; Mrs. A..M. Spence, tho thin) Sunday In July; Miss
XST* Libera) discount made to Agents.
■
them,
and kill ovory woman tlmt had known man by find text upon text to support their position. Such Faiinlo Davit, August Oth nnd 12th; 8. B. Brittan, 19lh.
Moderation Is the silken string running through tho pearl
Extract from a letter by Judge Erlmonds on Spiritualism:
Wo have-named a fow of tho natural evidences of
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and
Beecher
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not
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“ John Bcoll, of No. 33 Bond street, New York, was orfgln■chains of all virtues.
Putnam, Conn.—Mrs. Fannie B. Felton lectures Juno 17th,
immortality. Wo havo received stronger proofs ftom lying with him. Bnt all tho women who bad not
Scripture to maintain their causo. They got their in- 24th and July IhI; F. L. Wndsworth July 16th nnd 22d; Miss ally a pilot on n Mississippi steamer, but for now ever ftv*
thoso who have passed through the scones of physical known a man by lying with him, he bado them keep.
Lnura E. a. Deforce, August 6lh and 12th; II. P. Fairfield, years has ticen used as a healing medium in BL. Louis, Louis
(
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at
first
hand.
ville, Cincinnati, Columbus nifti Cleveland, nnd In this city
Reported for the Banker ofLight.
(exported) October 28lh.
dissolution. There aro sonic things a person can know. alive for themselves.0 Now, docs any ono bollovo this
since February, 1838. Ho Is now receiving at hls house from
Tho Adventists prove by their texts that some men
New York.—Mootings nre bold nt Dodworth’s Hall regu- forty to one hundred patients a day, and Is working many
in advance of experience—can know by tho export atrocious rape and pillage was tho will of tho Almighty
(
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Immortal
—
that
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on
the
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■ larly every Sabbath.
strango cures, principally ty Imposition of hands.
ence of others. Thus, though wo have never ourselves, Fathor. Realize, if you can, tho happy homos mado urrection day, and ascend into heaven while the world is.
Mootings aru held st Lamartine Hnll, on tho cornor of 29tb
In this wny he has cured nn arm of n physician, poisoned
street and 8th Avenue, ovory Sunday morning.
passed thq threshold of death, wc know others have, desolate by tho sword and brand; remember that they
AT THE MELODEON.
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Oswtoo, N. Y.— Meetings nro hold every Sunday afternoon ic, even whore the limbs were drawn up and distorted;
and we know wo surely must. Death is as cortain as woro liko us—with loves and affections tho same as wo
I completed, tho righteous shall bo let down, and ChristL and evening at 2 and 7 12 o'clock p. n., nt Mead's Hull, East total blindness: a club foot from birth; fuvera, particularly '
lifo Itself. We flud in the Bible numerous records ot havo; picture to yourselves the fathers, molhers, and
Bunday, June 3d, 1BG0.
3 shall como and set up his throne bore, and reign over. Bridge stri ct. Beats free. Speakers engagedN, F. White, scarlet and yellow furor; small pox, even after breaking out;
E q, two inst Sundays In Juno; Miss Emma Hardlnge, five cholera, of wblch ho has cured hundreds, and never failed;
tbe return of disembodied spirits to tho realms of brothers, murdered, and lying in their blood, and the
his loyal subjects through all eternity. Tbat soot, ab Bundays In July; Mrs. Mary M. Mncoiubtr, fobr Bundays In paralysis, whore, owing to age, tbo cure wns slow and hard;
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In
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earth—the cose of Saul, and the record of tbo trans
surd as thoir belief is, have moro Sorlpturo to quote, August: Miss Itasa T-Amedcy, five Sundays In September; neuralgia; displaced and broken bones; Insanity; children
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tho
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Affer the choir1 bad sung a beautiful, harmonizing figuration; but tho most abundant and plausible evi
Mrs. J. W. Curr er, four Sundays In October; 8. J. Finney, dumb from birth; epileptic fils; Issue of blood from now,
than any other.
Eaq , four Sundays in November.
, mouth and womb; ruptures; foUIng of live womb; pltes;
dence we find in oftr own day. In all the various oftho brutish priests and imbruted soldiery I Can yon
ode, the lecturer spoko, In substance, as follows :
GalHleo demonstrated that tbe world revolved aroundI
blamo
men
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human
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of
tender

Cleveland, Ohio.—Speakers who wish to mnko appoint- dyspepsia; scrofula; cancers, sometimes by absorption, some
Our happy theme for consideration thia afternoon fa, cities, towns and villages of our country, wo find
times by removing them from the body, and restored withered
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address
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ness and pity in their breasts, then. for rejecting tho the sun. Tbo priesthood read in tho Bible that tho
limbs. And all thio, 1 repeat, by simply laying ou hte hands.**
••Man’s Immortality Triumphant.” I have not select doily recurring proofs of spiritual existence and com
earth was stationary, for tbo sun and moon had been Drown, who Is authorized to confer with them.
Bible, as tho Inspired word of God ?
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know
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door
departed
friends
are
St. Louis, M<>.—Meetings artHfeld tn Morcnntllo Library
ed the fluhject for the purpose of refuting the theory
' Look, again, at tho eleventh chapter of Numbers, commanded by Joshua to stand still. They found no> Hall overy Bunday nt IQ 1-3 o'clock a. m. nnd 7 1-9 o'clock p.
that has .lately, been advanced against tbe immortality hovering over us to-day, dropping little by little the
and you will find another good reason for not believing authority for GalUleo’s doctiino, Tho Biblo was right,, m. Speakers engaged Juno. Warren Chase; Boptembr.r,
of a large portion of the human family; neither have I eternal truths into our yearning hearts, is it not time
Mln M. F. Hulett; Oolobor, Llzzlo Doteu, November, Emma
In tho Inspiration of tho Bible. We road tliat while and GalHleo was wrung.1 Tho iron heel of theology' lltirdingo.
proponed it because I have anything new to offer npon we learned wisdom from the enfranchised spirits of the
was placed upon his neck, and tho poor old man was
the
poor
Jewish
slaves
were
wandering
around
In
tho
this theme. I have suggested it, rather, because it ia past ? They bring us the proof of immortality, which
wilderness on their way to tho land of promise for forced by torture to recant. But when ho had risen
Grove Meeting at Windsor.
we cannot, being truo to ourselves, deny.
pleasing and practical to the hearts of all.
forty years, after they had escaped from bondage (and from his degradation, be said: Jt does move, after
A Grove Meeting will be holden nt Windsor, Conn., In the
I am. satisfied we do not* tally enough realize the
all.” Ahl the prlosts of Rome could not make the neighborhood of Cyrus Howe, on Sunday, Juno 24th, com
EVENING LEOTUHE.
Ca good pilot would have led them to their destination
greatness of tbe immortality within our own souls. If
in eighty days.) they often murmured at tho way they earth obcdlont to their will I
mencing at 10 1-2 a. m. F. L. Wadsworth will address the
we did really feel that we bod stepped upon an immor
Sunday evening, Mr. Miller announced bis theme as
“ Trutlj, crushed to earth, will rise again—
people present. It Is hoped that they will come in from all
woro treated by Moses and the Lord. After they had
tal destiny when we entered this world, and that death ■•Inspiration^” Hesald: •* As I understand Spiritual ’
Thu eternal years of Oud are hers;
the country round about.
fed upon manna till their heart was elck of It, the
While error, uounded, writhes In pain,
was bat the opening of a door to tho inner courts of Inspiration, there are two kinds—universal and spe
And dies among her wurshlpora."
Israelites implored Moses to kill tho cattle that were
life, we would do nothing to soil tho germ within us. cial. All minds are subjects of this universal inspire-'
Grovo Meeting in Connecticut.
Science has triumphed, and the Bible interpretation
reserved as saorlflccs nnto tho Lord. Because tbe chil.
Man h truly the noblest work of, Creation. He ia tion, by the relations which they sustain to tbe Infinite* 1
The Spiritualists of Stnfl'oni, Conn., will bold a grand Grovo
dren
of Israel murmured, tho l^ord blew a wind which is put to flight.
endowed with faculties which elevate him far above the Mind. Man occupies a negative relation In tbe great 1
Just so long os we receive the Bible as the Infallible Meeting on Sunday, Juno 17th. Tho friends of Progress in
drovo quails from tho sea so numerous that they covered
ho adjoining towns, aro Invited to come up to the Grove
brale creation. To him ia given dominion over the Spiritual Empire. He occupies that relation to the In 1
OR MEDICAL AND DENTAL rURPOSEB. It is par
three million acres, about threo feet thick upon tho Word of God, we plant ourselves in tbo track of the and enjoy tho good things of Spiritualism. H. P. Fairfield is
beasts of. the field, the fishes of the sea, and tho fowls finite, which tho earth does to the sun. Should the sun
ticularly adapted tor tbo treatment ot all nervons dis
ground about tho camp, and they gathered them and world, and ririt being burled into nonentity by the engaged to speak.
eases and physical weaknesses, kor sale by MOSES MAR
' of the air. For him tho seasons roll their rounds, and cease
<
to shod, its rays, all forms of life wonld die out,
SHALL, tho Manufacturer, Lorrell. Mass.
prepared to eat. I cannot, in candor, believe any rushing car of progress. Though what I bavo eaid,
the earth .'yields Its beneficence. In him Is conserved nnd tbe world would become a waste. So but for the
Aosntb Wanran everywhere. Nono need apply but those
such thing. Yet it says.t thoy fell, ns it were, a to-night, may not meet tho views of all of you, the
Vermont Quarterly Spiritualists’ Convention.
well recommended.
: Deity, man would bo a nonentity, as far as immortal
tho wealth of heaven and earth.
day’s journey on this side, and a day's Journey on tho time will come when you will accept it gladly, and
CHARLES II. CROWELL Agent, 8 1-9 Brattle etrcol,
The next Quarterly Convention of Vermont Bpirllualls's
. In proof of eternal life, we shall first point to thoso being is concerned, if he existed at all. The plants
lot
May la.
other side, round about tho camp, and two cubits high thank mo for wbat I have uttered. I feel the spirit will bo hidden at Town Hull, Burlington, Saturday and Buu- Boston.
thiy. Juno
nml 17,1800.
evidences which nature affords, and then to those given aro negative to tho sun, and their leaves expand be
upon tho faco of tho earth. Turning to the table of world will approve me, and Lknow my own conscience
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to ua hy Spiritualism. Do wo find anything in tho na neath Its smile. Soman is negative to tho Infinite,
ll bpihitual, hecohm. philosophical and
Hebrew distances; we find a day’s Journey to be about docs now, In helping to break off the cruel chains of iilvlted lo como to this Convention, ns matte is of Importance
ture of man to warrant a bollef.in eternal life? Nature and by the positive rays from God, the germs of mo
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list
other
publications
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thirty-three miles, and a cubit to bo eighteen inches. theological despotism, and give encouragement to uf mediums hi thu Btato in all phases nnd conditions of devel
wholesale and retail, A complete catalogue Is In course
does afford evidence of tho future existence of man. rality and spirituality are unfolded within him. Were
Thus tho quails lay on a patch sixty-six miles across, those bowed down with fear and sorrow.
opment, and mediums aro et)|»eclnlly Invited to attend this of publication, and will be forwarded by request. Ordcra
■First In his dual,'or twofold nature. Hia body is al-, It possible for man to bo severed from the spirit worid,
Convention, ami tho friends nro requested to bring such test- promptly attended to.
and to tho depth oi threo feet t The next verse says
foots mid Hut uf mediums os they can obtain. Thu following
ways changing, and continually wearing away.: .Old’ he would die out—cense to Hvo as a spiritual entity.
$8)* The undersigned offers hls scnrlcoeln the sekctlo*
Eulogy ou Theodore Parker.
that tho peoplo stood up all that day and all tbat
tjKMikura huvu tnudo arrangements to cumo nnd speak at this and procurement of standard and othor works for libraries.
forma are passing off. and new ones are taking their By it ho is unfolded and developed. Thero is a special
Convention: Judge Edmunds, of New York; Mlts A. W.
B. T. MUNSON, General Book Agent,
night, and all the next day, and they gathered the
Sundry
appropriate
and
good
things
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uttered
place. Though men’s material form is always chang* atmosphere about the soul of man, in which he dwells
Juno 9.
If
143 Fulton street, New York
Sprague; H. P. Cutting; Mrs. S. A. Horton; II. Elkins;
quails; ho that gathered least, gathered ten homers. on the character aud labors of tho late Mr. Parker, Mrs. A. E Ostrander, Troy, N. Y.; Mrs, J. W. Currier, Lowing, ho knows that he himself does not change hls be and has Iris being. Wo aro to speak of spiritual inspira
Ten homers wore cqyal lo eighty bushels; and if tho among which the eloquent nnd feeling remarks of Wen til, Mass.
NEW
WORKS.
ing. Tho old man sixty years old, has passed through tion—tho influx of truth and light, analogous in its
Friemte In Now England and adjacent States ore cordially
BAHN’S EXTEMPORANEOUS DISCOURSES—FIRST
puniest, gnarllcst little Jew gathered eighty bushels, dell Phillips deserve to be ranked foremost. The Rev. Invited
to juln with us In this Convention. It will bo held
eight or ten different bodies. No. man is now as ho nature to that of mesmerism, or tbo influence which
Bodes. 12 mo, pp. 358, Price, $1; poslugo 17 cents.
we can safely put the average at a hundred bushels for James Freeman Clarke, of this city, addressed his con In onuof tho loveliest of New England villages, with grand
MARRI
\GE AND DIVORCE-D'scuislon between Robert
was ten or twenty years ago. Yot he is conrcious of one mind exerts over another by established relation*,
each person. Now supposing thoso quails wero piled gregation. laat Sunday, in Freeman Placo Chapel, in mountain scenery arid fine, bracing ulr; at n plousnnt season Dale Gwon and Ho ace Greutey. lOuents; postage 3cents.
hls own personal Identity, and he feels himself respon ship between the ono giving and the one receiving.
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up on tho space of a thousand acres, they would mako reference to Mr. Parker, in tho following fine strain, ure and comfort In tho country. Six years hnvo these Con
Juno 2,
if
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sible for all the past. Ho knows that ho is not suscep
There are spiritual beings who draw near to us and
ventions been held, nnd In friendly nnd fraternal Intercourse
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tible of decay, but that when this tabernacle of clay establish direct relations to us, we being negative and
havo wo mol; good hai been done,nnd wehave been strength
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is dissolved, tho personal identity still lives on.
ened In our faith In the •• ministry of. angels," Tho Conven
receptive, and thoy positive and active. In every age
tion will bo enlivened by vocal nnd Instrumental music.
Said Mr. Clarke:—
Wo find powerful evidence of Immortality, in the oftho world, there havo been men and women suscep- tho other; or, they would make a solid wall around
Arrangements havo. been mado with the Rutland nnd Burl By Dr. R. B. Newton, Medium, Saratoga Springe, N. K
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fact that all men demand it. It is a strong'necessity title to this inspiration, but there are special cases
ington, Troy and Boston. Rutland and Washington, Vermont rpilE following nre a low of the disease* thail am treating
was born, he rose up to sing away among tho stars. .A
JL with great success, as my home references fully Mnw:
of tbelr being. It is ours, because we desire It. De whdre the individual becomes to a greaterextent recep- That pile of quails in tho wilderness would havo been hoy at home, he studied tho Latin grammar before the Centra), nnd Vermont nnd Canada Railroads for faru'ono —Lung Dircase, Dyspepsia, Disease of tho Liter, Heart Diewny, nnd members of the Convention will bo furnished with
esse. Scrofula, Balt Rheum. Fever Soros, Epileptic ^s; all
sire is the authority of God, swelling through our own *tlve oftho truth. Izt It bo remembered that inspira a more insurmountable barrier to Napoleon than tho .fire. In hls childhood be could repent long cantos of return checks by tliu secretaries.
kinds uf Bore Eyes, Antmrosls of Iho Eye, and Kidney DimNewman Weeks, Rutland,
soula. Nature cannot entertain a single demand or tion is always tainted by tho source through which It Alps. But after the Jews had gathered thcro quails poetry. Before ho was ten ho had mastered botany; at :
'cultles, as well us all Diseases pertaining to tho Geultal OrB. B. Nichols, Burlington,
and began to cook them, notwithstanding tho Lord twenty-one ho had read Virgil through ten times. He
necessity, without tho means of gratifying that want. comes, and wo must remember this beforo we accept It
C
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W
alker
,
Bridgewater,
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Central
acquired French. Italian, Spanish, and afterwards He
havo In my possession tho means of restoring new hairAll minds experience tho same hungering demand for as . truth. Thero aro a vast number of mediums had promised them food for a month, he got atigiy, brew. The main character of his knowledge was that
D. 1>. Wilder, d’tvmouth,
Cunimliloo.
upon bald heads, and have now In my house two person*
A. E, Simmons, IVuoditock,
immortal existence. The desire is God-implanted, between man and tbo Infinite Spirit, and the nearer and while tho food was between their teeth, and ore it it wm Rue knowledge. Some men accumulate knowl
who
nro having their hair rvNorod.
—
Chas. G. Town ben d, Bridgewater,
was chewed, ho smote the peoplo with a very great edge as the ants do food—it never fieems to help any
Last, but not lemit, 1 would say thnt Femnlo Disease*,
alike In the Christian and the Pagan, tho Idolater and wo approach to him. tho more perfect and direct is the
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Anniversary at Middle Granville, Washington
Tho Oriental imagination ia very prolific; and though forests when the summer son has poured life intoevery
golden sun rolls forth to supply thc.want. We desire tbo nature of its channel of communication, as the
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this story may have had a foundation in truth, proba
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The Spiritualists of Middle Granville nnd vicinity will hold nations for diseases without any nrevlous knowledge ofP®*
tlent or aymptoms, whon at my office.
13»*0
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bly it was exaggerated by some marvol.telier, and
thousand flowers. Ho- knew the contents of every thclr nnnlversary In thoir Free Hall on lhe lath, 10th, nnd
We desire food, and the earth teems with means of dow. If tho glass is red, tbo light will bo red. Or,
finally got Incorporated into the -‘inspired Word of book in hte library. On thnt fatal winter, when ho 17th of June, In commemoration oftho dedication or thulr
subsistence. Wc desire thought, and every breeze inspiration is liko water in a vessel; It has to tako tho
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tho
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humanity.
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God."
contracted tho seeds of the disease that killed him, ho
rriemls or progress nnd reform, ns well ns those who. sym
comes laden with invisible messages of thought. But shape of tho vessel containing It,
MANUFACTURER,
Taking tho dimensions of tho ark, as recorded in was in the habit of filling a carpet-bag with books pathize with tho movement, are hivltcd to bo present. Sev
Any one who will take pains to review tbo Inspira
above all, wo desire Immortality. We cannot bcartho
And Wholesale and Retail Denier jn
which he studied in the cars during the intervals of eral distinguished speakers have announced thoir Intention
Genesis,
we
find
it
would
not
hold
one-millionth
part
lecturing; returning'Saturday, he wrote a sermon for
thought that that which is'within ns shall go out In tion of tbe past, will find this to bo true of tbo me
Im with us. And wo would nay to others, como and help CIGARS, TOBACCO, SNTTFF,
of the species of animals ot earth. The knowledgo the next day, preached It to two or three thousand peo to
us onco more lo get hold of tlio pillars oftho temple, ami
the darkened night. And unless God be a mockery and diums of Ibo Bible time. The writers of Iho New Tes
Meerschaum Pipes, &o.
of
natural
history
possessed
by
tho
Hobrow
did
not
ple,
and
rested
a
little
in
tho
afternoon,
unless
ho
show to lhe world that there Is earnestness In our cause.
all of life a cheat, each child of earth will realize hls tament differ from each othor, and they all differ from
125 Hanover Street, (Diamond Block) Borton.
embrace a largo extent of territory, and ho thought preached nt Waltham. When abroad he asked a Arrangements haw been mado with a nnit class hotel r.ir
Immortality.
those of the Old Testament, How unlike are the writ
Iroard at ono dollar per day. Middle Granville la on tho Uno
March 81.
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thero would bo plenty of room in tho ark for all tho distinguished German scholar how many hours a day of the Rutland ami Washington Railroad, sixty miles north
Again: man is not ultimated in this sphere of life. ings of Moses, Isaiah and David. Jeremiah was al
he studied. The reply was. •* Only eighteen.” Mr.
of Troy, nnd twenty-fmr miles sooth of Rutland. Trains ar
T. HUBBARD,
I am not speaking of man physically; hut as regards ways down in the valley of despondency, and his animals, and for food enbngh to sustain them I I was Clarke said Mr. Porker did not study eighteen hours a rive from tho north nt 0 a. u. nnd 4 r. M.-, from tho south al
1TIE»5OAIj CLAIRVOYANT,
0. II. Bum.
1 oumndttee of
tho facts of hls immortal life, man is not ultimated prophecies show the melancholy of hls mind. David once speaking of the dimensions of tho area of quails, day that he know of, but ho put twenty-four hours' lOa.u.andflLItr.M.
70 Clark Street, Chicago. 111.
study into bis day. Whnt he knew, he knew, and he
here. Take the wisest sage on earth, and how far was endowed with a poetld imagination, nnd hls writ when a good Christian friend suggested that thero knew that he knew it. Ute knowledge lay at hls hand
Geo.'f. BAKnn, J ^rn,n^cme,ItB‘
June 2.
___________________ ___
short of ultimation do wc find him I Our brother who ings flow musical and sweet. Paul, on tho other might bo a mistake In what a cubit was; it might not like tho tools of an orderly workman. ' Ho never rclihJ. T. GILMAN PIKE,
says tbat seventy years Is required for tho development hand, was accustomed to reason on every subject he bo moro than two or threo inches, instead of a foot and quisled his taste for metaphysical studies. He joined
Spiritualists’ Convention.
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN
alia'lf, in length, and so there might not havo been that sect of philosophers at whose head stands the dL
of tho soul,'might as well vay seventy times seven. took hold of. He had strong educational biases, and
The Spiritualists of Providence. R. I., nnd vicinity, win
No 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Boston.
5 Ine Plato. Hls chief powers were consecrated to
Ho will give special attention to tho cure of all form*
The sage feels himself like an infant In knowledge. ns often as ho is made tho medium of inspiration, his moro than ono Jnycr of quails. Perhaps this may bo theology. His anthropology or doctrine of man was hold a Convention lu thnt’clty on Wednesday and Thursday,
August 1st and 2nd, 18t0; nnd on Friday, Augost Bd. they
AU thh Is proof “strong as holy writ” that there Isai writings are tainted with Jewish prejudices. Wc find so, I said; but tho samo rule would reduce Noah's ark somewhat defective, lie regarded man too much as will make a grand steamboat excursion down Narragansett of Acute nnd Chronlc DiseaseB.
an isolated individual; ho regarded sin too much as an Bay, Tor an old-fasbloncd Rhode Island clambake, nnd a '*gonlife beyond this for tho soul. Tho little blade of grassi a particular example of this In hts opinion of women. to tho size of a common row-boat 1
TuBELY VEGETABLE BEMEDIES.
Tho Bible is claimed by tho Christian world to bo isolated disease, notnsnn epidemic or nn hereditary end good time." A number of the best speakers In this
NTI-SCROFULA PANACEA, MOTHER'S CORDlAI^
sprouts weak and tender, but It grows to a perfect Ho deems her inferior to man, and unfit to associate
country will address them, each day, whoso names will bo
U
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tendencyHe
had
a
poetic
quality
to
which
ho
never
blade. The little bud unfolds into a perfect, fragrant with him in hls worship. He argues that men aro su tbo infallible Word of God. Wc find not a shadow of did justice.
announced In duo time. All Spiritualists and tbelr friend
othor Comnounds, which have been extensively and success
throughout tho country nro Invited lo attend.
rose. So tho animal perfects Itself in growth, In mate* perior to women, because men wero made first. But reason for tho claim, but abundant evidence the other
fully nrcscrlbod by several of our most celebrated Medium*
The active clement in Mr. Parker was very remark
may bo obtained oftho solo manufnciurer, 0. KING, 854
rlallfy. But man Is a part of the Divine—he possesses the Jewish record of the creation saya that dogs and way. The Old Testament was evidently put together able. He was a working man in the world, and was
Spiritualist Picnic.
Waslilnglon street, Boston.eopOm
Dec. 81.
those faculties of sou) which belong to no sphere in life horses were made before man. and so according to by a Jewish Rabbi. Every Jewish teacher has claimed here to do something. . He had his work arranged like
Tho Spiritualists, nnd nil frlonds of reform will have a
infallibility. Inspired,men havo always set np a claim a chart years beforehand. He did nothcsltate to bring picnic and social patherlng at Alcott, on the shore of Lake
•JOB
PRINTING,
below him. With him the more ho knows, tho mure Paul’s logic, they arc superior to Aim.
before a mixed audience an almost scholastic discussion Ontario, at the Hne Grovo, Niagara Co.. Juno 20tb,1800.
of every description.
ho finds yet to be learned. The wisest man that ever
Inspiration, instead of being Infallible, Is fallible. of infallibility. The reason is clear: because the In fl a- of flrat principles. People saw In him ono who, ol Lockport Is tho point to leave tho railroad, and conveyances
lived camo far fhort of bls ultimation. Take Isaac Instead of being our master. It is our instrument. Wc cnces controlling them wero from tho spirit-world, and though a great intellect, could yet love and adore. He can bo hnd at reasonable rates. Allcoft is twelve miles north NEATjLY and promptly executed
At th'ta Ckflicc.
tho railroad. William Denton nnd Mrs, F. 0. Hyzcr'aro
Newton, who stood upon the very capstone of human are obliged to exercise the powers of our mind. We so they thought of coarse they must bo infallible and re was a man of intense feeling. His lovo passed that of of
engaged for tho occasion.
NATIONAL IIOVHE,
aclenco. When he came to moot death, this great phi. must use our own God-given faculties. No one can do liable. We find tho New Testament collected together woman.
But we shall never turn Into Exeter placo again, to
Grove Meeting.
BY OLIVER STACKPOLE,
losophcrsatd that ho had only commenced to live— it for ua. God has endowed man with reason, and by as truo and divine, and we find its compilation tho consult that encyclopedlan head, which, filled with the
The friends of Spiritualism and human progress win hold iornor of Blackstone and Cross Streets, Haymarket
that ho wns yet a mere infant, nnd bad only wandered that reason ho must test everything with which ho is work of monka and priests In the fourth century, called latest results of French and German intellects, now lies a grove
mooting at Arcadia, Hancock Co., Ohio, on tho 16th
.
under
a
Tuscan
sky.
Our
New
England
cosmopolite
Square, near Boston and Maine Depot, Boston,
along the chore of knowledge, amusing himself with to feed hls body and hls sou). By our reason wo must
and 17th days of June. Dr. Jamep Cooper, of Bellefontaine,
°Soe Numbers xxxl, T. 17 and 18.
1
rests in a cosmopolitan city.
Boggage taken to and from tbe Boston and Maine
and Dr. C. H. B. Kellogg, of Arcadia, will bo present as
picking np a pebble here and there, while the great test tho Biblo as wc would our food. If we ate every
Depot freo of charge,
March 8L
t Bco xl Numbers, t. SI.
The traveler in going from Italy to Germany leaves
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